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t,.:> ·t he s~mth of .:lex:i.co bet we~:n 130 42 ' and. 17:.> 49 ' Nor t h 
L~.titudc . I ·i.~ i .s the nor 't llerrunost re1.JUtlic :.>f Central .n;ri6:i.'ica . 
'l 'he aroa ;yf Gu at emala is 54, '1J2 square 1,1iles • . .n. descri ption 
of the t e rrain of ·the country ia, in . ..,ene1,al, ~.;h t ·the .. ·e 
is a tr:,pica l Pacific Coastal Lo\·:land, a.vera::sin~ 50 milGs in 
v1id'th ; the i::>iel"ra Madre range o.r mou.n·t;3ins, reach:i.n~, i n 
s.:>rie pl a cnz ~ an ;: .. J.titude of 1 4:, 000 feet ; a high p l ateaux 
c ountry; the dierra de Las t:inas r ange of mounta ins,- 1>aral 1.el 
"Go v, ich runs ·the · oto.t3u a l-U.ver , v1hlch f J.ov;s i nt.:> t he 
Ca:rihl,c..i.n ; and ·tJ-1e .1-itl al'r \; ic G.:>a Dtal } l a in, called ·th~ ..teten 
P l e in, wh i. ch co111pr:ises a J.ruost; ;:me-third ;;,1.' ·the are a of the 
c~nnt :r:y. Uu o.tero.o.la City11 ·t he capital, J. iGs 190 1:"1i lcs by 
1,ciil fr~111. l uert o Bar:ri.:>s :)fl the .~tlantic C::last and ?5 Biles 
by r uil 1'ro1 1-'1.1cr·i;0 oan Jose o.n the 1- c.ci f ic U~ast. l,Ji d.fJa.y 
b€'tiY,zen .1.uert,o Barri.::>s and Guat emala Ci'ty l i es Liacapa, a rail 
c1::. nt:r.i.~ .. •; 11c c hief exports o f the c.:>unt,r.y ure coffee , bu.nanas, 
s11ea1:- ~ o.nd c h icle f or chewing {sllJllo 2 
'i'he cities most i mpo:r-tan·~ .for our s t udy e.:r.·o (iua t.emala 
Cit y , Bit,ua'ted ~11 a cool p l·'!t e c3u.x, a ltitu,te 5000 fse·t , the 
l a -rg<~ ~~t ~1' the cities in Central America ;- s ue to Barri;-Js, 
thlr d.-largcst cit y in the rel,ublic, and the chief se tipoi·t, 
si tua·ted ut the eJ.e;e of u S\ R :1py jun -sl e; and .c:,a c .:ip8, t .::>urt,h-
l a r ge ::.::t city, J..:>cated on the k:,:,t o..,u c:: ... ~i veJ' , 90 miles i.nl a.nd 
f oru ·the, n.t l anti c Coast, at an E-lE. V:.lti.:,n of about t7uo f eet, 
2r:allacc 'l1hom1; s on, n~'!.twtGrr.i u l &, " . The ~rw·. el-:>oa ed.i ::, 
t.h it i,nnica (New Yo:r.J~: 'J.'hG ..!.nc~ycl~pae rli a hrit r nn:1.cR, J.nc., 
1907} x, 939-44 . 
I 
3 
Durroun ct.e d by rn.otmtains t hr"tt cu't off r a i n frv!l both coasts, 
maki n e th t r e gi on a. semi-<le oe r t. l t. \'iv u l d be vJe ll to 
r e J.'e r "'tio t he 111· p i n Appendix G. 
,,l1i l e rr10,rc of the inhabi"t; ant s o -J.' t,he l ' a c i fie h i :;hl and s 
ar ea o f t he C.:)un·try are de .'3cendants of the 1:::iyan I nJ. i uns 
, 
and nps al-;: the <(,ulch e l anguage , those ar.1on..:.,; \,l1:)!fl the Luthe.r an 
Chur ch i s v.:orki ne ut p:.ee. :sent i n t he ci tie "' of r..ac H.pa and 
.1.~uerto Bar rLrn a-re o f mi xe d .:3pani s h and I ndi an bl~od, a nd 
are ca l J.ed mestizos G 'i'hey spe ak thG :3pani sh l a.nJi..tae;e . 'I'h0 se 
arn~m g v;hoin the Ghar ch i s w.:>r k i n 3 in the ca1,i"tal c i t y , at 
pr es~nt , speak t hree l <m~w~e s ; Uerman , .t.n .:lish , and .::ipanish . 
~,it c _. of t he matGr i ~l f ;)r t rtis t hesi ~ has been drawn 
fron let ters ~ not a .fe w of w.hic h were original l y VJritten i u 
qvwd sh , bJ1d t rW1sl a t e ct by the "!llth0r . .::>;)roe of the1 , 
e specl .lly thoae f ound in t he file s o .f the E>oarcl ! :Jr h ome 
l~i ss:l.:ms, huve be en tre.n s l a t ed by l{E,v • .:»ndr e w ... lel ende.z, 
dp unl s il-lanBua :~e t r an slat or .for Con cordi a. • 1~bli shi .ne; h ,:>U se, 
St .. L::m:i. s . 
·rhc auth;)r wi she s t o t i1anlc l ev. i:i.er man ... ,.. i. aye r f ;:,r 
cheerf u l l y gr.t.mt i nG permi ssL:m t.'.> u se the f iles o f t he 
.~oard .:.~r 11.:>iie l.iissi .:)n s , o.nd 1-rofe s s or ~ . C. L.i1 .1'ierra&nn 
f or per1nls~io11 t o u se hi s f i les a nd th:::i .se ::, J:.' ·the 1i.iss i .Jn 
Sch::>ol nt; C.1ncordi a .Semi nary, cit. L.::mi s . 
~1.i l reference t o 11The i..utheran Chur ch" or t.:> " 'l 'h<:; 
1Iii ss.mri .1..,ut he ran Cbttr c h u re f er t o 'l h G Lut here1n Chur ch 
Mi s s .:,nr i tiynod , since it i s t h e only Luther an body w.:>r J<in3 




Chri stian bookstores are invaluable, for bi;; nea.ns of 
such st.:>res Chri sti an l iterat,ure rea cl-1es int;:, h.:>mes ?..n.d 
places ,·:il€.re a pastor oft i me .c: tbes n-Jt. vi sit. oo it v,as, 
t h r,t , whi le the · ·:i. ssouri Luti"1er an 0hurch was d.:>i..G no &c t. i ve 
w~r1~ um.:>n 3 aU:/ o f the ::.>pan:i. s h-syG a!dn6 peopl€ s ;)f Centra l 
tt H· ,3 reacl ine i nto t.;entrr .. 1 J\lnerica through its bookst ore , 
I I 
J .. t t LJ.lueri e .l.l:v aneeli c..i Luterana, si tua.t,e<l in Brovmsville, 
ood v h1·:i. st i u11 lii;e j:ature is not at al l e a sy to ~btain in 
i..iUat<..mnJ. c:. , a.n<i it i s t h€ custor,i of certain o f t l!ose w110 are 
of b.:>.:>tst_-:,res so -th,,t rrwn y roe .. y i1a ve t he O.PIJOrtunity :>f v;ritin._, 
ye .r 1 ~;1 4.5 1 n 111.m by the nai,ie of Linn P . S ' llenber3er , li vine; 
in Gnn:tGlilal a C:i:ty , Cal le ,;a1endcu·j. a , Vr iente, Apart a.~o 378, 
1,rim~c.1. t he n ar e o f ou:i. .. s:)J)nnish b.:> .:Jkstora in .f:ir:>wnsv.i.lle, 
'l'e .;a s , in l i s stuall 111, g z .U1e .i.:.l i:..ensajer~ (J.'he i.~essene;cr. ) l 
.--t.t tirrie B t ract s from 1 ... r. Sullenbcr 2;er's pre s s are !landed 
l .tt. l etter froro Mr. .1llfred:) Vasquez ~ . to .dev. ii&J."'J.7 11. 
~n:l t h , dated 1· ov. 1 3 , 1945. 
3 
, , 
:f.:1.is c~1.i-:-1,,cnt€r, : .. r o Jo.se ..-~lfl'c;d.:> VuSt,1.1iez •. l i.lrm."'-4 , 
/ 
::1·0 Yas; .. ~1ez v:J.~:}·1.,e A l e"'G,ter o .•• ,1ve ;b0 r L~ , 
.. 
t .:> ~!<.V o H .!' y ~~ o ,:)(":',lth, t.U:i man:1 :~e.i:' .:> f the t.:n:r.s~, .)I'C . '-' 
·.1.· ('. ,","" 1, ......... J_, ., ·:·.1 c,.,_.•<; .. ,,~ro ... ,r~.t. : n ?>1 r.-1"''tn 1)~-J:< 1) 0 """' • ~ ::u0 11 as ,. ..~, _ ._ u v . - v_ • ..!. - ~ . - • ,., '- L v , , ... "''l ' '~~ ·J .., · 
, .;., d.; ti .<; r·<~lic :i. :)us .·,ii.rn ... t i s)n .in tl ·,i r· city. 0i r.ce t he 
0 .-.. l C'Gte ... ' 
1 ·~, l 1.:l45o 
J 
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h ave re sult',<3cl d i 1·e ctly in ~Ghe be0innlne or t,he ;!;ork o f the 
Lut her;;·n Church in Gnatemal a , the author feel s it ve i'y 
ne oe s :;ary t~ G.ilote fr om it, trf!!.i alatine f 1·or: the upani;3h, 
v,h i ch , of c.:,urse, vJas used in the ori -~i neJ. : 
The contents o f the ;pac kaBe c1re: 2 .'.:hal l Cat €chistt1s , 
l "Li f e o'J' Lutl1e r, ·, l "'l.'he .1:.v anr~elica l Luthsran vhurch 
in th<. Li g.ht of Scripture , u 1 " 'l'hy Sins dl'e .:··org i ven 
·rhee , n l n ~~ho:t Lut he1"'ans Te a ch , 11 4: l>~oklets of beginners ' 
Sunday School Leaflets (one comr.,le'te copy of the 
le ss:Jns for the year 1 SJ45), 40 'nre You A Christian·?, 11 
20 °1:artin Lutl1er , •1 20 "Onl y Believe, n 20 "Today ," 
?0 " rtock o f Ages," 10 "Chri st Crucified , " 1 Prayer 
.i:k>ok , and a copy oi.' the Not:l c i e :i;-2 Luterano (.Spani sh-
l A..!1g'l1UGe .Lutheran '/itn~SSo) 
:,: y p1·ayer i s t,h,,t the io1y Spirit bless you1· st ,udy o f 
·t he:: bookl et s and the di f;trtbutLm o f the tracts. 'l'he 
3unday School Leaf'le~i;s are good to r e ~-1d to the cililtiren 
a nd t o e xp l a in the st:>ry , usin,::, the pictu1·es lat er , 
\'1hile t(sk:i.nG t he questi:ms .. 
.. o • I f y:::Ju k11o v1 o"ti he rs who v1oulci. lH;:e to receive our 
nc .:-.:paper frer, of ~hm:ge f or ~ne year , we ask you t.:> 
ser,d u s t he ir n ames and addresses. 
It is a ~leasurs to send you this litera~ure so that y~u 
c un helrJ u s announce t he _;ospe l v t' Christ. ~1.t the s ame 
time •'ie a.re i nterested in knov;inu how y.:>u knew of our 
ln.:>lrnt ~r e. I W-'.>uld l lke t~ know h v \'1 our l i teratur e 
.;-'.>t .lnt .J your h ,,nds. ;,i l l you ,•:rite me s o t h l::!t I can 
show ·i;hose that s upport our bookst.:L·e r.nd the .turid for 
'lrac·ts f.:,r :Free Di stribution thctt Go~i is bless i nB thb 
1.·1orlc:' 
Our bvungelica l Lutheran Church also i s l::>.:)king f -:>r ne i.·; 
f ields o f work in .Latin illl1e r ica . 'i'be1·e f ::>re I a sk if, 
in y ;)Ur opinion, there ar•e p l a ce s in your c.:>unt ry nhere 
::mr church c an c-'.>me \iithou't dupl i cati n g the ii.;:>rk o f 
an.Jt.l1er c.hurch . ,,e like to v,.:>r k where t he e.xistinB 
pr.::>t .: st i~nt churche s cannot r each ·the v,hole _popula'GLm 
;:n.> i·:h f.re ·t h<;.1"€ ere no other prote et ant chur ches. Of \,hat 
prot ~s t ant c J1tu"ch are y JU ? if you ara pr.:>testant or 
e v anze l i c al, but n -'.>t affi liate(i. v.1ith a ci1ur ch, wbuld 
yon l ike to le arn r:iore b .::mt 'I'he .t:.vr;.nee lic a l J..uthei-nn 
Church , Vii th the ,;.;o ssj_ lJil i t y .. ,f be com..i.n g me::ibers l f 
you belie ve -tha.t -'.Jur doctr ine i s truly bibl:Lcaly -1 
7 
M.r., Vas~U€ %. answered this lettbr i rulilGci.i ately and ~ave 
the n umes of f:l "l'Te p <, Of)le to wh::>m he thought the rioticier.:., 
Luterru10 should be sent.. ; ~<1.Jn3 them ViH S the n mue of the r>ast. or 
of t he ;:rie1 d s Church in La c apa. .tie mentioned th"t he be-
lon;;;ed to the .1..-riends, but thi1t they were · not able to cover 
"t; ;-.e ter; i tory in that department of 100 , oou inl1.::.b i ·t a J(Gs, and 
t,hnt he hac1 1:1.t ntioned ·to some that .Jur church was t hin!-:in.:) 
::,f 'NOr}c ;_; . ._:, t h 1::.!'G and tha·t they had said t hat w.:>ulcl be f i ne . 
I n clost11G his lett er, he asked f o1· a copy of Uhristian 
Li bert:,: b y I~r:.1·tin Luth<n·o 5 
'1:hl"ongh a long ser ies of' letters, :·\'.ev. ;,:,'rf1ith coll ecte d 
o l arge OIJ .. ,:m.nt of' inf or;,1stton c :mce1·ning the Ji6ople of Lac:tpa 
and t hose in ·the spher(.:i of .Lutheran in ~'luence o '.i.'her ·e was a 
eeneral 86D S€ ;:,f :J.iss atisfacti.::>n with tt1e .:.l°r iends Church 
evident in the letterao These letters sue~sted especially 
t hat t l1ey , . .-e r e l s.eking in love and di d. not pre ach to all as 
they sh.::>uld . 'l'llis undoub'i;edly sprane; from the fact t na'li t he y 
were u 1)e-r·fe ctionis1.,ic gr .::>up ..ind were pr.::>ne to c 1·it.ic ize 
sever e l y the v1orlclline ::: s about tllem and to i nJul ge i n b:;.ck-
, 
bi tine 0111.:mg t he1.wel ve s . r,;.:r.· .. Vai:H1uez e;ave t he n nr.ies .of' more 
v1ho sh.:)Uld rcce i ve the .Noticier.::>o J\ffion.:,: the se 'Y.Gre the 
narne o of a dvct or and .t '.:.::> l mvyers tn ,.::acapa and names oi' mun y 
even ~:mt si ciG .::>f his 't:::>wn. .o.e gave the name and address of the 
mun ·with whom itev. o!!l.lth coul d exchan;~e our pyper f or tho.t 
entitled t.:.)rnzon y Vi:la '{'°'€art ancl .Li t'e) , u .2:ri ends' pu , lica ti.:m. 
1 6 11 
5.1 ... l e tte:c: f'r~1,1 r.ir. 
1 94 D. 
V~s<,uez to .,.-tev. Smith , uat ed Dec. 
. r· ~ )- Tr."> 21R'·'J 
, . . . . ..., ... ·1.t':'), .:ons ,-\1 ,, J.,l . .O.! r.~-:, .1. 
Ij )"''' rf•7i . !°S hr nl'.,11/} , , , , ,._ -ltt .. .... ·~ •.. . -· cnI- RY -.0" ~-x··y~n, A StJvi.l 'l.,-u 
l_., ~: '• .. _,, ~. ~ -
C.')' , •• urs. ~,.{o. . J ..... :ti ;I• ~"" - •• • ....., .. 
8 
'1'hl s s ame l e t t e r -:1 V€.s an e;rnrJ1ple of ·tre type ::lf bs.ok-
biting i ; Ju ,t wcsnt :)n 8J'l,)Il8 th::>se v,h.:> c a l led th .. mselves 
"evan;~elic als .. n 
,I I 
Mr o Vas~uez told aev. ~nlth th~t furo Jose 
Flort. s , v1ho h a d also becun ·w.ritin :, to iiev o t:.1'!ni th, no l::>n;s"Gr 
bel:-,n3ed t~ fany church be c ,...,u s e hi s ( Flor es') wi f e and the 
pastor of the ~·r iends Chu.rch had b(; £n l)l .:>t ting t.:> .:;c the:r to 
get gJ:s. Flores to leave her husb a..'1(t . 6 'l'his t,:.r1)e o f t ~l e -
bec. rin :~ \vas c0uun-:>n c...ru;)Ylt; t hose with Friends' ba ckr::lund and 
carri ed on th1.·~u3h t he .Lutheran e;r.)up in ~ cupa f or quit e a 
v1h:Lle a Re.v o S."Ylith t uct 1'ul y handled S Ll Ch situati.:ms and 
\•1as a.l s o very evan3eli col in 11is \'JOrds a£ he tried to clear 
up ccrt,~in .JJctr.lna l di fficulties in the next months , the 
first m.J1:tl1S o:r 1946. 
, 
Jllst before Chri s'limas in 1945, Mr. Vase:.ue z received the 
l)uc k,:i.ge o f literature thtfl:. Rev.. &ni th sent to him, and ,.,·,rote 
th,,t 11e \, ,i s very hap >Y with the books and t1·acts and that he 
h ad begun to di stribute the tract s . He adde d that most of 
t i1e people in .his region wel'e totally i gnorant of jAuther and 
of h i c '.'J;j11ue1•fu l t eachi ngs, and said ·t ha t it \'foS n ot their 
i'ault, but thcrt of those vih~ were tea cl1ing them. JJ.e coilcludt: d 
t.llis lGtt.E.r ::> f gre at. joy by sayir.g thot .hi,;:; dau,ghter Hilda 
" ne st a ~ v~lvcrse ~ " ( was alJ. .:>st hysterical with joy) .:,v<;r 
the l essons for t he children.? dhe also wrote a note a lone; 
wi th her f ,';t·ther ' s letter and said t,ha-t since not many 111 ~a c a ia 




kne w hvv) to play ·tlle oz•i3an, she was beginning to learn, ancl. 
was intt~restec1 i n receiving a hymnbook vrlth . w-r.>:rds and notes. 
She concluded her let·te r by Su.yins, HQjala que ~- vudieron 
estable cer ™ obra &qui'~ Guatemala. n {Oh, I h.:>pe t hat y.Ju 
can establi sh work here i n Guatsmalau J 8 'l'his expression of 
hers e;amo only a oh:>rt month and a hal f after thG first letter 
fron1 Ziac a.i;t.. a slcint; r o:c l iterat,ure.. Defore the end of the 
year, dLlr1ne t. hnt l a st week of 1945, t here c wu.e letters t .o 
~ 
Hev. ~u:ith f :roI!l three other sources in L.acapa : frore r.·r • .n.neel 
I , 9 
Vo.sqitCZp .,u_fredo Vasqu c; z' brother; from Mr. P anuel li'l"a.n co 
and JGS\lS erez; 10 and from 1lr ., J.:>se Fl.:>res. Mr. VJsquez 
must have been very aJ1xiou s t o bring these men t9 agr ee ·tv 
assent t J .1., 1thera.r. v;.:)rk in Guatemala, f :,r ful." • .l!'lores v,rote: 
N,J,• ·wl t h. respect t o my self, I wi l l tell y ::>u t.hat I do 
not h ave anythi ng a tSa inst affi liating wi·i;h y,,u, but I 
.:'l · st Jrn.,::,w the <loct1~ine s t h ,,:t y :)U teach. Md so I a sk 
you ·to send me sol.lie bool<:s "lih~t I may learn y ,u1· d ::>ctrinss 
and, i f they p l ease 10.e, I will begin to work. 'l'o con-
clude, let me advise you t hat 1 have known Jesus ln my 
heart f or 13 years alre ady and !m ow the viork ~f tlle 
Spi r it of Christ and that in it there is no failing , 
and I know how to work v,rell. 
• • • ~e.cap a i s a l Hrge de1rnr·tment tha·t h as, I belie ve , 
m~re or less 100 ,000 inhabitants. 1'he r€ is rauch need 
for l aborers i n the workoll 
6A l etter f rom 1~lss Rilda v;sque z ·to Rev. 3mitll , dat ed 
Dec. 25 , 1945. 
9A letter from filr. ill1eel Vasque z to Rev. Si1tith, date d 
Dec . 29 , l ::l45 . 
lOA letter from I, r., Ii.anuel .B'ranc.:> to .dev. Smith, dated 
Dec. 29 , 1945. 
ll~ l etter fr~m Mr . Jose Fl.:>res to tlev. &aith, dated Uec. 
17, 1 945. 
• 
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Tile o·the:rs vr.r·ot e in the erune vein, sh.?wing, perhaps, 
their i g11::>rance Df ·i;l1e fact th,,,lt the Lutherans \':ould ask them 
to eo ·throue;h quite some rigor.;us tra ining. be f ore they could 
. bec:-,ro.e I11embers , but at.; the same ·ti1 ,e sh.?wing ·i~hei:e gre at zeal 
for s o llso So e;reat \';as th<3ir anxiety t.J spre~d the news 
about the Lutheran Church th..,,t before the yecir was over, they 
had .helu th€ f i rst nLutheran" service-; in Gu aternalao 1 he \::i:iter 
fe e l s that it is u~st important to give the wt1ole t ext of thG 
l et;ter u siB!led by eie}1t Liacananecos, that ann;:>unced tl1e f .tr::;t 
" i:.vc..r. ,~ : lica l Lut heran .Service" in Guatnmalu.. It was ·w1:itten 
by 1-'i:l'.' ,; Vast1 tl.€ Z f or the {".,I'OUp , a ;1d refl e c·ts ruuch about t heir 
r.ay of t hinkins regRr<ling church w::Jrk. :·.i th great; joy, they 
;)car brother in Jesus.. ·; e s o.lute you ,:,ith the: love of 
J e su3 in ~ur hearts and hope to find y.:)U with y~ur 
honored family re j .Jici ng in ·~he ble s sir1gs o f the :Lor<l. 
~e d~ not kn::rw the family, but are hal)lJ:i to salute them~ 
I had \'/anted ·t:, \'ll'i °te you up o:1 receiving your letter, 
and I V!as anxi oun to tell y~u that the tracts, especially 
·t h.:> .;;€ whi ch t:reat of ·the <l :>c t.ri11c y ,m teach, have be<:n a 
great bl€ s sing, f :>r t i1 i s is what I wanted, and what. we 
all vantcd , I belie~,e . The Friends Church, of ·which 
I was a memb0r, doe s not teach the whole truth o f 
dc:r·:i.1.;tureo They te a ch that Bap·;;,ism is n.:>t n Ecessar y and. __ 
t .hc~r s a y the same of the Holy dupper. They teuch also 
tl1a t s r:mc'ti f icati0n i s n ,:ri; pro@.~essive , but instantane.:)us, 
and that, it j_s n.:>ssible to attain it 1:.i t his world in 
s nite o f what dto 1-·aul says in Philip,pi uns 3, 12 and 
following .. 
The object o f th l s letter is to s i ve y ,1u the nev;s th,; t 
today, .Jec€rabe r 3d , th~ joy o f s ome o_ ·thG br::>thers -~.a s 
so gr eat t.h .. ~t •Je had to celebrate the fir .;t service as 
the 11.l:;vangelical Luther.an Church. n (Alth.Jugh v-:e 1·.rere 
fe v;0 you kn-:>VJ ·thet. great thine;s bee;in ,',i th small 0ne 8.) 
G.::,d bles:.1ed us in a special ·way .. 
Ther€ are many who arG ready to unite \<Jfth us. 'J?he nurooer 
of bro·l;ilers and unconverted was over 28 and a f ev1 
c i-1:t ld.ren , ancl •,ne h a ve an idea to have a sign made ·:;i 'th the 
• 
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nruJle of ".hvanee lical Lutheran Church." Our depnrt.ment 
is l a r ge , a s I t.)ld y0u before, with m~re t han 100 ,000 
inha.bi·tants , and if there are 500 believers , ·that is a 
lotv -~\ lrthermore, tlle mission is pr§occu.[li<:-d and souls 
are be ine lvs t for ·the l ack 0:f love. Now, if y .?u W,Juld 
ask them, the y viould say thRt they are v1orking , and the 
re st ~ f the niis ~;:;ions say tlH .t they are working in t11e 
republico But th-"lt is a lie. Guatemal a nee tls a rni sni ::m 
that ·truly obe y s the conunand of the L-ord in o:)t. Mark 1 4 , 
15 and 16 .. Ima~ine, brotherl The city where I live ia 
very large ; furthermore, it has a cLntral train stat i on 
f :r:>111 v,hich thre e railroads leave. One of' them g.:>es to 
the Republic o f .a.!.l .Salvador., In a \·mrd., it is a city 
with much business , but i :t' you would ask ho\'! many sf.irvices 
a:,:e he l d in th<? neighborhoods in the city, t hey vJou.lcl 
tell you , none : Isn't that a shame? Eeoau.se of this, 
v.e .hop€ th.it, you ,·,ill comG to work hare. God vrlll bless 
J..)ur worka Tell us when you will c~me . :"e are expectin6 
Y:JU 1 be c &u.se ,.Je need y .::>u., ··~hen yo,1 come , you '.",ill see 
f or yourse l f ·t h at. i ·t is true tl1 P- t, Guatema l a. needs thf: 
Gospe l of Christ . 
,,ill y0u send us hyran a l s , .Jne v.;i·th music, thre e pack6ts 
o f .::i rnd ay bchool Rat e .i:i a l and !,;ore tracts for di stribu'i;ion? 
A;;; I t ~J.d you be f ore , my daueht€r plays the organ , a s 
r:t ll a s a boy who i s a si~er here. ~i6 have met VJitl:1 the 
d i fficulty that we do not .1ave an or3rui and \ ·JG VJh,.) C.'.ll!i-
1,ose this little church t hat jus't f o:,:rued. are p Oi)I'. 
I f G.:>d ·wills, ,·~e \<Ji Ll con·Ginue holding services in the 
c0ttages ;)f the bro·tlH:rs. 1-ra.y for us ant!. we wlll pray 
f ~r you. I be1'.eve that y;)ur pray rs v;iL. sustain us. 
I f y.:,u h , .. ve not r€cei ved the letters some o.r the br.:)thers 
\•JJ."'~te , you '!ill r eceive them s oon. T11e ne\~1s of this 
11.l!:vaneelical Luthernn Chu:cch" has b;. en a SLtccess, tban::s 
to G::>d. In the name of the church we sign: 12 
God had v1orked in a mos t marvelous way throu.;h the bo.;)k-
ntore in Tex r s. 1r11e diret.!tor of the; store , Rev. Smith, deemed 
it advi sal>le to sencl all the letters received t hus f&· from 
.!,6.Cfi1~a to Dr. 111. c. Streu1'ert, the Executive decret 1·y of the 
Boe.rd f or Horne foiss i ,:m s in North and South .rUnerica. "'"1~te:r: he 
sent the lettex-s to Dr. o'treufert in St. Louis, .Hev. ""-11drew 
1-Jelendez, Spani sh-lnn u ae;e Lutneran njur Speaker and translator 
12A. letter f roJll the Church at zacapa to 1-..ev. ..:>i'li th, J.ated 
Dec. 30, 1945. See Appendix C f or the fu.11 ori z;inal text • 
I 
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of' Sp ruii sh literature f or Concordia Publishing .fiouse in ;,;;;t .. 
Louis, <lid t .hel'l. i nto .C:n glisll for J)r. o'treufert . Rev. ~ nith 
wrote t o ·t he men i n .1-ia ca.pa telling thern of t his fact, and say-
ing t l1at i t was II a triumph of the Wor d -,.r God" t lwt they had 
consti t ut ed themselve s as a Lutheran Church . He a sked the 
1.:1.ne stion whet her· liter ature pri nted i n the United stat es v,as 
well-r e ce i ved . I n s~me countries it is hailed a s "Yankee 
prop aga ndao" He asked \vhether the constit ution of Guatema la 
psrmi tted f .:>rei ;..l'lers , and esi,Jecially 1~or th .P.me r icans, t o 
e st abl i s h pri mary and secondar y s chools i n Gua ,,emala. He aske d 
for the m1.1. ber of r,r ot,estant churches and schools in L.acapa 
and v.nethe): the re vias a religlvtts b.:>ok store in t hat city. 
}'i n u.~l y , he asked ·whet.her the Jrr iend s Church \' as O.:.Jposed t.:> 
wh ut t he y ,·.e.re u o i. n .; and whether it woul d be 11~ssible f .:>r our 
chu r ch t .-, build bu l l i n c.,s in haoapa.. He st.re s sed: 
As I vn:otc-; you i n ~ne of my fir s t l ett s rs , we do not \'Jant 
·t;., c:J.:1. s't;urb t;hs work of an.:>tiler- chur ch. But y:Jur d e s ire 
t o h av. t.he sacrarnents 0 f Roly Baptia"t and trie Lor d ' s 
Suppt; r and to gain more s ouls f or t he '-"o spC; l o f Chri st 
i s t , i. .l bl ical and pr a isew.:>rt hy one. I ·t was a surprise 
t o I'le t~ kn.) \'/ t h t the Fri ends d:J not value Bapt ism and 
t, j)e L;:>r d 1 s Bu.1.Jpe:r:-0 • .. 0J1.ve r y Chr ist i an h a s t he s.Jlemn 
.::>bli ·at,i on '1, 0 fi gMi f or and t o urge t. he tea.c h i n ....:, of ·the 
i -..ord of God in a l l i ts '1'--,:u th a1:1d pur it y arid t he c or rect 
adflli n i str.=.rt i.:>n or Bt-:pt i sn1 and t he L;.:ir d ' s su1)per.. • • • .For 
·t h€ pr ese nt, I will c ontinue t o send t he l iterat ur e th,.,:t 
you nsk .for with the prayer t h , t, the vJil l of God be done 
to His g l ory and t o s a.lvat, i ::>n 0f many s 0uls in Guat emala . 
Goel :u-tmt t hat t he J.i;vangelical t utherwi Ghurch er.:>;· s i n 
L.ac apa and i n all o f Guat erual a . _3 
j,ir ., Vas~ue~ l;';l·~t€ an an sv.,er t.:> all o i' t he se quest i .:>IlS and 
include d in h i s letter an off i ci ully-sea led r eport of the 
1 3.n. letter f rom. Hs v .. ::X11ith to Mr. Vas tiue ~, dat e d J an. lt>, 
1946 .. 
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oensus t,aken il1 the be""innine; of 1946 in that devnrtmE.nt. 
'l'he Cf.msu s gave the populati.:m of ·the city of L.acapa as 
14 , ? 98., 'l'he an r;wers he gave Rev. Jmi·th v.ere of muoh value : 
L • .. .. today the evanee .Listic literature that re 1-~ches 
us from the North Az:nericru1s is well-receive d, e xcept 
ar";:>n8 the .f anat ical omanists vih-J s ay that it :ls a 
f'~rm of c.::mquento But :ror the :.1o st part , ·tha t is 
not the caseo 
2~ ..i-Ul evang0lical mi s ·;ionary can tG ach in a privbte 
s chool in a y coun·try, since the 3'riel!ds U ssion has 
r-t primary s ch o~l i r:. the .Department ::>f Clliquirnula .. 
4. In the cit:i,r of Zacapa there a:ce t \-;o p:r.'.)tE.:st.ant 
' churches, the Prie nds Chur ch a.nd the Biapt i.;t Church. 
5 o 'J.t11e I:'.riencls have ?5 rnE:'lmbers and the BEtptists h ,-~vc 
nn more t han 350 ~ o o 
7. In ,.~aca·,a neither of t he t.wo churches has a school. 
'i'he .... over nrn.ent l"!ai nt,a ins a pl"iJaary sch.Jol he ri.; o 'i'he 
nc-ws thr.1c I gave to many important peoi:> le i n the 
G~vern._"llent th,,t y.:>u will come to 0ur country with the 
purp.:)se o f estab1ishine; pri1,,ary and sec..).ndn:ry sch,:l..)ls 
h a s been r(:!ceived ,·.it;h praiseo 
Bo In .lac.:ipa v:e w.:>ulrl like to have an evangelistic 
li bro.ry since there is n.:ine.. There is n0 J;rint 
sh~p of any Jdnd in the .Jepartmerrt. 
9 o In 4ac1,pa the p ast.::>rs are n ati veo, hut t hey can be 
North 1\l.ileri cans. 
HJ .. 'l'he ~pposi tion --on the part of the. :?riends i s lt·:::. iJl e 
or n~th:Lne;. 
llo In Guet e1ilal a a church oun buy property t hat it 
VJ1-mts, and any f oreiener can also buy property. l ~-
1.ro Vasquez al s o BRVe the ord1- r of services that ,~ere 
held \',eekly by the ne Jly-i'orroed church in Zac apa. The;,., helcl 








PrayGr mee. t.. j_ng in my h .:mse. 
Meeting in the home of l,1r. Jose 7lores. • • 
Catechism study in my h~use. • • 
Children's service v.1:lth an uttsndanc~ Df 30 .... 
Stud': of the Sunday ~ob.:-,ol lesson in my h,:)Use • 
God always ble s ses us V:ith an att,endance of 51. 
Sunday .:ichoolo n'e have thrGe classes. I am 
in c !·1arge of the adult clas s . 'l'hat ::,f children 
14,'I. 1e·cte1: f rom I-fir. Vasquez t.:> rt6V • ..:>.l'l lth, <late i 1(eb. 4, 
1940 0 
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from 3-? ye ar& or at;,e is tau6 ht by my d1..1.ughter 
Hilda v ~he class of children from 8-12 Yygrs old 
i s t aueh·c by Mrso Elizabeth Floreso O •• 
I 
J l e·t ter f rom. L.1r. Vasquez' sister, 11mada, told of a ser-
vice durine which a mnn who had bef. n under ·the influ.ence of 
a lc.olwl for 25 yeaJ:•s \·,a s c.Jnverted to the Loru anct was n::m a 
vsry hap ;_) j' persollo She a ls.:> roent:loned tl .. at the en~iirs Vasque z 
:rt".!1 :- t i onship t .tiLdi livE:d iJ'l their nei ~hborhood, call ed. uLa 
L a3una~ ii nunbE.red abou.t 30 persor:so 16 .;..,nothor· sistsr of Llr., 
V6squsz~ Cdili a 1o in a l e t·te r dat E: d February 19, 1946 , t.:Jld of 
the J?e vcn Lance .::, f t-..·;o men i n the Junda y s ervice or -the 10th 
vf .le; ur ·11<cy cu1ll or ~Ghe r Bc :inciliatL,n of a ·,.,oman on t he l ?th 
o f .:.'i'EbJ·uc.ry ., TLe se l €tter s ~ ·coo, reflect the spi r it. with 
Vas(1ucz sent a l ist ~r ·t .;wns i n the surrou.nclints territory 
'· j_"t l! ·the nwnbe r of p:roto f.rt an'G s in each tovm.. All of the se 
litt, le elm .. che s v,ere - and are - serve d by Guaternal tecos and 
many :::,J.' t.h~rn 111e\,t only in private h.:)u es. his list i nclu.u.ecl 
t he :f .:>11 o, .-:tn~: 
GuilllCet.l 20 
Zac a1Jo. 75 
Rio Hondo 30 
Guaranja 25 
i .. ia llue las 15 
Gua l Rn 50 
Llano Largo 10 
San ,Juan de lo. 
Reforma 40 
:rr:1 Chile 25 
l olill· 









This l i s t sho\<JS that, very few protestan·ts li vec1 in the 
area . The Jfriends Church, however:, was ·the strongest in the 
area . 'J.'he BJ?:JUp that was ,·1orking in GuatG!hal a was co.nnecteu / 
vii th '.l1be Cali fo:i:-nia. Yearly 11ee"ting of the Frie nds Churcho 18 
'J.'hey h ave ·t,heir headciuarters in a city in the mountl:linn behind 
..Gaoay.,a c a lled Chiquirnula., T;-;ere they maint ain a s e c.:>ndury 
school and have a staff of J\r!1erican wo1·kers. } iss rtuth dmit n , 
v1h0 h s.s since di Gd , 19 was :me .:)f thc:.ir ol lest VJorkers. Upon 
he ,u·.i.ng t 1:it a gr;:,ur, in Zacapa were calling themselves Luther-
ans, she wr :it e a n ote to Rev. u.'m:l th, asldn.3 f vr ttthe name o.r 
the Ge n o S<:;c' y or .:>fficer of' Mission Bd. that has t.:> do with 
Latin l\.lnertca b f the Miss·.)uri- t>yflod. ot .. the Lutheran, Church.~,20 _ 
w~ilcn Rev o .3mi th sup lie d her with Dro 3treufert' s n ame, she 
t hen wrote t, o him and complained to him that a fµ'O lll) of 11 corne-
oute:i:s" h ad br oken off f rom ·the li'rie11ds Church in Liacapa and 
were using t .he name Lutheran and saying that they e xJJected 
"the cor•1ing o f one or t vt.:> r.1is si .:)naries , money f.:>r property, 
scho.:)ls , an ore;an, a nd support for v1orkers, well paido" She 
l ?.tl l e t ·te:1? fr:;m 1hro Vasquez to Rev. Smith, dated .i:'eb. 4 , 
1 94Go 
19.A l etter fr~r-1 Rev. Ho Ao Mayer to tr. John ~stlet'ord 
or Ch i qui 11ml a , Guatemala, dated 1.ay 29, 194'7. J:;iiSS Srilith 
died Ap:eil 19, 1947, at the ase .:>f 7?,. Bhe llad been in 
Guatemal a 41 years. 
20 .n. l e tter fr.:>m k iss Huth dnith to ~tev. Smith, dated 
Jan.. 12, 1946. 
• 
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described the .t::vangelioal Synod of Guatemala. It 1s com.posed 
of iresbyte r i ans, t he interdenominational Centr al .American 
t-.. iss i ;)n, t1Je Nazarene, the Primitive 111.etho(list, and the 
i«'rier:ds churches. " 'l'erritory ifl a llotted and l imits o f the 
~ei.,.e are r espected b y the missionary bodies belongi nB to the 
Synod. :r 2l Dr. St reufert rep lie d, assur ing Liss 8.r.iith that to 
date, the "c0Ji1e- ;:m.ters" had not a pr,lie d to the B;)ard of 
M.i s s i ons :f'or anyt hing , a n d ~lihat "it has ever been the policy 
of' our r~isslo.n Depat't roent n ot to prose lytize nor to approa ch 
any f ield f u l l y oc::up j.ed by gi vGn mi s f!ionary group s. u i:ie 
mentione d that he had r e ceived corre sponclence .!'rora other 
Lutherans i n Guatemal a and tha t i f s or.ie.'.)ne should be sent 
to Guatemalap they v;ould be glad to visit her. 22 
.n.f'te r thi s ca.me· a letter from l.aca.pa to Dr. ~'treu fert 
aski n c f :) r his pr ayl: rs and suppor t, reaclli ng him in ;..pril, 
1 946 . It was wr it·t en by nr. Vasr uez, pr e s id1;nt, and 1;.rs. 
! l ores , secret ary, ;;;f the ~vanee lical Lutheran Church. This 
l e t t t.. r men·~L:me d t h~·e the .Friends ·were chm·r5ing the .1.,uther an 
Church wi th ba i ne; t oo much like t he Catholic Church and tha t 
the er::mp in Zacapa v1ould \'Jait in vain for help to co.me to 
them f r om the United .3t ates. The .;r oup ~Gold .Jr. dtreuf ert 
tha-t t hey ,~ere c;Jnfi dent he \7ould begin n-1w to help them. 23 
21A l etter f rom Hi s s S111ith to Dr. Streuf e r t, dat e d cfan. 
29, 1 946 . 
22A lett er f r::>r!l Dr. streuf ert to i:i.iss ~Bit.ti , dated l •'eb. 
4, 1 ~46. 
23 
A letter from Mr. V~squez to Dr. iJ"ti--•euf'ert, dated 
April 10, 194,6 • 
• 
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.Duri ns t he spri n g ~f 1946 ·the little chu:cch e.t Zacap a 
cont i nued 1,o pre ac11 t,lle \-Jord of God, evel' str ivi ng tv bocome 
rilor e ctnd 1·1.ore t;:r.ue ·t o the doct r ine s foLmd in the Bibl e and 
e xplai ned in Lut her ' s Small Catechi sm. 'l'he er ~mp in .la.capa 
made periodi c trip s to a vi J.lage f our rni l es .frorri L..ac apa , c a l l e d 
Ma~uey u A man i n t h at villa fse by the name or .h;nri que .i!'uent,e .s 
j::> :i. ne <i. t he Zacapa group and he even hegan to serve t wo more 
vi1l~B€S v,j;th il i. s p1:-ea ch i ng. In J u ne, L.ir. Vast.:.Uez Wr.Jte a b out 
t hi s nev-1 W:)r k a.n.u. str ess e d a gain ·that "it i s i mperative t hat 
you send a man he re ., H He s .hov:ed t ha t t he f ield Via s i n need 
o f an expe r lence <l pre acher and t he.c t he fe lt he c.:i 1l d n::>t do 
j ust:i.ce; t~ ·the work.. JJ.e also men·tione d that ;:Jr other .i.i'l ores 
hml st ::>vped comi ng t ;:i t he service s and 'tha t an nunp l eas ant 
~ 
Mr o Vasque z fe l t t hat he 
ou1:9rt not eve n c ~me t .:, s ervices any .i.11.ore un l ess hE: r e i)entecl u 24 
'l'hcr(:l war, . .: .. numbe r o:r men such as .w.r. ~nri que f'uente s 
t lu" .::m e;.r:ou t the ar c. a who had some de s ree of com1ec ci.'.)n \'Ji th 
t he Lu-theran @·.:mp in /~acapa.. ~brae of them v.irote to H.ev. 
Sr:i.i ·t h or t.'.) Dr 0 ~t r euf er to All o f ·t;hese letter s help1~c. th~ 
Board :J t.' l.:i s s L:>r: s :tn 1(,rth a.11d South P.m.erica to r 6acli. t i1e 
decisi .)n t o enter Gn atemala~ ·t r1.c i1:· f i r st a ct be i n g to send a 
man t. 0 surve y t;he f i e l d o This de cision ,;,as r eached duri n o 
the l a S't days of J une , 1 946 , in a meet inc ,Jf th,:..t Boar d o 25 
24a l et ter f rom Mr 0 Va~quez t .:> Hevo Smith, dat ed J une 9, 
25A l ett e r r:r.,om .Dr
0 
5'treu fert ·t:., Rev. r.1oeller, dat,ed 
July 3 , 1 946a 
18 
Goncernins I'Uerto Barrios 
Two of the men who virote from Guatemala showine their 
inte rest in the nevJ church, ·.ere preachers ..::.liseo J. Du.arte 
of Jocot,an, 26 and J ose Pilc.r Alvarez :>f' l;uerto Barrios. 
-U:re ady i n l•'ebru a17 M.r. Alvarez h a d Vll'i~·te n t:J Rev. Sm:.th, 
aslci.ng 'f.'or literature about Luther and the Lutheran Church, 
o f whi ch he hf.ld hc 3.I'(l through rsr. Vasquez. 2? A lively ex-
change of l ett,ers a lso be ,!;an between Reva SJ11ith and a ne.wl~r-
f .::ir w~ cl gro 11, in J:'uer to Barrios. It must be n.'.)ted, h.)v:ever, 
th(.j"t a s ~lr . Alvarez ge..there d a group a b.:mt him in that. p~rt 
city , hi s continue d s tudy or .Lutheran teachinf;s did n~t bri1i.g 
him into such C.'.)T,tfJl<1te doct rinal ag GGment with the Lu·iihe1·aiis 
as i t llad Mr. Vasquez. .,Uth.:>Ugh he wrot.e to Rev. 8 nith 
reg tl a.rly, Hnd his .~r.:>up a lso a ske11• for help in tbeir town, 
and \," r e as ear~cr as the :t.acapanecvs for representati ves 
from t l.e Uni·t e d S'.; ates to ~visit v-1ith them, Mr. Alvarez was 
very s cept ica l ab.:, . t the .t..utheran teaching s re gf~rdine; the 
So.cr an ent s . i.1r 0 Vast.:_U € Z and his {sr .JUp studied and believed 
t hat wh f.:lt, t hey r ead in ... uth E:r an lite1·ature v1as in accord VJi th 
Uod ' s h oly ,vord . l'lot so VJith I.1r. Alvarez. He car ried. on much 
. ~ 
doc ,,:r i n al di s cussion vd th .Hev. ~'mi th, Mr. Vasc,.uez, an<l with 
the men o f the Boc r d f or lliissions in clt . Louis.. .He had b• en 
a pastor of ·the 1'"ricnds Church in Pac.rto Bar"r·ios, but throu t-;h 
26 A letter fr.Jm r,1r • .iJuarte t" Rev. ·Smith, dated Iaarch 1 5 , 
19460 
27 . ., 
..1L l e tter from Mr. a lvar ez to Rev. ~ith, dated .b eb. 8 , 
1946 . 
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cert, ain d i.fi'icul t te s he had been .forced to leave that of.fice .. 
He 1'Jrote a ereat, 1uony tracts over a period of years. One of 
the1.ll tel ls of lli s conversion in 1916 and or his mo.ny trials 
in ·t;h0 Lor d 1 s work e vt:r since. 28 Sor;.e of his tracts, da:ting 
as fl.:lr b a r!k as 1934, arB to be f;:>und in the files of the 
School :Jf l· i s s ions, Uonc,,rtlia derriin&ry, st. L;:>uis, tU.s :Jo1i.ri. 
Mr .. . fl.lvarez had one s t, ,,t ement that v,as writt~n into most of 
llis l s t ters .. , It~ ·wa s, 1':b; s't.:, que le di c~o ~ rde tl secreto. "29 
( ~'lh a t I ·tell you is a secret; that you must guard.} 
D(;:1~plte his doubts~ Kr . 1uva.rez v1as t he sor t of Nan .... h::> 
oirr:\!1ly .had. to t est.i fy to the Lord J esus, thou vi in his ')Wn 
I 
_f)ec1.,.l i ru.· way, snd i n ,Tuly ,7> f 1 946 he v.1rote to fi;lr ., Vast:U6Z of 
2~c r·.pa tel.LL1.g h :i.m ·t;h t he h ad a. e;rvup of 60 people ga't'.;hereci . 
around hi1u that wa s s tudyir:e; the J .. uthe1:an writings, c.nd if 
eve : ytl~ Ins ~'; :.nt ,·1e11, they we:-:,,e r eBdy to call therusslv6s 
Lnth<-;1<1n .. 30 In i1.U.3ust 11 v;he.n the representutilJ€S of the Luthe r an 
C.l1Urch v,ert re:Jd y to eo t~ Uu atema l a fro1rl the United Stt:itss, 
ur. P.J.varez ~-,as -.rery anxi .)us t::, bocome a Lutheran pastor and 
askGu mtilly que s"tionn conc-=: rning ·that p.Jin-t. Be pointed ,'.)Ut 
th{.t the ot her churches of l!iS count. ry lJvere amri.:,us for hin 
to join theJ11 ae;ain, {he h ad be en pastor· in u number or them} 
bu.t th ·. t he • ....-a s ore ,vil.Lin3 to wait llntil the :n.en fr~m the 
28J .. f ilar .alvarez, ·1·raot: Fara Hom~a del .v;v.,., .... \Jh.LIO, 
J an., 1 94'7. 
29A letter from !•1r. Alvarez to Rev. 3n.it.h, da ted r1 aroh 
30, 1940, Hnd ..?thers. 
:30.n l etter fr .:>rn r.'LI· •. Alvarez to Mr. V~sq~ez. datt;d July 
lu, 194G. 
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Uniteu. Htates ,•:ould .:;peak to him Qb.out the l..u.the1·an Church. ;:s1 
:M1·., Alvarez ro.1.de trir., s to vari JUS parts of Uut1te1:1ala, acccpt-
ine preacJ1:Lng en e::1.::;ement s , f:Jr he was qa ite notE;d f:Jr his per-
s uasive p0wexs and evangelis tic worko He contacted one 
Joachin Vela and thi s r.1an, too, vr.rote a series of letters 
t:J t he United Bt ates, 32 and later met with the repre;sentatives 
who fh· s t v i s ited in UU :~temelao His e nt husiasm w~s un-
b~unu1-:.d~ It is sad. to , .:rte , hov,ever, tlvt in tv,o letters 
v.•rittc.n in .3ep"t;er.1ber, 1 946, the rn.Jnth that Hev. i:ayer and 
Revo ~-w ,kov, visited Gu at emala f or the first time, r~r. ilvarez 
tol d I, l 'o Vesq_ue z ti e y,an·t a cllapel. That is what interests 
,;> fl. 
u s the : o ::;t., .. v.:.> Fr:)111 til l () .f the letters in the series 
'between 1..hE.se t wo men in Guatemala, i ·t appears that Illr., 
.Alvarez wan 111ost anxL;us to b E:c-:>me a s a l ari €d Lutheran 
p ust.::,r ru10. at the same tiFie continue to d.:> the v::>rk in the 
' 
same manner in which he h ad been doing it r or ye ,,.rs • 
• -1 • .nother r.1an in Puert.o Barr ios bec81ne interested much 
lo.ter in the Lu·fjheran. Church. He was .::me o t"' t.he l a r ge gr~up 
of .negroes living in i-uerto Barr ios~ havine C.)U e from J amaica 
and 1'.c:Jrr .ljrit :i. s h l onduras .. 34 Ile v1as the 1•'isld Dispenser {of 
31.rl. lstter f ro1 E r 0 Alvarez to 1:lr. Vas<1UGZ, dated ri.Ut?;. 
1 :-~, 1946 .. 
32A l et t er from Mr., Joachin Vela to Dr .. Streurert, datet.l 
.i-l.U. I~., 23, 1 94.G. 
3 :1.A. l etter fl':)!ll Mr. Alvarez to J-;r., Vasquez, dated Se .[Jt. 
19 , 1 946. 
:,4Called Beli ce by Uuate.roal a o.nd claimed to be Guatemalan 
t err:Lt~ry. 
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medicines } for the Uni ted 1!'ruit Company in .Fuert,) narrios. 
He h,~d b~ -;n servin g a gr.Jup, f~r ·the :;,os t pert .1l.llglicans , 
in J:·m~rto .oarrios for a l most eisht years as a lay rea,i.er • 
. Hf,ari ng or the .Lutheran Church thr.:,ugh Iur • .AJ.va1"'ez, he 
,·.irot<~ to tlev .. 3mith in 'l'exas , telline h.i..m or his ,·,,:,rk: in 
Puerto Burr i0s :· nd of the nes11~e of the erou1) ·to se0 llL'.! a s 
t heir or,lained pust.:)r., lie wrote, re f l e eting the pee· .li ar 
style of ~nGlish he and his veople employ: 
To the ab:.>Ve information if it pl€ase y .:mr urece, I 
v1onld so e;rat e ful l y 0 bli~G thr ou:..:.h God 's Hol y ~iill 
t hat y JU make it p0ssi bl e t.:) have me o:r.dcdned v1hereby 
I 111ay b~ .able t o serve ou r Lvrtl and Saviou1, J e ~us 
Chr i t o~5 . 
'.L!:(;re {::.I·e about 2000 ne g.r oes 1 i,1ing in !-uerto Bar1·i.::>s, 
who spc ,•1: .i::n .:_i:li sh for the~ ;.·.o st part• o.nd r.ir. i;dwar d 
~1110,,i~hby is one o f thE; l e aders in tha t co:mmuni ty. .1"or 
years he Jms bec.n t z•v:i.ng to J:eep hi s p e.:>_: le with the L)rdo 
'I'hfore "WI s also a Seventh-Day r..dventi st Church for the 
.c:ne;li s .h-~spea.ldn3 peop le in ..t:-uerto Bar , ios , which mat nt ained 
a 3J.'clde s ch;Jol.. '£wo other schools '1:,-ere c;:mducted in Bnc:;lish 
b y JaJ.i1aican l adi es , vn:-sa Y-'.>tm0 and i,:;rs. Martinez. '.1.'hese t,w.:J 
1:.)!·i:en v;src: i ntere sted in .ur. Willoughby1 s su.e;ees t ions thfi.t 
t hey <1.t ·i.: emp·t to j3ln the Lu.therP..n Ohurch, since lt i s , i.n 
s ome respec'ts , Nost like t he l.ihUr ch of England, vihich they 
h ad e.ttsnc!~d ye a r s a3.:J. 
These .tm.:µ ican l)eop le l1ear d of ·t;b,. Luthe ran Church just 
a i'ev, ,' ays be f or e H."' v• l .. ayer , ,~ssistant £xecutive Gec:rete.ry 
" 5 " a letter from Mr .. bdward 
date d dept 0 11, 1946 0 ~~mpl ete 
written in .r~ppendi x D. 
Willoughby to Rev. Smith, 
text oft .is letter is 
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of t he Board for H.::m1e MissLms, arrived in Puerto Barrios. 
Be had n:)t seen ·t heir letter, written to ;i:ev 0 Smith, before 
he visited that city, and was surpriseu to find that group 
wed ting f or him. 
Concerning Gu,4tsm'1l a City. 
On January 23 , 1946 a lette r came to the office of Dr. 
Strenfe r t fr::>m the Rev • .lHmel' M.oeller, pastor of ~ion 
l:;v e.neelical Lutheran Church in Bismarck, North Dak-ota. .rev. 
Moeller served a e;roup of enemy aliens at F~rt Lincoln, in 
Hi srnurcJc:> du!.'i.ng the vmr i> and br ought the nev,s thut s::>r.1e 
of ·the men with wh:.>m he v1orked seemed interested in the 
possi bility of be c;lnninc l\., issou:r.:i Lutheran missi::ms in 
I em v,rl tir.g to you in y;)ur cap:.ci ty as .C:xe cuti ve 
.3ec:.eetary f ::>t~ the Board of South .l·,nerican lvlissions of 
:.k1.r Churcl1 .;:m a ma·t ter which may be of i mport,a n<;e in 
Gont.ral ..t-,Juer:Lc;.-.n mi s si.:m s viork by our churcho I shall 
de scribe the b ckground as cle arly as possible. 
J:'or the past t wo years I have been p a stor-in-charge f :}r 
·c hES l 'rotest ::int s at ·the :&.nemy Alien Inte :r:nmE;nt Gru.-.p , 
l!·ort Li n c.; .:>l n, Bisr:.arclc, N. Dak. ] 'or rnore than a year 
I have h ad the privilege or servi .3 , in the group of 
inte;rnee s v1ho at tended my se1·vi ,:;es 9 a l ar~e mw1be! · ot 
Lc-Jtln-~ .. mericans fxom c.:>untries like Guatemala, ann.rria, 
El Sal vaclor P G.:>sta Rica , a nd i-tir uo r,la..n.y, moet, in fact 1 
have been releasecl. vvith a clean bil l of health by the 
State De oa.rt1nento 'l'heir count,ries have demancled t heir 
rel ease 9 ... and the l atter lla s been granted. :Poszi bly 
you. have re ud details of t;!1e i r cases in tile Chicago 
'I-ri bun~ . J!'::,r i nformation on ·the political angles o.r the 
matter you ca.n go to Director 'l' . 'iio .Strietei• of the 
.Lut heran Comini s sion for .tiri sonars of f,m. ... 
1Jef2rf7 a ll o f them lel't (t her6 are. yet a fe w here), I 
ash. ·' f or inf .'.)rrnation on the possibility :)f starting 
:n:Ls:°d.)n worl< in the Central .timerioan count r ies. The 
.1.'.)ll~nvi ng s e ems iio be the situation, as described to .. e 




Latin-n..~erican gi~oup in their fight for freedom: 
In Gu.at efllal a there \'jas, prior to the war, a Lutheran 
c::m~regati::mP se l.f-sup1,orting, serv f;d by a pastor v,h.-, 
was a mi s si .1nary for the .c.vanseliscl1-Lutherische 
Lande ski rche of Germany. 'l1 he past or, i nterne.d a lso for 
a period ::,f t_ime, has Bone back to .his family in Gercnany. 
'l'he con:;reg(:;lti,-:m is without a pastor. 'l'hsse t v;o men 
(cf .. rupra ) feel that the congrGgation would v;elcoiJ1e 
r-i p ast or of the lJ1issouri Synod .Lutheran Ciiurch . .;iuch a 
pas-tor wonlo. serve a l arge terr itory .:>ut,sicl.e Gus.tamale:. 
City!) working chiefly acaons the v,hite.s, of German and 
dpan1sh descento Other work, by another Lian, mi ght 
v.e ll be star ted ar,1.-me; tbe natl ve Indi ans, althou3h the 
Catholic Church seems to be ver y active in the latter 
l't6ldo 'l'he congr e,gat. i.:m, a lth0u@1 of .L.Utherrui b,ick-
e;r~und, i l':l made UJ, of a mi x~d .!:-rot€ st ant n;en bershi I' · 
o o .. ~.'hose t wo men have volunteered, were our Church to 
send H representative d~,·1n to Gua.ter<1ala to investig:.te 
the si tua·tion, to a.rranBe for meetings in Guatemala, 
;or.t a h ica , l!. l :-Jalvador , in .Jrder thr1t it mi eht be 
nscerti-:.ined 1r1ha-li p .Jssibilitie s lie .:,pen .. 36 
Dr .. ..::it1"eufe:ct' s answer ·to this l etter was drru1utic: 
You do ;1ot kno vJ wh . . t an inspir ation it i:Jas for 111e to 3et 
added inf .)rr,wti.on on mi s s i.:>n p.?ssi bili ties in G>..iateNala. 
l:'iere :ls the story ·- n .:Jt ·three v:eeks oid. Our opa.nish 
B,:,~k Concern (Librerf'a .£!,Vangelica Luterana), Br~wnsvllle, 
'l'exas , tells me th,:t l arge 11uant:lties of -:,1.tr .Jpani ~h 
,::>unday .Jch.'.)ol Leaflets, Catechi sms, Hy1nnals, a nd tracts 
a re r:P:iHe; to Guate11 ala.. o o ·that indi viJ.uals from Guatemala 
were inquirj_ng whether a. Lutheran Church could nJt be 
est abl ished in t heir midst , because the truths presented 
b y .our Church were so convincing. M.y name and address 
a s . .)ecreta y of tiiis5ions was reQue s ted. 10 d;:>ubt I 
s l1t'l.l l :rece ive a l e tter (r ~m that area .. 
• , ., o I pre s ~nt €d matters pertain i ns to the Guatemal a 
p oss:i. bili ties to the Boa:cd of Ji ome Hissions m•.ai ting 
added i n l'ormo.t ion .. - 1md now c omes _your lettcsr of' 
JanuarJ 23rdo ·111at a coincidence! I wi sh to thwik y :m 
f or the information given. - Guatemala 1nill be an.other 
link ln th<;: chain of our miss i ons, stretch :i ns al .::>n3 the 
l-aci f'ic Coast from rUaska d .:>vm t.o Calif.:>rnia - t.:, i-1exico -
t.:, Guatemal a and the Cana l ~~me. '67 
36 .~ l e ·t ..,er from Rev. i,~oe ller t,o .0r. Streufert, dated 
2~, 19460 





Dro dtreu:rert beGan t,1 guther furt her in1'01"l1lati ::m ab.:,ut 
the c.:)untry of' Guatemal a ancl abotrt the men v;ho '/,{;re released 
f rom the ?risoner of vax I nter nment Camp. Tne names of the 
t '--O men wh() w6re leaders i n the .3roup , as Revo Moeller s t at ed , 
v:ere Mr o Hermrmn h.c~ltwass€r and IJro Mar't;in 1..noetzs ch . i ,hen 
Com.miss i:>n for Pri s oners o.r /ar, he rece ived t hi s ans\:er : 
o • oK~lt wasser had 
ment in Guatemala. 
citi zen.. :It should 
contact ·w:i.t,h t hem .. 
a l r r ge ret a i l-v1h )le sal e est al.Jlish-
Knoetzs ch also is a prominent 
n::rt , be di .ff'i cnlt to establish 
• o .. . ,e vdl l r un n o risk i n sending a re pre sent --ti ve 
d~vJr. there who, without, a doubt, will be abl e t o e f fe ct 
t he organization :J!' congreB<At ion s d own t,here u dince 
tHese · ruen stand ve1•y well with the Gove:i.·m!lent an~ v~i t h 
those nations , it ~~11 be a simple st ep to convert 
thj.s int,o dp:-inish., 
hro Kal twasser an <l l;1ro Knoetzsch v1ere i--e l eased f r .om the 
Ca.t!lI> and wL n't to .i.\lew York and ).'ashin'tst on, D. c. to see vw:·LJus 
offici a l s and ~.,enators re e;in 'dine the i nsurance of their 
freedo111 to v1ork at~ai n i n Guat emal ao 'l'hey soon fle1·: f r.:,r:: . 
.New Orle c.1ns and urri ved s afely in Guat ernal a . Very s o.:>n 
after. t heir arri val, l>:..:r:o Kn,Jetzsch vJr ote to .Hev • .i .. oeller , 
e xp l ninin13 t o llim thF.t it woul d be very advan·t aeeous f or 
the Ge!'JiJan LutherF-ns to be come par· t of tlle UnL:>n Church 
of Guat . mal&., slnce f i n ~ncic,1 conditions and i,olitical con-
diti~.ms v.ere s u.ch th ht it w.::mld be desi rctble to do so. He 
ment :L:med , h,')\'iever, thc1t the Union Chur ch \'Jas losin•; its 
~i8 n. l e t t er f rom .Rev. strieter to Dr. .Stre uf e r t, dat etl 
. . ife l' o ;,· ) t'> tl 6 




pa st~r, t.nd blntecl t h at it mi ght be p.J::rni ble f or rlev. 
1.'ioel l er t o be;co: .e p r.rrt; ._,r .::>f the Union Church of Gu atenala. 
The .t'rc.:Gbytex-ian Chur ch was instruinental in the v1ork ;;)f the . 
UnLJu Church, but, i:.tr a .i.tnoe·tzsch felt tht .. t thc, i:'t! was a ch::- n (:& 
for r-. Lut,heran t,o be come pastor of ·cha t congregation. f~e 
s·tressed: 
'Iherefore 1 ·t11i s i s ·the r eal op:Jor tuni t y t h ~ t t he 
t~:.:-th .i-irr1erican vhrist i ans would cor,;e t .:l help thei1· 
bret he;rn in Chr:i. s t .::>f German de .scent . 'l'his ·.-.ould prove 
not o:-1ly t.h··-:t vh.::i s tl r nity i s a bove all n titions, but 
al!'JO t.r. t Uo S.o cit i zens in Gut.temal a do not- feel h at1--ed 
and. disdain ue;;.\inst people of Ger .man de s cent. In: fact, 
I \<. oul d not favor tha:t the people o.r: German descent 
i n Glun:errnl a 1'JOu ld end.eavor to h ve aga in a c.Jngregtttion 
~r their oy;n but I th.1.nk we serve Ch1~istia..11 princip les 
l,ct ter if nl l P:r-Jteztrurt Cl1ri s·tian.s o:r. this c::mntry 
j oin one o~:mgr1&e;at ion only. This w.:lul d. h ave wany, many 
adv...nt age s: p_gir.itually, ideally, 111at e rially, 
f:l r.~n c:lal l y o 39 
During t he months ot' May 9 June, and July tbere was :r,ore 
corresp :mdenc€ betv,een Hev .. ,i.oeller u.nd ;.,;,ro Knoetzsch, and 
'the l atter yer i st ed in sh~.,; i ng why it was -i mp erat i v€ thv.t 
the Germru:i 1..ut.herans of Guatemal a t ry to join the Union 
Church . He sh:rwed tht1t there vms a need for s. common 
l-'rotest,lnt fr~nt a gainst the Catl1olicism in Guatemala, tl1;.t 
a separate consregativn co.P1p~se d of Geriuans, v1h.:> ,·1ere still 
n ot in favor with the Gu atemalan government at the tir, e, 
w.::>u ld be c onsi dered a c am.)uf l age f:>r Germ.an activities, and 
t hat f i n n cia lly the Ge r.mans wou ld not be able to SU.l,port · 
e i th1::r a pH st ;)1' ;):C a church build1 n g • 
.1u't e r several months, ilev. Her.i.'l an ~'l. Mayer, of .,Jion 
39 .. " l e tter fr .:>rn 1. r. Knoetzs ch to .dev. ~ioeller, dated 
J,ay 1511 1946. 
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Luthe:i:-an Chur ch!/ Bay City, faichie;an, was called to become 
the ,1.ss ist 1-mt ·,xe cut5.ve decretary ;:,f the Board for Home 
rviissi .:ma i n No:r.··t h an<l .:>outh .America and be gan this ;·:ork on 
vG1,J°t.emb0r 1 9 19460 He was at once appointed by Dr. ti'tr.eufert 
t~ t he task of making the i .r.i t:t al s urvey· in .Guatemala, but it 
be came e viuent that he V"Jou.ld not oe able to visit t ha t south-
l aa"1d unt i l the mi dd le o f Septe111ber. Vihil6 the Boa1•d for 
Horne; 1~1 i ssi:ms \WAS lny1.ng the se plans for this f i r st visit 
to Gu.cri:. ep1al a P .1 :Co Knoe t zsch formally approa ched the Union 
Church :)f Guat e1:Ial a ~ R.slclng its B.:,ar d .:,f .!JirEctors to 
c~:>nl'3i1..1er 3 Germen-spe ~ktne; p astor and the absor t,ti.:>n or the 
l etter wD s d. j_rected ·t hrouBh J.tev .. .Woelle r to ·the Roiric J:isGi.:m 
B~e1rd o It had C-'.)me from Gu. atemala, a nd ,·;as signed by bot h 
1:1:t'a Knoetzsch ~md b y J:lro Calvin F. i'~allis, f : . D., for the 
Un ion .c.v an gelical Chur ch. It, s·tat€d: 
" .. /rhere is t 1~e Union .l!ivan5elical Llhurch of Guatemala 
whi ch o f fers an o. ,port unity 1'or regular Sunda y v1or-
shi pping. .However, this Church has no permanent l)astor 
a·, t. hi a ttme bu·t ls relying on 'che pastors of the 
Presbyt.er i a11 .riiss i.::>n in t • is country. 
'1'.here are many Lutherans ln this country, m.:>st ly of 
German de s cent., They feel the necessity to have tl1e 
l)6rrt1c:J1cn't, p astor v1hom they may approa ch in their own 
l an~u ac:,e and to wh om they may entrust the religious 
education of t J;eir children and •,ho ma y be the center 
of the i r religious activities. 
•'r .)m your letter of June 18, I understand thb.t the 1.ii ~;:,ouri 
Syn()de i s r e a dy to s end ·t~ Guatemala an experienced 
repr esenta tive WHO will undertake to study the situuti.:m 
of the P:cotest;ants in Guuten.ala in the spi1~1t of h t lping 
the 'tUi.l"ious 5r.:>upso The cost of this visit will be borne 
b y ·the Miss ouri Synode an w:i . .L l n.:>t include !ina~1ci a l 
r es.n::m s i.bility for any:Jl,e in Guater.11ala; nei'l;,1er is 
a'1.yl)ody obligated to accept ·t;he su.g~estions of said . 
I'Gt,r e st:nt a-tives be f :)re cs llin:·; a pastor. Please, advise 
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us in ·t;lme the a.rri val of the, delegate and the time 
he vi5. l l s t,a y here . 40 
It v1as eviden·t that the Union Church ,·.ias anxi::ms to find 
a man to f :1. lJ. t heir pulpit, and, despite the pleacti ugs of iJ~r. 
Knoe'l.;zsoh and """ro .i altwasser, called a meeting for ·the 2'7tl1 
of J1Ugu. st, 1 946 11 at which there was to be c0nsidered a pl an 
to ca ll Dr. Chtt:1--les i '., Holman for six m:mths a s pas tor of the 
Union t.:lm.rch o He was a man of considera ble reputation: Dean 
of ·t he Baptist .iJivision o.r the University of Chicago i!'eder-
at i on Semi r1ary, author, Doctor: of Divin.it y 5 and naraed in ,,ho' s 
~!!!2 i n .iwLeric~ a s w1 outstanclinB .i->i:ner ican churchman. 41 
On .September 20, 1946, when Revo Mayer \•1as in uuatemala, 
he 1net \'Jl·t h the Boar d of the Union Church and fonnd th t 
it \·iou Ld. be i mpossible to establish fellowship with the 
Uni on Church and plea se the German Lutherans. 42 
.:3.:J.Oll after his tri p to Guatemal a , wh ich shall be 
de s c r i bed j_n t he f ollo ·,ing chapter·, this notice appeared i.n 
e. l e a <li ng ne r.sp n1,er o t' Gaat,emala. City: 
AL.L .Kt GLI ~Ii-SPl~;.KJ.NG PrtOTl!.:Sl'.,;.NTS are cordially inviteu. 
to atte nd the services of' the Union Church of Gnaterr.,'.'lla 
(5a Call e Oriente Noo l) on .3nnday, September 29, 1946, 
ut 11 .n.. ;vi. o ·to he,m~ 1Jr. Charles '11. Holman, Profe s s or 
of Theoloey at the Univers ity of Chica.goo iJr. 11.:>l.man 
has accepted the c all to the past~rat (? of the Union 
40J1. l e·tter f'r.:Jm i'i.r 0 Knoetzsch to Rev. 1\~oeller, dated 
July 2?~ 1 946. 
41 _'). le·~t.er to t~he Congregation .:>f the Union Church, 




Maye1", Tr 0nscript of a .iJiary on ~ 'lrip to , .. ~exico, 
t.i\1ut emalba, El ~alvador, i!ondura s, SGp·~erober 16-0ctober 9, 1 946. 
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Church for s iDr months, and he ""ill occupy the pul.!!it 
for ·t he l'Lrst time ounclay, the 29th. 43 
~fter his f irs t six months were up, Dr. H::>lman be c:;me 
perrnans nt p ast~r of tha t churcho It was ap, •a.rent to all 
th; t a Gcrroan Lut,he.ran Church could not be be~ m for various 
re f:l s .::bs 11 nor could ·the German Luthe:r_·ans conscientiousl y 
bec;:>rne r,1embers of t he Union Church. The Garman Church, 
f ::)unclcd s ome t w011t y ye ars before, 44 would neve r be able to 
r e Slll;i6 i·t s worko ~~heir problePts wer e mtl!ly and they looked 
to the Lis :J.:>uri Luther an Church in the United St at &s f;)r 
help ., 
'11hus three pr::rtest ant er Jups in vlidely separated area s 
of Guatemal a l~oked to the .!lliss.:mri .S,yn.:>d f or help. God 
cl:lrected t}1eir ple as in such a manner th..:rt they \.ere lil.rnost 
sinmlt :1J1€.;)us , ·ri1aki ng a deep i mpressi ;)n upon the leaders of 
tt.1€ !··:is:=JLm Board , and moving them to hasten a sLtrve.y of 
Gu.; t e1ual a " 
43Imparcia l, Gu atemala, Co .n.. ( ciept. 28, 194G.) 
44A letter f rom Mr. Knoetzsch to Hev. i ~)eller, dat d 
J.~ay 1 5 , 1946 .. 
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CRAl-'TER III 
THE SURV.r;y LEA.DING TO Tl-lli I N6°'TALLATI0N 
OF T}:f]!; FI.HSI' MISSIONARY 
.1.:.txploratory Trips to Guatemala 
In the previous chapter we have revie\"Jed the materials 
which l eci t o a deci si.:m of the .tbard for Home Missi.:ms in 
Nort,h and ::i~uth Arnerica · to survey the mission possibilities. 
In November_, ·1946~ the readers of the Lutheran \' itness hoa rd 
for t he f i r :.;;t time the news of the ca lls to Guatemala v hen 
t hey re ad t,he a1·ticle entitled "A Thraef.:>ld Call t.::> Guate-
Jnal a u ,,1 '.C'h:l. s article stated that eroups in Gua:~era.ala City, 
.t.:a capa 0 and. Pue:rto Bar :,·i~s had called The Lutheran Church -
!\~iss .:)u:c:t .:::;yn od. to s e rve them, de s cr ibing also the visit of 
the off ici a l r epre sen·tatives :J f that Church. In this chapter 
we v:i sh to describe tha·t visit and subsequent visits in 
de t ai ls a s v,el l a s t,he installatL>n of the first missionary 
of thE: Luthe ran Church ~Go Guatemala. 
Rev o Bernard Jo Pankov1, pastor o f Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church i n .i/~exico City, had presented a resolution tJ 
invc st:i..gate Guatemala at a l.atin-i\f11erican Conference in 
San il.ii.tonio, 'I'exa.s, soroe tif.1e during J cuiu.a.:r·y, 1946. 
2 
he als.:> 
1H@ .n.o I•layer, "a Threefold Call to Guatemala," The 
Lutheran ~.1tne3s, LXV (Nov. 19, 194G), 390-91. 
2.r1. let·ter tr.:,rn Rev. B. J. Pank.::,w to .i.Jr. .::i'treufert, dated 
Ifeb. 8, 194G .. 
• 
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sent Dr .. StrP.ufer t a. copy of a mi!lleog:raphed sheet, with .rrmch 
info1.·m.a-i;ion j'.'eg,;.rding Gu.aternala and its mission pJssibilities, 
v1hich a l s~ urged : 
.Should n:1t, ·t;hese a; ,yarent opp,jrtuni ties be :i.mme d.i &tely 
asce r ·iiained by a trip ·t;o GuateF1ala? If suc.h freed.')m 
exis'i.;s, sh.:>uld not the Lu·theran Church forthwith send 
1'le.ssengGrs ~f the tzospel to thn.t beni r;lrted land? 
'J.'HE L1/Vh OF CHHI S.r CONHI'HAILS US! 3 
'£he.L·e f ore , not only were the people or Uuutemala i tsei f 
c allin~>; f"::>I' he l p , but Lu.the ran past ..1rs VJere av-m,re of the 
possi bilities. In his letter to Dr. ;;:1tre,.u:ert, .rt6v. i: ankow 
stat ; d t hat he had heard much ab.Jut Guatemala throu@. his 
con'G .. cts \'Jith mi s s i:maries from thc1.t land who were visiting 
in r,,e7,ico Cit y. iiev. F ankow's interest in Guatemala, as ·well 
as h i s c o:,jJ,t".nu o f the Spanish languti.ge , made hi.en the logica l 
oh0ice 0.1: the .b.Ja.rcl for .Ho1!le g i ssLrns to accompany Rev. H .. a. 
Ma:yer on his f irst official trip to a foreign country a s the 
ne\1ly- np ; ~"Ln~ e ri Assistant; Executive ;:,ecreta:ry o.r the B~ard 
for Ho ie Mi saions. Hevo Pank::JW acted as interpreter for Hev. 
Llayer dur i ng t his f irst trip. 
I n a l e·t t t r addressed to the 111eL1bers and friends of the 
Lutheran Ch:trch i l· Gua'Gemala, sent to e a cll o1' the t hree cities, 
Re·v o l ~ayer advised thut he v:ould l eave dt. !.,ouis on ~epteraber 
15, 1946, rnet;t, ilev . Panko1·: in Hexico City, and then the tv.o 
of ·t 11:::m '> ould leave f or Guater.iala. 4 .oetwecn the first days 
3~iXl.',,,BA.LA, a miH,e::Jeraphed sheet, dated Jan .. 15, 1946. 
P aper ,pr:>bcioly usE:u at the San .....nt ::mio Conferenco. 
4n. 1e·t;ter f r.:>ra .1-lev. Mayer to the Lutheran Ch•-lrch in 
Guaterrial a , dt:rto<.l me. 5, 1946 • 
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of .tfilgust and 'lihe mi dille of Se.:;it ember there were nurnerous 
plans made by itev o I~ ayer ?or ·~he ·i;rip. Re and Rev. l't:mko'n 
planned their itinerary, gathered cameras and m.ovie e ; uip-
ment;, e.rrw1ged for t .ourist cards , and p.:>sted the;i1se lves on 
eve .. ·y develoy.,11en'G in Guat emal a in order to be perfectly 
p:.repat'ed for their exploratory trip .. 
Gn the even.i.ne; of Se ptember 16 , 1 ~46 j l\E;v. i.~ayer fle w 
from ..;t .. J ... ouis t.:> Mexico City, and Rev. fankovJ and Hev .. Gesar 
i'-..o .Luzosi t he pas·t .:,r of the .39anish-speakine St . J'aul ' s 
Lutherlin Church in r:e:x.1 co City, met him at tile airport the 
msxt ldt(Jrn 1.ngo After a f ew days' visit in Mexico, .ttev. l.1.tayer 
and Revo P3n!,oVJ t lew to Guatemala City on deptember 1 9, 1946, 
wher(; they v1eJ:e me·t by Mr. and Mrs .. Martin Kn;:>etzs ch, i.Jr . 
Kaltwasse1· , and ;.ir., Joachin Ve la. 6 IJ1r. l(noetzsch· to::>k t he 
·two visitors in his Lincoln auto1uobile to the l a l ace liotGl, 
the best i n Gua:t <:mala Ci·i;yo .!':3:Juquets of f L:n,;ers y:ere placect. 
i n t hC:; hotel rooms f rom M.r. Kn.:>etzsoh vd.th the be s t wishes 
.f.::>r a suc i;essfnl mission in Gu&tem~l a . 1.·he repre sent a tiv€s 
had dinner· :--·t; rrir. Knoetzscil ' s home the first evening, and m€t 
·with i.iev .. Harer, mode r at or of the .Presbyterian 13roup, after 
:1innero '.!.'here was a lengthy discus~i;:>n 01.' the meth:Jds of the 
~ resbytsrians in Guu1,enala and it ·was evident that t hey .. ..-ere 
traln :.ne thei r r:ien well and th.,t their work i n thG capit a l city 
and in the Indian Hi gh.lands was e x tensive and intensive. Hevo 
5H. A fo&ve r 'l'ranscript of a Diary on o. trip t.:> I :e xic.:>, 
n o " J t,) 
tiuut€;11a l a , ..:.1 Salvador, and Honduras_, Sept. lG-Oct. 9 , _ 1946. 
11.ll 11i.:!te. i P..l regar cline thi ~1 tri p ·wil..!. be di·avm f~---om t Ju s 
S~Ul"CG,. 
I 
i:iarer invited ·t;ne ;..,ut.her·an~ t.o preach 8:t the Union Church, 
but t hey de clined the invitation. lie also indicated that 
the 1rriends re iutrcd no t r a i nin B f'or their preacJ1ers be f ore 
they became pastors of congregations in Guatemala, in Illany 
inst ance s "' '£he Presbyteri ans have a s chool in tlle ..:apital. 
The ncx·t; day , .:3eJ,>tember 20, 194:o , the 1·spresent r.;tivcs 
met with I-.r o Jo: cilin Ve.I.a , v1ho had gotten into cout , ct Vii t h 
the Luthorans througi1 Nir\) ..6..lvarez. He had a t one tiir,e been a 
}>re sb~·ter i an 1;-iinis t,er , but after abJut five years as a _vast or 
for 'tha t Uhu.rch, hls \1ife died , he had remarried. ln 1 92 ~ , 
und s-:>:)n uftervm:,:ds wa s put out o.r that churoho He claifned 
he d:ldn ' t \ n;'Jw ·wily they op1losed his seo;:>nd rnt1rriaee. Re 
do se) i bed W-)l~k as a tr1.veli11g evangelist and they discussed 
e speci l .l. the d::>ct:i: i r:e of the I>'ie&ns of G1 .. ace with him. 1ie 
vr s v-:ry cinxl:ms t o 11ear ,·iore ab.)ut Lutheran doctrir.e and 
appe a r cC:. ·to be f' loun:leri ng and eager to acce1Jt the truth. He 
n.1s pr esc-rnted '.'Jit h a Spanish cat echisw and several tracts. 
That afternoon t here ·nas a discussion v1ith r11r •. K~ltwa.sser, 
in \·;i,ic1 (li f f erenccs bet v,recn Luther an and Reformed doct.cines 
v1ere strc s :sed 0 11r 0 K~lt, asser s aid 11 Das sind verschiedene 
Richtun rt~ 0 Ihr veJ:trete t die .Paulini :~che Richtun.q in der 
Rech·i; 1'crt i· ,:71 , v • .-~ 11 {T.h ..,, se a:;.•c d i f i'er·e;.nt directions. Yo11 follow _.. • : Ju.J ", aa .-..J 
the .f-auJ. ine di rectLrn ln justlficRti in .. ) 
1.lha-t evf~n ,.ns t here was a mt.etine; bet7;een tho 1.uthertlll 
re1 re se1Ltati v.e s and. t . :e Hoa.rd of the UnLm Churoh. Hev. i.i.ayer 
and Hev., Pan1,.,0v, v:e:re told t l1at the Gerroan er.:>up in the city 
of Guat 6 1.1e1e. \".'ere quite clannish and 1.,ere not asslr,iluted int ~ 
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the soc:1. al .U. fe of Guatemal a £ind t.t1e r e fore were under Si~spi-
Ci;)n., 'I'he s entiment was still str~ng against them r:.t th at 
tlme. ,31.:e ci a l a t"i;entio.u was given to a discussion of i..utheran 
principles .:m U.ni.:>nisrn ancl , th.::>ugh the discussi.m was 1'riend.ly, 
Ch)njuuct,ion \i~i t ll th~t. Church 9 \~hether the Germans would like 
t hu:t or .::it. 
On Butu1:day , 86riten::iJer 21, 194G, the re_pre3entati ve s 
vi::iited }lf·l<'li. .'.) St. ,,tLm TYO, froi'!l which t be Lut!1errui Hour was 
br.:,uo.ca~.t in d.9&ni sho They heard suggesti~ns for i mprovement 
-. t ' ....,_ th~ p:r ~,~r emu 1·1h:i.ci1 was already well-recei ve cl a n <l the bc ~t. 
of three r l i t;i :m.s broa dcast s .. ,raine,ting frotli. t hat station, 
ac c:)::dlnr.:; to ·tlle fJ'tat, :i.on mant1:~er , mr .. If.anuel Gonzale s. 
J~r" 1£u.r.·t-He i n z Nottebohm t;o-)k rlev o Hayer to hi s h.Jrn.e, 
and. 3011s rwd at one time l!ad &.· 40-50 milli::m dol l ar i m1:iort 
and ex_ -:i.r.t; bu,qi.neBso .tie 't-?ld how the g overnrn~nt had 
dep:ci v c:: d th\3m of t,hat business durin .:s ~he war. 
Sunday e ven :. ng , Bep'c.ember 22, 1 946, .Hev. J•ayer pre ache d 
a se:i:-1:,::,n ba s ed ::>n the Gospel for the Day, Lu ke 17, 11-19, 
to a t.'.',l';)np of t V,"-=nty-one in Ni.r . i\.n ~e·ljzsch' s home. 
On J,:;mday n 2x·n·i.ng , .3tptember 2 3 , 191H>, the representatives 
ms1. \.::lth & p2 :tor o f the c;en,.ral ..HJnerica.n i11issi ,::m, R<:v. 
HlF ~ld 1tt•:ielch.::nren, vJll;:, did a lot o f reliGious broadc;:;stlng 
1:111.d a lso u sed the .Lutheran Hour recor ds.· 'l'he Lutberan 
La.yr,:ien' s Leaeue ·;ms payi.r.g f.:>r the br ~n1doast, but the ~entral 
.iimerican I,1i ssi Jn '.·Jas recei vi ne the mail fr~;i tl1e b:r .:>ad.oasts 
-> f the Lutheran ilour, whi ch Rev • .oriayer felt we.s n.)t a B.:>Od 
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e.rr:011eem<·mt ., lt vms 0hanged. 'l'hat a.:r.ternoon they met 
Wl th ·: .he r:ini :;ter of .i::ducati :.m and the j,~iui ster of li<>vernri1snt 
and .f0und t h ,. t pr:Lvute sch.::>.:>l s could be ::>pened as lo.n: as they 
d5. d n.:'lt :i.nter t e:i:·e with v:.>li tics .. 
:t'or t he .L.uthcn·an H,:mr ~ and subsequently the ·program. was 
broadca st. over t,hat s·t ati.:>n alsoo In the evening there was 
a ba p t i sru.ul nc.rvi ce in the h.Jrue o f .Mro Kurt J~.:>ttebobrn.. 
t vm 0.hilii.rf' n b .=ipt- i ze d by Hev O faa.yer in Guatemala. '.i:he varse 
f'roN ·.rohi a s 4 , G, 0 !-(y s~m, be r=1indi'ul of t,he Lord our GJd all 
thy days, a..11.d l et, n.::>t thy wl ll be sGt ·to sin, or t,o t rans ::;ress 
ld s c :>;tU , • n:L .cnl~ s," \'i 1.S spoken ove::. the children. 
On ~!E.dnssllay, de .. itember 25, 1946 , the representatives 
le f't .._ a t,4_,, capi tal cit,y of Guatemala and traveJ.e ,l to zaca~Ja by 
rail and arrived in that city by noon. They were met by a 
I 
l arge del egation a..~u t aken to the I{tl.esia ~vruigelioa Luterana, 
and 'l.':ere \'.{?l.c::>meo. there by a hymn sung by the children. During 
the aftern.oon -t~hey became acquainted \-1.i.th the leaders of the 
group , J.:r 0 Vasque zii Mr 0 }'lore s? I'llr .. Reyes, and Mro }fra.nco.. In 
the ('; Vening the f irst s e rvice 1·11..is held, attendeu. by about 100 
people.. .Hev .. Pankow pre;lched the sermon ln .3panisli on .i{omans 
8 , 31, "I£ God be for us$ wh) can be against us'?" At t.he end 
()f t he s~:r.vice, i :r
0 
J O PilaJ.' .... ~1vare ;-:; of .nterto Barrios, a 
vi s i t o:r· ~t t.he sa services in ,~acape., ar0se and called U[>Jn 
b acks lide::::; t:) rec::incil e 'l..hc:wiselves to the LoJ'.'d . Lobody ar ose. 
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Next morninti tho ·two N.')r·U1 .tlm.erioans visited the school-
masters in 6acapa , the dootor, and the mayor of the city • 
.All of t hern v,eI·e very friendly and encouraeed m..Jre eduoati.'.)n 
fo1· the c ity o ~t1hat, aftern.:>on, Rev. Mayer visited the 
.i.o'riend.'3 i -~i ssi;:m in Chiquimula and Uiss nuth a~titll, discussing 
·with he.r and he r O:)lleagues the purp.:>se of his trip to 
Guatemal a ; p;Jint,ine out 9 in answer to their questions, that 
the Luthe :i.."an Church could not be bound to the resolutions 
o f t llei1· dyn:.>d in Guate!llP..l a and thi-Jt tl1e Lutheran Church 
had ti.1e: c~)1,w1am'i. t~ t, t~ach all nati.:ms also and v:onld serve 
th.:>se i..vho appealed. t.o i'to tlev. Pankov, stayed in /.:actl1,a 
to <li scus s Bapti sm \·Ji th the gr::>up there. 'l'ht'l.t evening , 
servi ce in L.ac ~ipa was attended by s .:>m€ GO people and the 
ser,-1.:>n 1t1as b c:;sed otl He vel e.tion 3, 20. " Behold, I stand 
at the door and knock : if any man hear my voice, and open 
t.h e door , 1 will come in to him, and will sup ·with him, und 
he v,;i ·t h me. 11 
The next e vening , l:'riday, September 27, 1946, the.re 
wa s a b&ptis1•ial service i11 L'..acapa with tlf,enty children being 
b apt ized. ' . 111.uong them ,-:ere five of Mr. Vasciue t' ch~ldren and 
• I 
.f\:)Ur ehildren of f. r 0 J·ose Jnores. ~ro AlVal.'6?; Oj_)p0Sed the 
practice of ha7ine sponsers, but a ll the children had sponse rs 
f or 'their bapti sm. 
On ;:;iat L1rday i{ev. :t; ayer and .Hev. Pankow aooo.rnpanied :ir .. 
~Vf!l"e Z -:in ·the ·t.rain to the coa st town of 1- uerto Barri..Js, 
arriving ttiere ar.:>und f ive o'clock in the evenine. JU'lier a 





port city f.:>r tJ1e c,)Untry, they v,ent int.:> a tropical bush 
hou ;-;e for t l'le i:r. .Cir st meeting VJi th the peo1)le o.r the.it city. 
TJlere were some 65 people P.t th ·· t first s ervice. One 
6l derly coL:>red Jamaican, hus band of .;::me of 'i..he .Spanish-
·speakine wornen who vms at the service, ma cie a shor t welc~me 
spee ch, "0 Lord, we thank Thee for sending these men to 
tea ch us the G.:)spel .. " The sermon, based on Romans a. 31, 
\\•Gs r e ceived VJith rJc. ny "J.11:uen • s" during the serm,'Jn pauses, 
and was preached by Hev-. }ank.Jw in ~panish • 
.::3 ,ndny morning there was another· Spanish service, .:iunday 
clch.:;,ol, dur:l ng ·whi oh Hev. Pankow e xplaine:d m1tch ab.:>Ut the 
Lutheran Churcb o 'l'bflt afternoon the firs t servics •ua~ held 
f or the .c;nglish-speaking Jamaicanso Just bef.Jre this service. 
some one i n !'r~nt o f t l1e building s houted out that the whole 
gr:mp v"ere "hY£J .:> Crite s" and another man pursued hiril with a 
knife o Both of t hem were under the influence of a lcohol. 
Tvi&nty-one pers~-ms attended thi s ir.eeting, at which Rev • ..:...,iyer 
pre ciched on .Bpllesians 1, ?a, "In whom we have rede1nptLm 
t hr0ursh hi s blood, the f .:>rgi veness of sins." One man i n this 
gr~up aaj_d , ur v1as all choked up for joy." l1~r. ,'Ji l loughby 
of the .l!'ruit C.:mpany Dispens.-:,ry was presl nt and showed a 
petitL:m lle had gotten up to circularize, which asked the 
.i!..I1 Bli sh CoL:my in .l:'uerto Barrios to try to r aise ,;;400 t~ 1,..'.>ve 
and rcnov• t e the chapel that h ad f or11;,erly belonged to the 
N l f;li can Church. .He was t.Jld to continue his endeavor and 
·i;;') :lnf.:,r .m the Board of home Missions of his success. 
Th at evE-:n:i . .r .. -: another Spanish service was held, at which 
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125 v:ere p r esent o Isr ael Alvare z, t he s on of h.r. Filar 
.Alvar ez, and t he .l.\aza:cene pr e a che r or l uer to Barr i~s sang a 
duet dur l n g t he ser v l c00 Hev. fankow preached on the text 
in Revelat.1. ::>n 3 , 20., ;~ nw!llJer of t he peopl e pr esent ,·1anted 
·t:, 111ake it, k:n .::: n.,.n that they wi shed Nu- . Alvarez to be t heir 
pastor 9 and ;)ne ruan wi shed to be bap·tized, in ac r; o!'ilan ct. 
wi·th a vision he had seen. liis n l'Jme was 1ur • .rbi guel Garcia . 
The n0xt aftarnoon» the l ast day in ~uerto Barri os, 
!1•::.m <iay, ~~p t e~:iber 30 , 1 94G, Rev • .f'e.nkow e xpl a ine d :aaptism 
t o ·t he best .::>t his ubi l ity, and de spite the ins i s t ance o.f 
L ro A.l.var e 7. th::.t the group was not ready to accept the 
bapt i sm of t he i r childr en , the gr .:>up wanted t t1eir children 
to be bapti zed t h nt evening. After supper, and arter a 
sermon on l,1, .. rk 10 , 13-16 , t went y ch ildren v,er e baptiz6do ln 
all c 1:, ses , i{Ev. ~u.r;yer ba pt i ze d the chi l dr en. The adults had 
a l l bee n bapt i ze d in t he Roman Catholic Church during their 
i n f an cy. 'l'his was also ·t he f are well service as f ar as this 
t r i p t o J.·ue1·t o Bar 1'los was concerned . 
I n the morning, before t he airplane l eft f or th€ cavital 
I 
city with the t v,o repr e sent etive s aboard , Mr. t~i guel Garci a 
came to t he hot e l with a s t rong plea that he be bapti zed . 
Ee was bapt i ze d ·t.here and Mr. Alvar ez was one of the sponsers. 
I n t he p l ane on ·the way back to t he capit~.1 city, the t ,·10 
re pr e S6nt a-ti ves hacl f'or companions, aro.~m g other pas .. :engers, 
a parrot , a live t urtl e , and a baB of alligator skins. 
On .. e dnesday the t'l:'JO men s av1 the Chief of Irur:1i grati ::>n 
and f.-,llnd t.h :-,t a mi ni ster could enter the co,mtry of Gu.ate111al a 
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with the re lj,ue·st f or his entry and full ati11ulationa as to 
his support fr~>rr1 the c roup that would supI)ort hiJtt. They also 
bad lunch wit.h 1Jr,. Holman, the new minister or the Union 
Church. }frorn Gu atemala, they i-.ent to El dalvador and 
Hondura s for surveys, and fr.:>1'1 there back to Mexico City. 
The aut hor of this t ;1esis has given a full accour.t of 
thE se fe1:1 days in Guat emala on the part ::,f The ll,iss.:>uri 
Synod' s re_presentat i ves so th l:it every one may 1mow just 
wb nt wa s i nvolv~d on this first rnissi ,nary exploratory 
tr:lp o 'l'he t. s t al cost of the t r ip for the two men, exclt1>. ... ing 
t.>e tri ps to i!.l .:ial v -=1dor and .uonduras, °\.'ia s about ~?7500 00. 
DLu .•ine; the tri p 9 Rev o ili.ayer VJrote almost constantly 
t o Dr., ,:,t.ren i.'e :rt s an<l in on~ letter he st ate d: 
Our v,.'.>rk i s taking very definite direc'tl.'.>ns. t1e are 
convinced thr• t the Lord has ::: bie; fi e ld for us here. 
'lhe countr y is wid~ 0peno Pankow f'eels th~t ,·:e 
should c.:ms itter centering our nctivi t ies in Gunter:ala, 
e ven to t he es't abli Dhl n6 of our t raining sct100J. here. 
It rriay be e a siP.-r ·to bring our prospe ctivG students 
to :'JtH1tcnal a t han to establish t w.:> sch.:Jols; in 
Gu c1t 6u.nl a an cl i n fl.exicoo All this wi l l be furt her 
cliscussed between Lts. .:e need man1i owe r - and need i't 
quickly ,, o o ., J-,,.lready .:,n daturday evening thr ee 
col.:>re d Men» J!;nglish-spealcing Jamaicans, asked for a 
se.t:vice . Thei r e x1)ressions of the htmger and thirst 
f or Goa.' s ~.:>rd deeply moved us. • • .. 'i'hey have already 
,· .. rittsn to ~1rownsville. Ferhaps you have t heir letter. 
r.Lhdt a lso i s a great field. 'l'here are abont 1000 ::>f 
t.hem right; here in Bar1·ioso o • • 1·i'e put in long days 
and strE.nt!.'.>Us days.. Yesterday we v;alked to the church 
t hree tir es11 back an<l for th, along ·the railr::>ad tr;;.c.ks, 
,. di s t. a.nee .:>f u bo~t ei1sht miles in all. • • • Our meals 
1:e e ood - too e ood o j_,'our and five course hmche s and 
ii.:.nnerso 'rJe don •t eat :i.t allo .uere is a menu of a 
.J.i nner: Frlli t j uice, soup, rice and pigs k.nuc.klen, 
sc:i.."arnbl ed ag~s~ 1neat, p::>tatoes, sorne J1Rtive vegata~le, 
coffee and de sse .:.·t - baked banana, very delicious. 6 
-------
.,. letter from Hev. Ianyer to Dr. streufer t, dated ;:,ept. 
30 , l ~H-6 0 
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In a brief :report to the Board for Rome ?Uasions, Rev. 
Mayer swll.l11ec.1. up s .:>me of the impressions of the work in Guate-
mala and , thankin g the Home Missi.::>n Ik>ard for the confidence 
placed in himsel f and Rev. P ankovi by sending them as 
representa 't i ve s of t he B;:,ar d. :.,n s .J difficult and rar-
reachi n e; a missi .:m , he said : 
The Lutheran Hour ha s paved the v1e.y. Tte Catholic 
clergy has lo r;t it;s h ;)ld in e;.?vermnent circles. 'iie 
~i .:;ne d up f-:>ur new st ati.:ms in Guatemal a and El 
SalvadJr , and made contact v1ith t wo in. H::mduras • 
• g vOne man s h Juld be called at once and a s soon 
as J.Jossible 'Gwo candidates should be pltrnc d 7at his sideQ -- The fields are whi te unto harvesto 
'I'he Lutheran Hour office in Sto Lou-is was very appreci-
ative 0f t.he ef!.o::ct s to expand their outlets in Central 
.~nerica and .'\':JI'ote both to the Board of !.Ussions and to 
Rev .. PankoVJ in or der to continue pressine the urgenoy or 
t hei r viJrko The Board for Home Missions was ready to get 
i nto the w.:Jrk of Guaterflala by calling a aan for the p::>sition / 
I 
of f i r,:;t ru:tsslonar·y to that countryo In November, Dr. f 
streu.fe1·'t and Hev. Mayer, his a ssistant, beean to search I 
f or likel y men .. Meanwllile, Rev. Pankow was asked to visit 
Guat emala agai n durine; November and in January. 
Ther e \·:a s a long period of i•,aitin5 f :Jr those in Zaoapa 
and P'1.tel..,.t; 0 Barri ::>s. Es:Peclally t hose of t he Spanish-sl.,eaJ.dng 
group i n } uerto Barrios 'were not as sure of t 1iemselvea and 
f 
ve.1·y mu ch vior x·i e d a bout t he rutur e of thei r little eroup. 1<'los t 
of all, they di d not f ind themselves in agreement with the 
'7H. A ., Mayer, "Brief Report on Expl oration Trip to 1,iexioo, 
, Uuatemal a , El Salvador, and Jiondui--as." n-.d. 
( 
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Lutheran Church on cer t ain points of doctrine and practice, 
and, subs1~anti a lly, these points of disagreement, written 
to Rev. Pank~w, \';eJ; .. e the basis f::,r their vacillatL>n for 
the next t rJo y6 arso 'i'hey wrote him: 
~vi·th pain the cormrd 1,tee oommissioned to direct this 
l etter to y .:>u (p lural) do~s it with the f aith that · 
y.::,u (plural) will be satisfied v:1ith our frankness 
a s when you we:re with us. You told us that in order 
t o r e ooenize us a s members, we must first study the 
d~ct 1·ine i n t he li ght of the ~:ord. Very v;ell s aid • 
. And t hat we we r e a't liberty to choose whether we v,ould 
like or not like the doctrine , and after one year of 
t esL you v.1ould r ecognize us as members. ,/e think that 
'tni s would be one year of vacillating without liav1ng 
a d(: f' i nite backing o ·rhe church has studied the d.octrine 
and :in 'the me e t ings .has studied some p.'.)ints that don't 
aJ)p€ ar well to us.. 1) 'I'he bapt:i.sm of child.rent as y.:>u 
pr ~ctice it II tl1at you have sp.:>nsors. It is believed 
that t h i. s i s r;,'.)t scri ptural, and thus the RoJ1~an Chui·ch 
i>r act :Lces it here in Guatemala, and we don't want 
anythin g that brings .Romanismo 2) ,ie don't accept 
ca ri.clle s 9 nor cruci f i xes , nor crosses o~ the altar, 
becau se •. e · be lieve that God is a suirit and there is no 
ne ce sci ty ·to u se material thines on the altar. Tllat is 
used -:inl y in t,he Roman temples. 3} The catechism 
"'\ 
tea ches the off ice of t he keys and coni'essi~n. i 'ha t 1;·;e 
do not u.nderstancl the manner in which you belie ve it, 
becat.u')e it tr~eat, s of a confessor, and if Christ is our 
confe s sor, v1hy u se 1J1ediat ors as the .1;<::,mans do? 4J That 
there isn't liberty in the services to pray ancl to testify 
a s 'ch€. e van ge lical churches here are acc.:>stomed to do • 
.ii.veryt hing is t ~o me chc.mioal 1.:,ithout the liberty of the 
spirit; o 5 ) 'I'hat y .)u do not r11ake the natL:ina l worker 
c r.11J' ... ble 11 t hat he mu. st study many years in orde .. : to be 
able to carry out s ome positi.'.)n in the churcho If y..Ju 
co.1:re1;t t he declared points, v1hich do not seem well to 
us a s you t each t hem, - we are r 12ady to adhere to the 
Lutheran Church0 0 .• o This which Vie say in the present 
le·l;t.er is not that you becorn.e di s cou.raf>re d .'.)r ~es~st i.J?, 
your plans. It is tl1a·t . you might soon send m1ss1onar1.es 
in order -to open fields. I f' t his business is of God, 
He wi ll tal<e charge of it. Here in this p oi~t are many 
people ·that de sire the Lutheran doctrine, ~nd I am sure 
that very soon y .:)ll will have people. • • .As far as the 
mor a l pa1·t is concerned, we are at your order~. .o?g't 
hesitate to ·trouble uso BJ the comr!d.t-tee, ( signedJ 
~letter f'rorn the ·church at Puerto Bar1·ios to Rev. Pankow, 
dated Oct, 0 30, 194<>. 
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The signers of that letteJ..• 'IJ'Jere Mr. Mariano Menendez, 
I 
Mr. Jose Co J:tami:rez, and .r1ir. Antonio 3uchite. They were 
eae;er ·to l earn fr ;:>m ·the Lutherans, and hastened to add in 
thi s letter tha·t they were retaining the name "£vangelical 
Church of .Berea11 that Rev o Mayer h cid given them becau.se 
they had asl<ed so very many quest ions. There was much 
i nte rnal c:.>n.flict o .rt r ., Alvarez v,rote to Rev. P ankow and 
told him very :rrankl y that because he had been told that the 
Lutheran Church could not t.:,lerate Unionism, he did not want 
to be co;rie a Lutherm1 mernber. At the same time, he ur 3ed t hat 
the Lutheran Church come to the group at Puerto Barrios 
wi·th a pastor ·that was well-trained. He also stated that 
11Brother l :i guel:i vmom y~n baJ.?tized, is indeed a f.aithful 
Lutheran , as he affirms, but is very carnal, with the result 
that l as·t ni f5ht .he wi shed to hit a brother in the service. 
nhere is the fe ar ancl respect t.:) God? 09 
In l at.e November, Rev. I>ankov; again visited the three 
cit.ies in Guatemala to sustain the hopes of. the vari~ua 
groups and to .~urtl1ei,· instruct them in Luthe r an doctrine. 
During h is vJhj)le trip, he bcwtized six children, held t wenty-
,::me di f:t.'erG n·t services, and had some 15 in attendancC; at one 
... . ·f.ocai)a, and ?O 1·n >-'UC7',_t..,. v1N€ in the capital city, 50 in '-"''- • ... "" v 
Barrios. The people of Zacapa urged him to visit with them 
in the t~vm of i'~ia'"~u6y, v1here t here were a BOOd many rnore than 
100 i n a·ttendance tt his service. Of course, the biain result 
9~ 1e·t;ter tr.:>m 1.,r
0 
;·u.varsz to Hev. I-' ankow, dat ed Oct. 




of t hi s sec.,nd trlp ·t~ Guatemala was the strengthening of the 
ties. bet;;:cen the. Gu atemalans and t he Lutheran Church, and all 
the gr ou;:-, s . v,sr.e m.:>re t han anxL ms for a Lutheran pastor to 
b € ·.·1ith ·i; J·· tWil u .11.~c:1.in, many ftble s , Cate chiS1ns, aml tracts 
were s ol d und distr i buted in each city. On this trip ftev. 
Pankow was able to he ar the Pr e sident of Gu.a t e~ala, Dr. Juan 
.  ; 
Jos e .: -.:eva lo 11 s p ~. ak in Puerto Barri.:>s at a l ab:)r rally and 
pre SEnt.ed hl rn \':i t h a Lutheran Catechi sro~. lO 
Aft er h uv i ne; come to t he United i.:>'t ates f::>r his \iedcli ng, 
ar.:>un d 0.l,J.r :i.strn.a~t:l.;-ie i n 1949 , Rev. J:-ankow returned to ; ,e xico, 
and , fr:.>;'IJ. 1 ~arch 3 - .Ma1"ch 1 3 of 1947; made a thircl trip to 
GuatevLal a o Th:i.s t i mF. c13e in the Germans in th€ capital city 
1..ere ve ry muc.h afrRi d t o ha ve se r vices in their h.:>!ries, for 
the y be i rie; molF: sted by the government o l ·l s ~1ne of the 
peop l e i n - ue:rto Bar r ios ·were very disturbed about the order 
o f the t en C:)rrunandment s and sp oke v1ith B.ev. Pankow about 
t hat .. Ee wrote them up;:>n returning from his t r ip that they 
sh ou l d n.Jt be c;:,.me discour aged , and that soon their ne \'V 
pas t or wou l d arrive and \1oul d have 1nuch t ime to exp l ain all 
t heir qne st :L:ms t o t l em. 12 In Zac apa, e ach succeeding visit 
of He v • ..!:'ankoH was v1elcomed as a sign that the ;.astor whom 
the y .t'atie f:·tly m0,aite d would s oon be with t hem. 
lOA. l e tte :r. f rom Hev. P ank~v; to Rev. reayer , dat6d j~ov. 
27, 1 946
11 
v;ri tten fr jlll /jaca.pa. 
11.h letter fror.'.l. aev. P ank .J·w to Rev. l.iayer, da t.e d !!.arch 
?, 1 94? , ,.,r i t t en f r or. Zaca1)a . 
12A let t er· fr .::>m .ttev. Pankov; to iiLr. Al v:.i.rez, dated u.a y 
5, 1 94'7. 
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'I'he Installation of the 2irst Missionary 
J\mong t he few men wh::> v,ere c::>nsidered as likely pros-
pects to he called a s the Missouri Synod's :rirst misai:>nary 
t.-:> Gu .. te1uala~ was Hev. Robert i". Gussi ck of Chilton, i'liaconsin. 
He was cal l ed by the Board for rl0rne 1i iss1ons. and, in due 
tin e II aces r,ted t J1e c e.11 .. Pastor Gussi ck was corl1!,1issi.':>ned 
to hi s ne.,·1 f iel d of activi ty by Rev. Herman A. l,layer, who 
was as~isted by Fastors A o Huber, \\ . M . ... lve-Lallemant, ,..}. F. 
Barthell) and Lo .Spil ker on Easter t .onday, 1947 11 at St. 
rne.i .. t.in' s Lutheran Church in Chilton,. ~visc;)nsin.13 
Rev., Gussi ck wa s b orn in Mil\\'a.Ulcee, ~~isc.:>nsin, on 
November 19, 191?.. His father is a layman, a coMbustL:m 
engine.er anll valve ma.tJ.u f acturer, and a Lutheran by choice• 
h o.vine; hecn b ::>~n o f Folish R:>.man Catholic parents. His 
mother , n6e Gicracll, is t he grand-dau.gJlter or .:,ne of the 
Ge1•1,,an irm11i~rant, s that l eft Ger.many with Grabau, later moving 
frorn Bnffal.:, t~ :Fr e i st a.('i"t, \id so~nsin. 
J1.:f.~t.er s ·i; uflylne i n a Milwaulree Public School, Hi .. r t ford 
Aven 1.e Sch.J .")l, anrl oeints con"firned by the nov1 sainted Pastor 
o. Fo .d.ns e lb:i::echt at Llrther Memorial Chapel, he entered 
Conc~rdi a Collece , I·:ih.c.t:.!(f:e, in 1931_, a nd gra,l u-.::.ted from 
there in 1957 
0 
He graduated from C.:mcordia tiemina.ry in St• 
Louis in 1 941, receiv:ing ·the dc,gree of Bachelor of Divinity. 
He had spent hi s yee.:r ::, f vicarag-e at the Lutlle. an Orphanaae 
in Inc1ianap~l is, Indi-ana. iie at~t ended the Graduate School 
d t Central Am.erica,n l 3R. A o Mayer , n1v1iss ionary Assi:3ne o 
'l'h~ Luthe:r'an ~dtness , LXVI (June 17, 1947), 203. 
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of Butler Un ive r s i t y in Indi anapolis, v1orkinc in the Old 
Test mne nt Depart.mento .5i llce 1939 he has held membership 
in the .n1.J1e rican • 'chool o f Orientnl .nesearoh. 
Hi s lnterest in t he Spani s h lane,uage was first s t imulatGd 
o.t uon cordi a Ss minar y in b't. Louis, where he studied .::»pard.sh 
nnde :(· the lnte J.:' a st:)r J argo, pa ying him ten cents an h:>Ur. 
Up on l e aving t h e der:lin ary s he t au3ht school in Trinity 
Lut her e.n Uhur ch (Spanish ) at .3an Antonio, Texas, for ~me year. 
d 1en Hev .. i.mcl:rew Eelende z le t't th, t o:mgr e g ti.:>n, .De cen ber , 
1 941, .. iev o GtrnBi c k was in charge of the entire missi.)n until 
J ul y :) f 1 942 .. 
In April 
9 
1 942, he VJa s married to Ruth Yi..lnehans, dau ghter 
~f £ v h ., YunGhans ~ pr inci pal of St • .Peter's School in Indian-
ap oli s~ I ndi a.na o 'l'hey have had three children, Steven J'ohn, 
wh.::> disd a t b i r th, Carol 1-mn, and Mary 1.ouise. 
I n J uly , 1 942
11 
Re v. Gussick accept€d the call to .:>'t. 
Llar t i .n ' s Chur ch i n Uhilton, \-1isc~ns in, 1:ller e he served .from 
1 942 until 1 94.? 
0
• i)u:n n e t hat time he and his wife presented 
many l0ctu:'1:.s i n va1"i :,u s parts of the !liiclule v,e st on the n ~ed 
.for e r eat er 1riisBL :m work in 1.1e:xico, using pictures the y had 
t aken ln 1.1exic .:> .:>n a visit. .be continued hi s 3panish educati.Jn 
t hr-:>Ugh cor 2~t sp :>n,.i.ence courses at the Univer sity of ;,isc.:>nsin.
14 
Soon aft er i,i s c.Jrnmissinnine, Pastor Guss ick left for , 
Mexico
11 
a.rri vins i n r.1exico City the first day of Ii.,i y, 1 C:)47 • 
J-h·, enrol °Le d in a s cho.:il there to refresh his knowledBe of 
14
.i .. l e t 'l~er from Rev. H ... IJ' . Gussiclc to 1-'rof • ..I!:. c. 
Ld.mrner m~mn , dat ed Jan. 18, 1950. 
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Spanish , and S.;J Otl J:•et •.lr ne d to Austin, 1l'e:xa ~, to m~et hi s wife 
and t heir hciby Carol on t he baby's first l>irthda: • July 2, 
1947. J:f':r.· .::>M. t hGre t he f aint l y <lr ove t h 1r car s~,uth to l~e:rlco 
City, a.n~l l at e r clrov F. it ·to •· capulco, Iaexico, from whf;r ~ it 
v a s s h i p1)e cl by boat t o Gu ia;tema la. Rev. and furs. Gussiok and 
t he :tr child f l e ·; t :) Guate.-ua l a City, sett i nB foot on Guate-
moJ. an s-Ji l du l ~r 2 5 » 194 7 o 1 0 After a fe '\'1 weeks, du!'ine 
whi ch n e v o Gu s s i clc and bi s f'ami l y s .:>ught a pla ce to 11 ve in 
t he C<'I, i t al c:i.t y of Guat emal a , he made his f irst trip to the 
cities of ~:.iacapa and r uer to Barri .,s. Rev. Punk,)W fro;;. I,le :dco 
Cit.y c e.me t o c~uatemala f or the f ourth and last time, and 
accom.!! on ie,1 .l1 i l'1 to these citie s. 
On J,u, .;u st 18 , l ~4-7 Hsv. Gus aick was inst&lled as past;:>r 
of t lrn c on:3r eGati.:m i n ::..a cap a by Rev .. J: r!nkow. The inst r.llati ;m 
I 
t ook •. l a ce :tn the home :;f rJr. Vasqm~z. a ro~ of whi ch ha d 
b•.e n set &side a 8 t he .1.,utheran Church f or the past ye t.:r and a 
b&\lf " hb.Jut one hu1vired worshippers assembled in the room 
f or t he Ee cvi cc , some of wh:;m haci. v,alkeci. a great dis'i.:,ance to 
at.tend , one of t bem c;:,: :.i nB t v,;s11ty miles . 
'l'he :1e x t e veni ng o. se r·vio e was held in :C uer t::> Harrios 
·-' here .:-{e Vo Gns .:5 i clc was :i.nst &l lec.l a s p astor ::, f tlle d.9an.i sh 
group t he .i:·e
0 
..1. -i; wa s i rnpossible to arrange for a service at 
t he t i me wl t.h t .r1e 1;n i5lish-S11e uki11e; groul.J , but Mr. ,·;111oughby 
Wclc-'.) ,,ed t h€ nev., pa .·t .:,r in the n ame of h.ls gr·oup . In both 
citie s .:. €1i ,. l 'anlrov;.1 ' s ser n ~>n ·was based on I TJ1essaloni ans 
1 5H. ;/ . Gu ssi c1c ' Tm; GUA'.l.'1::!.ii!.LAN r I OI~ill.:R, ,. Nov,slet ter Ho. 
1, Decernbe~, 1 94?. 
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5, 12-13, " .r~nd Wf': besi:;~ch you, brethern,, t.:> kriov1 thettJ ,.,hich 
labour am .::mg you , and are over y.:>u in the Lord, and ad.m::mish 
you; and t0 estet;Ifl them very h:i. g_l'lly in love for their ...:;ork' s 
sake. ,'; nd be r,, ·t ,:,, a 6 l II ....... .. p c · a,n.Jne; J,)urst; ves. ~,hile ?ristor 
uussick knelt. ~m ·t;he dirt floor, the v,ords of Acts 20, 28 
and H.oma.'1s 1~ lo, Viere s aid over hlro with 11the lay,J.3 on or 
h ands .. " 
I 
In i uerto Barrios, .m.r. Inez Le;:>n s ;<claimed ••This 
night. my h·· ar t is ce .Leb:rating a great f iesta," si0 ;1if'yi r:5 
t he f eeli ngs of all the Uuater,.mlans in their jJy at h aving 
a ~utheran p.:1 n·t~r with t hem at last. 
of t.:oncord.ia .3e1rd.11a1'y, a !'rnisted at these services. be had 
e;one to Guatf;rrl.al a in 'the beginntng of Jnly to help in the 
nev, roln t-;i :.:m. n.e ha d talcen courses. in the summe1· scho,)l ut 
..:an Carlos University in Guaterriala City, ti1e oldest Univer sity 
in 1-iorth .ttr1erica
3 
but no\v remainei..l ln 1-'uert;:> Barrios for 
,:me riis-:mth.. JJ.e then left Gt.1c.1.ternala to contin,ue his ,-:raduot e 
studie s at Concordia Ser.i.inar y in Bt. Louis, ~a s sour1.l6 
Rev" and L-:r s o Gussi ck had f ound .a boarding h;Juse with 
the a.id of J..:.r
0 
.Knaetzsch in Gu.ttt er1al a City and livec1 there 
unt :11 October 2, 194?. .i'iirs. 3harooll, a Gerr,1M lady wh.J owned 
the b.oardj_ng housG, charged thern \?160 a ni.:>111,h for room. and 
boardo Thi s was an indicati.:.m, he \•Jrote .Hev. 1,,ayer .:m 
.iutgust 1!5, 1947, of the .high c.:>st of li vines in Guat6riala. 
adde d t.hs.t baby f ood for their. child which no:rmally woulcl cost 
- lGn . Jo l· ankow, " \1ork Begun in Guate11J.ala, n 1·he J..uthe ro.n 
'liitnes~
0 
L XVI (Oct. 21, 1947} 346. 
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ninety cents j_ ,n t he United .3ta.tes, coat t~hern ,:;i4. 55. In 
an-othe r l r;1;ter to ev. L••ayer • ten days l ater , l1e ment ioned 
that a sm2.J. l ba r of :racial s,1ap C..)Dt for"L y c6.r:ts, a roll of 
toilet pape r c ;1st t. weJ1'ty cents, and tha t half a r,ound of salted 
soda c:t'flckers cos t fi.('·t y cents.. '.rh.rough.:>ut the f i r s t, months 
of t heir stay, they explained 110w hard it was f or them to 
adjust tl:lemsGl Ve s t o such a high cost of l i vinB, much h i gher 
t han t hey h ad ever experienced in the United otates. On 
Oct.:ibei · 2~ 1947 he moiled with hi s family into an ii11J.erican-style 
· h~1 e in the section ~f t he city called Tivoli, , here many 
United dt ate f;l cit.i :lens livedo Thi s was .:me of the ve r y few 
houses in the c l ty that was avfdlable and the rent . the1·e 
\'Jf; s .,-110 a rn:.mtll., ·rhc cost of livi n0 was high because r .. orth 
11J-:-1ertcuns are not used to living ·.,1ith t he few bare necess i t,ies 
::>f li f e that, the Guatemal an is used to. I.Jany things 'that 
Hev f) Gussi ck ' s family abf3::ilutely neede d v1er6 ·tin.ngs t hat need€d 
t o be i ri1porteclo '£hey could be bo~ight, but tl1e di.tty on these 
items f or ced t he st~rekeepers to seil them at a very high priot. 
'r h e early we eks .found Rev o Gussi ck vi:, i ting the 0ustom 
House alnost 1.laily in ti.n er.r-1rt to freE his car from cust:>illS 
and to 0lear all o f his household goods, wh.i.. ch l1ad been 
h r 0u. ght 1'rom t11e ~Jni"t ~d States. 11he se, and many visits in 
the h.:>rnes of t he Germuns in the c apit a l city, did not allow 
hllru much ti1110 t .::> rnake re e;ular visit s t,o Zac ~.pa and f'll61. t.:> 
Barrios, ninety and one hundred and eishty ml les distant , 
r e spe ct, i ve l y .. .ev. Gussick obtained permissinn fron the Board 
of 1~11 s -.i ::ms t~ take a t rain one way and f ly via the domestic 
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airway, .n.v iat.eca :1 :m the. r.etu:rn t r i p ·when he l'lnds trips 
oubs i cle thF. capital to vi sit th€. t\'IO stati::)ns in the 
l>1otag111-1 Hi v e1· Val ley, ~aca.pa anti 1-'uerto Barri.:>s. 'l'he 
t :r:·ave .U.n e expensEH, ~n t his trip cost 018 and the n otel 
e xpense s in e ech city v1ere .j s.oo a dlly. Uf furt,her interest 
i s the fact ·t,ha.t the total expenses of m~vine r~ev. Gu.:rnic}:'s 
f W1ily and ho;1 s e.h,)lo. equ.lpment~ hi s books, ancl l1i s c~r fro;!. 
Jisconzin to Gtr,'i"teVial a v,ere :}3222 0 99,.1? 
1,:rfJ~ Gus~l.ok e.ccL(st~rncd herself to ha11ine a raai cl in he.i~ 
h ~u.se ·to hGl p her, r1u~inl y be ceuse it was nec6ssary to have 
some~ne. :i.n t.he houss 'G::> protect it 1'r;:>m 't hieve s i f th£~y were 
av;ay f:r:·0111 it ~ and bec auss there was added h~usev:ork in 
Guatet\l'il a , such af:l b:ii lin~ al l t 11e drinkine; water, cleo.ning 
all t h€ veg~j; ables very thorou:~hly, mixine p,)'-,dered F.ilk, 
and t e :i. n~ very c :1.re fu l to guard against vermin and bacteria 
v1hich caus e difiease so s udde nl y in the tr;:>pics • 
.b.t long l u st ·t,he hops s of the peo1Jl6 of l acar>a and 
• uert~ Barri os, kindled th:·oue;l1 their first corres1),:mdence 
V)ith Hav .., Smith at the be t5lnnine; of the year 1 946 , were 
fn.l f.i l ,_ed., Hev" Gus ~i clc had come to Guatemala to be t heir 
fir s t. J .. u t heran paot::>r . ;1.t the s ame ·tine, th€ hopes of 1.1any 
in t he United :.:,'t a t es v;ere fulfilled, in that the fi~st 
l..\lther an w~rk of any S~n;:>d of the i.utheran CJmrch in ,®e:t.i.ca 
hud b e 8n as't a 'blished among the 3panish-spe ~kin g people of 
CentJ' a l .;,.rnerica . God ansi.'iered the prayers of many and sent 
17n. l etter .rrom Rev. Gu s .~ick to .Kev. 1uaye:: , date d Oct. 
l?, l 947 0 
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His own rJhosen w".rlrn:c.• !:..:> besin this ph&se oi' His W::Jrk in 
Guat6rri:. ... l o.... 'i:11e Board t::Jr .uorne l!i ssions in l.-lorth and. . .J~uth 
.hlnerica be .~an to l ;:J::>k f or a second full-time miss ionary 
· to g .:> ·to th~ asslst ance ~r itev. Gussick in thn.t larBe 
fie l d . 
I 
CHAF'J.1.t R IV 
THi~ DEVBLOPMhNT OF pi!;ffi~NT ·;;oRK 
Thi s chapter will deal Vilth the work of Rev. 1-tobert ii~. 
Gussi ck a..11.d 11:i. s s-tu clent a s sistants from Concnrdia Seminary, 
&'to Loui s ~ ,~iss ouri un-t,il June, 1949. Since much of the 
missi .::>nar~r \'.Jork over thi s period of t v;enty-t\'10 months, from 
nUBust , 194? t. o June , 1949, was r:JUtine, we shall cons1d6r 
only the hi ghlights of ~lihe progress in e ach city •. 
I n Gu a't;emala City 
.Hev .. Gussick met with diff iculty in Guatemala City in 
"th:,"t rr1any or t he "'~ rmans who had declar ed themse lvGs anxi ~us 
t ;;J hdve 8 i..utheran oastor in their midst did .=-.ot demonstrate . . 
t hE: wi.-. J.ir.gne ~; t~ to c o-:>verate VJith him when he did arrive to 
serve the111. ;ir ., KJ.Detzsch and a few others were eaeer to do 
their all t.::> help, but at the s ame time every one o!' tl1e se 
men had e.:>ne ·c;hr .:)Ugh much suffering ::,n account ::, f the war, 
the hardshi ps worked on them by the B::,vernment, their 
depo:i:tat:..~n ·to t he United State s dur i ng t he war, and were 
n0t euBer ·co c.:>11~egate l est the y be suspected of p lots against 
the e0ver rwient. 1.·'ur·therm.::,re , Rev. Gus s ick and the interested 
parti<=-s in ·the capita l city searched in vain for a pl uce 
to rent f.::>r w.:>rshir, 0 One building, f ormerly a l i brary, wae 
a lmost secnrsd t.'or t he purpose, but at the l ast llloment t hey 
v.erb unable t o r ent it. dome of tlle men then volunteered 
to h ave services i n their llomes, but .Hev. Gussiok did not want 
··---------
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to beain services :ln their homes because theY: would not be 
able to pu blicize or announce them and there was danger that 
the Luthera n Church viould be sti©11atized from the start as 
being Ger man , f or , after all, it, was to be for any-Jne in the 
oityo 
In t,lle f i rst 't· ,ek of }loverober, 1947, Rev. Gussick be 1an 
classes for the children of the German residents, preparing 
the1n f or confi rmation , in th€ language or the c.:,untry, .Spanish. 
So~n there were f ourteen children enrolled in these classes. 
lie held t i~ se c l asnes in his ov:n homeo 1 
The first church service in the capital city was planned 
f or Cl1ri s't.ri1<1s , bu·t had t.J be postponed on acconnt of sioJmess 
in ·the gr ~up.. It v,as held on J"anua..ry a, 1948, .Epi phany 
Evening , in "the h;)1CJ.e of Hev. Gussick. There v,ere t we.nty-
one prGPf..I1t, of whom seven were adults. There were no more 
service s for some ·t;ime f or the reasons .mentioned above, and 
becau se of the press of work in the other two stati:ms. 2 
Rev.. Gussi ck divided the instruction classes into t·wo 
gr.Ju.ps a cc~.1.·dine to age , an.d continued to hold them in his 
h.::>me , unti l Rnother Meeting .9l ace was secured later in the 
same ye a r .. .!.!.leven of the children in the cla ss v.iere conf irl.lie<l 
on Pentecos'i; Sunday, 1949. 
I11 h~ay, 1~48 t a room vms fo1md for rent in a school, 
"Colegio Guatemala , 11 and classes were continued in that room. 
1A let·lier from .tlev. Gussick to Rev • .l:tlayer , datecl i~RV• 
10 , 1947. 
2H. F . Gussick, '£he Guatemalan Pioneer., No. 2, Jan. 9 , l~4d .. 
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'l'he first regul ar .ll;nelish service was held in thE.t room on 
Sunday, J u ly 11, 1.948 . There was an attendance or eighteen 
and Rev .. Ga s si ck: preached a ser mon baaed on Mark a, 1-ll. 
This i~oom vJas n~:ri; attractive for church services, but Rev. 
and l~rs. Guss:i.ck cleaned it each oundo.y morn . ng and tacked 
a sht-et over a F!i.r .r:, 1• v,h ch hung on the wall over the nantle 
of a firepl-~.Ge i..n tl1e rvom, brousht in a small por-t ar>le 
orean, and made the room look as 1nuch like a church as they 
were a bleo 'i'he s chool desk~, however, were far too small 
f or adult s to s it :i.n thern comfortably. Services \',:ere held 
there we(;.kly ~ and a number of instruction classes viere held 
t here e ach Ylf. t l{ 0 ;j 
Late r on ~ in DeceP1ber of tha t same year, a house was 
fonn d in the cente1· of C.!u.::-.temala l.iity, near the N&ti.. onal 
Pc.l a ce , ru1d it i,'Jas r ented f'or use as a church. Tile main 
r .?om of ti1is house w •• s arra11.ged like an early itoman h.'.>use, 
v1ith c ;:,luui.ns at, either end, and the niche at one end was 
f i xed so as to make a f ine chancel. Rev. Gussick roade an 
altar wli;l1 mat.eri aJ.s at hand. The C11rist,mas service in the 
capit al city that year was beautiful. It was held in .l!,ne;lish, 
and t heJ:•e ·;•;as a ~pani sh Vesper .service held in the evening. 
Ji· few peo11le ·who were at hoJ:11e only in that languae;e 
attendcu. thi s servi ce , am,mg others. During the vh .Jle year 
vf l ':-148 and nntil June, 1949, attendance at the church 
~-~ about 12 to lo service s was very yoor, with an nveraj e v 
------
. 3c. T. Kuehn , 1948 .Desk .i:Jiary. 'l'his was used to k l- Lp 
da l y rerJ,Jrts by ...;tudent Kuehn. 
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people atte:iding themo One man, Dr. Ainsilie, the chief 
d.:>ct,or at t he ~ ..r!'lerican liospital (Presbyterian), attended 
very regularl y becau se he appreciated the fine sermons, 
which ,,,ere all hel d in :!i,n.~lis ho At intervals, Jl.merican 
tourists whJ vrere Ltrlihe r ans also visited these services and 
were happy to f ind a Luther an ndssi.:>nary in Guatemala. 
Lutheran Hour broadcasts brought much mail to the 
st ati .:)ns tl1c:.t broadcast ·t;hat pros ram in Guatemala, 1'our or 
them bf 19490 Reva Gussick received this mail, as well as 
s ome f'rom other Central .rl!llerican Radio 6't r.tions. Some Sp ..::.nish-
speal<ing pe~!) lR even came to M. s door seeking further 
lnfo:rmati..:in ab .iut the Lutheran Church. Rev. Gussick was not 
able at this time to begin Missi.:>n work among the many 
Spnni sh- s pe r.ldng inhB hit ants or that city or over 200,000 
popul oti .:>n, becf use he was so pressed v,ith his v;ork in the 
Gotasue. Hi ver. Valle y and with administrative details, and with 
hi s rer)eated att.empts to r;:>use interest amone the German 
Lutherans in ut..ai;ernal a Gi ty. He did much thinking about \'lays 
tb bre flk: int.:, -~he SrJanish community \'dth hi s work, but c rune to 
the concl usi::m, a s is evi denced by his letters to the Uiss i.:m 
B.:>a rd ' f'4.1'1d in T.HE GUAT.l!JiALAN PION'EER ' a neV';sletter WlliOh the 
Guss icks mime::i8r &phed and ·aent t.;:, f riends in the United states, 
t hat it was i mperative to have a l ar ger staff of missi.1na.ries 
bef ore e:11.-tensi ve work could be done in the capi tal. 
In .F'ebruary ~f 1948 Mrs. Gussick had to return to the 
United St a t e s.. qn April 7, 1948 their third, child, Uary 
Louise, v;as · b::lrn to them. On r: ay 3 , 1948 Nev• Guss i ck re-
l;, 
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· turnecl to t, he Uni't;e d Btates :!.'or a short time. One of the 
reas.Jns f:.)r. tl1is '!i rip ·to the i:>"tates was to raise .rn.~mey 
through lectu:-ces , by permissLm of the Board ror Home i.lissions, . 
to buy a J e tS _;.) , V·l. aual Aids, a IJOrtable organ; and a 2-ldlowatt 
.genera1;o:r. t .:) J,.1.ace on the JeE,po During this period ;;,f 
lect,ur i nB , H!;;v.. Gussi ck stressed the needs for manp01.'ler in 
miss i on fie l d s ~ esp6ci a L Ly in his own, since he could speak 
fror.u experie nce :r.egarc1ins the -;nork in G.~atemala. lie arrived 
back i n Gua terriala v .. ith his far:i.ily lune 24, 1948, t 1.".io m:mths 
latez· .. 4 
,fu ct be.fore ·t he mid-sen1ester vacation at Joncordia 
Sernl n u.r·y :ln. d!; ~ Loui s ciurine; the school year l 94?-1948, 
stutlen·t t.:l a :r:-ence 'l'o Kuehn of Kingston, New York, a ;n of the 
l at e 1~e.v ... Thcod:;,re Kuehn of Rome; New York, · was approached 
lilld a sked v;he t her .he woul d lil{e to go to :aev. Gussick' s side 
in Guat e1i1a la and help hlm v.itil the viork in that vir-5in 
mi s sion f i e l d ::,f t he rili s so,tri Synod. He a 3reed to go for 
one Yl~ar to Gu e:t ~nrnla
1 
and prerJarecl to leave at the closs 
of t he , a l:.:'- year of t he school termo He had completed, at 
the ti.me , t wo and one-half ~·-etU·s of llis coui·se of theological 
studies aud -.,las s ::>me what acquainted wi tll the .Spanish langua:=;e, 
h aving spent, u yee.r , s vicaI'.S.f;6 in Corpus Christi, r.i?exas, teach-
inr:; s cho.::>J. at Our Savior Lutlleran .::ichool. Our Savio1· Ghuroh 
n :11 t · · t fie left st. Louis was a opani sh !,as ~ion of tlle ':t: exas JJ s ric • 
in a sn~1'.lst or P1 dur ing the first week ot lt'ebruory, 1948, and 
4j o .? 
0 
Guss i cl<, The Guatemalan Pioneer ., No. 3, Oct. 18, li)48. 
traveled by t. t·c:'d_n and bus to Mexico City, vii th a st:>p at 
!tlonterrey.. 'l1h<::n hG f l ew to Guatemala City from Mexico City, 
arrivi.ne i n Guat.eHiala ~n l<,ebru.ary 12, 1948. 0 He spent the 
m~nths of l ebruary and Murch with Rev. Gussiok tra.velin:., over . f V 
the fi e l d v i th hiii:, and le r::.rning the h cJ.bits and cus t:>rtiS :,f the 
peoi1le, revi e \jing 't"i he .Spanish langua~, and learning the goals 
to be achie.ved. in 111i s · L:m ,~1ork. .At ·the end of March he left 
t he cayit nl c i ty-~=, live in Puer to .Barrios f:,r .me ;,_,:mth. Durins 
May and June,, ·while .aev .. Gassick was in the United states 
gat hering materials f:::>r e Jq;andin g the work in the f ield, he 
li ·re d :ln the c apit a l cj.ty and visited Zaoapu and .t"uerto 
Barr·:i. :::>s peri :J!ii ca l l y .. ~ .. ater, he lived in the Mota,.:.;ua Hi ve·r 
Valle y , ... ~11.--~r:Lng ilJ.s time hetv;5en 2.acapa and Puerto Barri..Js 
e a ch v.ee: h , vi s :i.tin t~: the cal)ital city for a rest and for 
oonsult m., i :::in v.ith Rev
0 
Gus s ick a few days each mon't;h. 0 After 
hi s ye , rt E ·worlc i n Guutem.ala, he returned t.'.l t11e United States 
in Janu u:cy of 1949 t .) complete hi·s stu_-iies at Uonoordia 
Sem.i.nru.•y, ,. hex-e , Uod willing , he is to finish his studies 
1.• n .., cJ une s 1 9GO., 
'l'he ne.2rt C:Jnc. :;:dia ;Jeminm:y student to assist Rtv • 
Gu ssi ck i n hi s missi .)nary activities was -.":trhard 1,· . · Kernpff :,f 
0pokane , ;,ash i n g'1J ::m.. 1:1 s f ath.er was a l ayman , very active in 
ohu:cch v". .:lrk in Spokane. hr. K{;mpf:f had t aught sch.:>ol at :3t.. 
John' s Luthere..n .Jcho::il in Newv Deri:nany, Minnes:::ita- , for one year, 
5 ~h· is a c .. T o Kuehn, Guat emalan Diary - l \148. ·1 is 
d --i that y t; ar. corapile:t.i:1n of letters v~T:i.ttr.m home ur ng 
0 u .. 'l' .. Kuehn , 111§ ~ .Diary. 
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and had b .. ;un his third full year at .the deiainar y. Hewever, 
upon hE'! arinB t l'wt k.r . Kue hn was returning to the Sem i.nary in 
January, 1-949 t o coinplete hi s studies, 1i1r. i\.empff very kindly 
disc~ontinned the s cme ste:c: o.f scho.:>l work he had begun and left 
for Guaterna:ta9 arri ving there on October 23, . 1948, Bis ~:panish 
.as v1eak, since he had c.::>rn:pleted · only four units or 5.:,.,anish at 
the .-;;eminery and had not served in any s .panish mis sion 
previously . .H.ov,;ever , he applied himsel f dili (38ntly and 
prr~ached hi s f irst dpanish sermon on J anuary o, 1949. ~.hen 
Mr. Kuehn left , he ~,1,a s able to continue to work in the 1.:.otagua 
River Valley , pre a ching each week in Zac~tpa, tw.:> villa~es near 
. . 
~acapa , ~nd in l'ue r·t.::> Barrios. pe returned to the United 
.3t ates in ,1.ngust .::> f 1 949 .. 7 
As far as vJe are ft ble to ascertain, these two 1~en were 
the f i rst in ma"ly ye ..., rs to sp1,nd an entire year's vicarage 
.in a f orei a)l country tlur:i ng their Seminary days. Rev • .Paul 
l' rokopy of i,~a.:Lchester
5 
uonneoticutt, and later, Hev. 1'b~as 
Urban, spent a ye ar in the I sle of Pines during their 
8 
.Seminar y days p u.b.::>ut 1918 and 1930, r espectively. 
'_l'he f' :1 t k · ·~ "' 19Ll_.a, Dr. ~'tI·eufert, ~xeouti ve - ·.rs , 1. ·e · in •.. arc.u, 
Sec:ret axy ::>f the ;{;x.e 1.:is!,i .:->n B;:>ard, visited Gublte.l!la la and 
N. r ioara.gu.-•• 'J.'h i s was his f i rst trip to Guatemala and he 
visited the v-.h ~le f.' ield, h t. l ping to lay plans for the future 
of 'the mi s ~i -)n w~rk. "Nhen he raturned to tlle united ~'tates, 
? ,. '1· ,. ff 
. '-'o .,_ o A6Ji p , 
day by day diary • . 
JJiary of Guatemala, ~9. ·1• r. is was his 
8 Files o f the Scho;Jl or Mis·,i .Jns, Concordia ..:ieminary. 
These are in the Office of Profess::>r Zimmermann. 
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he wrote i n ~t.'he Lu·iihe:ran hi tness: 
If :Jnly a ll of our member s c.>uld spend a d ay ::>r t wo 
wi tll one o:r our Iltssi.)nar.ie s ·who are bla zins a trail 
f or Christ :1.n virsi n territories, there would be no 
ne~d for the Church t o plead f or f unds for its mission 
t r e ~surj_e s .. '.!.'he Se men are re1)re sentinJ? us - and their 
n .;> -
sup ,:_:: m:··t; i s ou r r esponsibility! .1 
Duri n e; ·the f irst vJeek of ~a.1·oh, 1949, aev. i,iayer ·made hin 
secontl ·trj.p ·t~ Guate1,1a l a, vis iting the whole field and marking 
t he pr.::>g:r-ess that, h ad been made during the intervening months. lo 
Dnrine the time sincG Rev. Gussick bad gone to Gut temala 
unt il th€ presen·t ~ men h;;ive been sought who woul9- go to 
Guat ema l a a s full-t irne rniz .. ion.:ir ies, since Rev. Gussick was 
be i,r i ne t he e;reat,est p ,0.rt of t he responsi bilities involved 
i n k · e J;ing u p '!!J. th ·the rapid 5J'.'OWth in a miss ion field. n:t 
t he end .:, f a ::..er.ie s of ·three articles ap.:.•e ~l.'ing in '.f·he 
Lutheran ;;i ·t!!_€ s s in the spring of · 1949, \'iri -cten by .ttev. Gus s i ck, 
and entitled " ,ih r,t of Guat emal a'?", t ner<:l was a state111ent 
added ·t~ ·i:,he art icl es and enclosed in a specia l box, reading , 
" i 1.. sec .'.)nd f ull-t ime man v1i l l be s ent to Guaten ala j ust as 
q uickly a r. possibl e~ ~uch an addition to the field is now 
be ins sou.~ht u u 11 
Thou e;h ·the pr.-:>gress of mi s s i::mary work in Guatemala 
City ma y huve been s l .ow, rnor€ abundant missi :mary possibilities 





dt .re ~d'ert, 11The Church l~oves Fo~::-) d i~4Latin 
imie r ica , " 'l'he Lutheran .,i tnes~, L.i(VII (Hay 4, l , • 
l Ou . E' . Kemp ff , .Oi ar y of Guatemala, 19~9. 
. l lRo F. Gu.s s ick, " What of Guat~mala?," ~ Lutheran 
\u.tness L:CVI.:!. I {1pril .19, 1949), 125. 
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In tacapa 
Coon after Rev . Gussi ck had arrived in Guatemala and 
bu rn install ed~ he began tiakine reBUlar trips to ,~cap,::. and 
Puerto Barrios every t wo weeks . Almost immediately the group 
in l.acapa was able to f'ind a hou se on the main street, which 
v1as :centecl and e quipped f or services. ualf the house was 
sub-lc·t t o a f amily of ruembers who tool< care of the bookstore 
vihich was organi zed in one room of the building.12 i'here v,1as 
no altar in the room tha t; wa s used for church services, since 
most of the e a r l y v j_ sitors to the services, so;uetiJUes nwn.ber-
ing rr1;.1re than f :.>J:ty, were not accostofll.ed to having an altar. 
On h.i s scni -·n onthl y vi s it. s to Zacapa, Rev. Gussi ck at once 
bee an tv b.ol d i nst, r uction classes after his church services. 
He a l s o c ,mducte<l a Sunday School for abvut 25 chil~ren. 'fhe 
cooperation o f ·t ,•e BrOUp ·was w.'.Jnderful. 
'rl1e f t rs't Chr:L st mo.s service in t aoarJa, at vmich Rev. 
Gussick u s e d colored slides o:e the 1-.Jativity, ,1hich were lent 
to h i!Il by his f ather-in-law, was held in the re@llar ~hapel 
rooru of the rent ed h~m se. 'The room measured about 15 by 20 
feet.. One hundred ·twen·ty-five adults and .one hundred children 
cr.owded. int.o thc.t room ·to hea.r the Clu·istmas Story and t.:> s --e 
the pi ctur e s .. l~ 
While Hev ., G-ussick was :i.n t.:.acap a in Janut:iry, 1948, ;:>n one 
of. his c .:,r l y trip s to tht~t city, there came a letter t;:> him 
I 
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from a village neai~-by , CP.lled F aguey. It invited him to 
visit that vi l laa;e and to preach the Gospel there, too. he 
followed an ,').X-·CSJ:--t t:r.a l1 the f~ur miles across semi<lesert 
land to the village , and prenched one eventng to a sroup of 
ab~ut fift y peo1 .1e in R l antern-lit room, for the19e was r:o 
electricity ~ri tha-t villaeeu Of the whole population of 
300, only one ~ hnrique }:uentes , could read and write.14 
r.~r .. Kuehn be 0en to vis it re&,-ularly each week between 
~acapo. and J: ucr··Go .oP...rrios i n July, 194.-8. lie lived in Hotel 
.•err~c::irri.l , in ~acapa , ·three days each weelc, and thereaft er, 
services ~'>ere held e a ch wedc. Ou dednesday evenine, adult 
instructi.;)n c l asses were held ; Friday anerno~n v,a.s set 
'i'or th, cl1i ldrE.n ' ::; Bibl e Cla ss, for wnich the tipanish-
l an ;ua se Con c.:irdia tiunday dcho.:>l Lnaflets were used; and 
each ··rt<lay e ven •.n g was the time for Di vine Jervice. For a 
while, the .f;:,ur - roile walk was .nmde to ilv.guey each 'l'lmrsday 
eV6ni.ng ... 1.a.t ,c; r , fill f§J.6Y i:1as served twice a month, when 
v i .sits 'to Eonte Gr ande were begun.15 
'.t'he f i rst full order of service, as is found in the 
Lut heran Hymn a l , was c::,nducted in L;acapa on March l u, 1948. 
that ti1'le on
9 
the ent i r e service was read. It v1as only at 
Chri stmusp 1948, that an organ was brought to ~acar,a for 
reeula r use
0 
I n dept ember of that year an altar was built by 
Will 
14I bid., Ne ws letter No. 3, Oct. 18, 1948. 
15c. T. Kuehn,~~ Di ary. Materia l following 
be t ~·il~en f!'.:>m this source unless otherwise indi cated. 
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hana. of mo.h.:igeny wo:Jd by 'one of the men, Air. Genaro .. teye_s, 
who was al s o the f irst pers.::>n to be marrie,l in the Lutheran 
Church 0f Zac[-.;:,ao lii s We ddine to.:>k place .:>n i'~.:>vember 13, 
1948. J.lev .. Gns;-;lclc~ wbo visited Z.a.cnpa and } uerto Barr1.::>a 
at le~st .. :mce every s:Lx 11et:;ks, of ficiated at this \'i6 'ld ing. 
In October ~ the f i i·st ·trip vJas macle to the tovm called 
Monte Grande, w.l1ich we.s one of the many villae;ea near Zaca ;a 
without any Sl)irit ual c are.. .From then on trips were made to 
1.:0nte G.1:·ande evei·y 't,v10 .wee.ks, and t ·o Llaguey every two Vietks. 
l;:onte Gran-I.le J. a y :=3om.e f i ftcE.n mile s acros s the de sert fr.:>lil 
.:::o.c a1)a , uncl the tri p wa s .made g o bt of the time on bicyclefl • 
.• ;J..rnost i Fu'le·.liate l y l arse gr oups congregated in the pati.:> of 
a hor.e in that vi l la rse t o he ar the ,iord of '-'od. A few tic1e s 
du:ei ns the t'<iO ye tH.'S covered i n t his thesis, Rev. Gussick 
dr ove the Jeep , ov:ned by t he mission, down fr.'.)m the capital 
to .!.a c a.pa : .n d t hen out to Il..onte Grande and I:-1aguey. '.l'llese 
t w.'.) vi l l ages , without ele ctrlci ty, were virtually cut off 
.fr orri. civiliza.tion
0 
'I'her e wer e no regular 1~oads leau.inB to 
them... ..dev,., C-u.ss i ck drove the Jeep into the tovms over roueh 
ox-cert 'tru.i.l :;
0 
.o.S ment i:med b6fore, a t v:=o-kilO\'Jatt generat.::>r 
and v isut!l a i ds 6l4Uipment v,as p.l aced .:m the Jeep. .n. lie;ht 
vms s.trun1::; up on a p.:ile, and, wlten it was lit, many people 
c ame .Cr.:,111 the houses o f t he villages to see what was 
h a11p en:Lng.. ~Ji t h t.he ai d of colored slides, Rev. Gussick 
de s cr i be d the G~spel for the Day and preached .:>nit to many 
h · t d in its truth w -:) hRd r::.ever he D.rd t he i\or d of, G.Jd presen e 
and purity O ':!.'he f irs 't such use of t 11e Jeep ancl visual aids 
e ~uipP1ent wa s made dur i11g the first ,•.e0k of .,~vent, 1948, when 
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such a se1·vice wa s held in both villa.sea. ,1. portable or13an 
WAS played , f or many of the simple folk had never heard nor 
seen an organ and it wa s a erfrnt drawing pov;er. At one suoh 
, service, in M:,:i.·ch 9 1949, the Passion History was shown to 
m.:>re than 250 peO!;le i n !,~onte Grande and to 150 peo1>le in 
l G 
1Aa5uey. 
Tho building whtch was r ented for the chapel in iaoapa 
ha<l a :room i n it ·which VJh S used for a bookstore. wr. Uanuel 




sold t he tract s and books that v.ere offered for sale. 
Thi s b:) .:>kstore vms ·wi dely kn,:mn in the city and throuehout 
the. ·t e :i ·ri"i:; or?. .oo.r .. Fr anco earned his liveliho.:>d repairing 
bicycle s f'.ut<l ,.-.,.'Jtche s in this st-me shop. It was his bicycles 
thct v1a:r·e lerli; t;o the mt s s i ::mnries for their trips to 1c1sB\}ey 
und 1•-.'.)n-i:.e Gr an de ., ~.hen the f irs t public library \'Jas opened 
in £Ja napa du:r:Lng 1948• tl1is Luthei~an b:Jokstorc tl.::mated a 
Bible to it .. hspecially at Chri:"::tmastime, many wall plaques 
and man_ger sets we re ·offered for sale and sold. The trc:cts 
distribut €d from t his store v;er e read in many homes. 
About the same time that Rev. Gussick arrived in Guat~mula, 
one S&lverlor Ma.rriquin oandoval opened a radio station in 
, hi•ying t i.me over that 
Ztacapa. Rev. Gussi c!c was succe ssful in ~ 
stati~m for the .Lu~cheran .Hour0 ••• z, . Sandoval was so glad to 
16 G. 1' . ii.emp:ff, .uiary oi' Guatemala, ~9. 
. 171t. ii' . Gussick, "Th€ Blind Heceive 'fheir .':>igl1t,: ~ 
1~~1 s ~i;)n Ca ll, V -;l., 5 , No .. 3 (Jrui., 1950), .P• 3. l r. • .crane~ 
learned t.'.) read and write by the .L,aubach wethod in late 1949. 
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have su.ch a pro[9 ·am as tlle Lutheran Hour, that he br~adcast the 
program t viioe each Suncley, th.'>ugh he charged .for .:>ne broadcast 
e ach Sunday" A nwuber v:f times during the ye ar he offered Hev. 
Gussi ck free r adio tirne t.;:, speak to a wider public, and he 
ann0u.noed the t i me oi' local services each week a~er his lllornlng 
br oadcas~ .. llina l ly II at Clu"istmas, ' .1948, Hev. Gussi ck accepted 
the .::> ffer f:)r fr•oe radio time. The 24th of December Jt~-,,v. Gussiok 
preache d :)ver Sta:tioi1 TGZA, Zacapa, Guatemala. This pro~:;1·am 
was heard in all parts of Cent~·al .America and in .:>ther parts 
of La-t; l n - .cl.J.:10 r ica, f or Bt ati:.m 1.I1Gl.l.. is a sh.:>r t-wave stati:m. 
'£his r e.di.::> servicc:i was co1rJ.plet e in that , again, the whole 
l itur gy u c1s cm1>1 .::>1eci ~ m1·s. GustJick played the portable organ, 
and the tw;:> d c 11 ; nari ans , vv 1:J were t.:>gether in Guatemala at. 
the t.i.rr10 , s u.n15 the l ittu· tsy and the hymns. 
krter t, lli s se1·vice, the d.:>ors 0 1· the l)atio behind the 
r adio st : ti.:m were t l:rown open and the public was invit,ed to 
C J,1Je :i.nside t.lle 1)at.io to visit the station' a first public 
broadca st.. '3.'h is broadcast was that of the Christmas rro~am 
of the Luther an Sunday Sch.:>ol in L.acapa. '.1.;he script include d 
ei e,ht h;i,rr:1ts nnd a npiecef' for e uch child. ,i:;ach "piece" was a 
Bible passae;c
0 
In t his manner, sixty children brought the 
Chris1,m, ... s mes1-3ag0 to hlany peor:le that :1ear. Near the end of the 
service r> the lLJ;hts were put out, and, v1hile the .:>lder children 
recit,ed the a ctual Christmas Story, o.:>lored slides 01' the 
story v,.ere shown on a screen. There were 140 visitvrs present• 
. On December 30, 1948, a class of twelve adults was 0 ~ 11-
f'i ......... d . . n•n·1 .,.•eoeiv~d the Lvrd, s SUpper together with - ~".€ in ~::.acapa = u. .,. 
-6~ 
their pa:::tor an<l the derllinary stu<1,~nt s who were with him. 
AmonB t hC.r.l werr. ui.r ., Vas<1ue z and his wif e and dauBbter, u.r. 
Reyes, Mr • .Franco, and Mr. an<.l Mrs • .E'l6res. 'i'here were three 
more conf i rmations in l..a ca1)a b"" _-r ... re June 1949 v ~ t e 
Mr_ :i-J'usnt6 s of .Ma ~ue y ·was in· t his first confirniation 
group ., ..ir.:>m J une , 1948, to . June, 1949, the1·e were aboµt 
seven baptisms i n l ,acapa. In the town of 1i.;.1~ey the1·e was a 
lit i, l e girl v-,ho v.ins s i clc a nd died of dysentary. Before she 
died, at the uge of t hree years, she was baptized by Mr • .Fuentes. 
Her father h ad not, been will ins f or her to be baptized, but in 
the hou:rs be f ore her de at h, Mr. Fuentes and other s led hira to 
consent to ·t be bapti sm. It br ought the gentleman much comfor t 
to kn~F ; thc.t. h i :;.:; child 11r ... d been baptized before she died. 
'l 'he uverar:e attendance in church services in t.acapa during 
t he f i rst ye ar ;J f Rev . Ji ts .sick' s v ork in Guatemala was about 
t hirty- six. .i!'ev1er attende d the adult instructLm classes 
re . ,ul a:rl y , but t he children 's· .tiible classes v,ere attended by an 
ave l'·a ~e of 50 chi l dr€n. 
On .11.p:.r?il 1, 1 949 a con?.,r€gation was organizf..:d at Zaoapa 
with · · 1 h' " i a vot:i.ne mem )ers i p ::>.r s x . 'l'he name of the congre .;atL:m, 
chosen s ~)[ 1e t, i ir.e before , vias La I elesia del ilivino Salvador 
(The Church ;:, f the Di vine Savior.) lfir. Vasque ~ was elected 
I-re s i d.ent , .fi.'£
0 
l!.nrique ... u1..ntes v;as elected .:.iecretary, and Lir. 
Genaro Re yes was ele c'i;ed Treasurer.· 'l'bis was the first and 
only gr ;:>up t .:> · orsani ze a s a cong.re6a.tion <iuring tl1e period 
\'ii th '\'Jhi nh t his thesis de ul s. T h6 er .:>up in :i.B.C apa hB:d pr 0 -
·'="'e d ,:, the H...,.ly Spirit, to sucl1 a 
oa- s s e , under t he e;ui dance .:>r .J 
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sta1;us i n. a c ::,mparuti·; e ly short tir.ie . 1d 
'l'he ner..<1 .for property on which to bulld a church Vias 
felt, fllrr-;:) s·t, :lr,;.-:-ne cl.:i. ate ly, and in .r:ebruary, 1949, a sn1all h;:>use 
was bought Eor $1800.. This ln uee hau ~me r.:>om twenty feet 
square and V!,..;·.S s i t.ua·ted on a l~rt a1:iycoximately fifty by 
seventy- f i ve fee t o ·t; vms locatecl on the main stre<: t ;:,f /.,a.ca_pa, 
just ::>pposite t lle bu:i. l<ling that had at first bGen rented for 
one yer,J.· Q Plans a re to bi,1.lld. a chur ch on that property in 
tl e 11€ a.r .ruturE. o R!lo"ther piece . of laud v1as a c(.luired in ,...a.capa, 
al so on t he main street, but sli3l'ltly a '-1,ay froin the center of 
t O'.Jl'L , 'I'hi s 1,iC a sure s 18,300 square yards, and v1as bought on 
June 1 . l 949 for :.~1200., It is to be the site of missionory 
home s s ,?1!l.et i f'.lC i n t he near fU1ilU'6ol9 
-~ 5-r·e ... ~t; n,i.nber· of c anvass calls ani past .Jral visits were 
ma1..le chch .".-:,nth a.nd a l ~rge nur::ber of tracts and .tiible p:n.·tLms 
wa r e di s t J~ :thu·ted
0 
For example, during the month o f cleptember, 
1 948, "t~herG v1ere 108 c a lls macle in 1,ri vate homes, and <turing 
Octoher of t h t. y6ar ?o hornes wer6 visited in ~capo.. 
In J\1.ly, 1949, a .Seridnarian, Bob Hoeferkamp, from Uonoordia 
Se1ni.E&.ry i n .3t, ., .Louis , went f rom the United States to .,..,acapa 
in order to :-j<:; rve in th t city for ;:me full year • 
.:..r;.~a.pa is a ch:le f city f or a very· larse area of Guatemala 
and t,he V: ork of t he 1.utheran (;.imrch th,;lt is done on the mm.in 
s t:re<:t o f 'th ;-~t city i s noted by many who visit the city, and 
l 8G., i!' ., Kem..?f i.' , Di ary ~ Guatemala, ~-9. 
l9rb· ~ l.O.o 
J 
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the nev:s of t,h:: J~uthe r an Church and its boolcstore is carried 
by t hese t:.r:~,veler·s to many places. 
In fusrto Barrios 
wJ.- c d ·, J • r.e.n ;:ov , V!ho nad ·assisted his brother at the 
lnsta.11.n.tion s(jrvice f ;)r ..Hev .. Gusi::ick• and v,hJ is no\1 .)ne or 
the ri:L•.:L1 .... ari J..,uthero.n .:past.ors in Cuba, stayed in fue1-to Barr i;)S 
fo!' one H,".mt,h be f ore returni ng to his studies at C9ncordia 
..:.ierni.n; -;~y :Pos t. U-rauu: tie i::icho~l in September, 1947. .:JurinB that 
·Lirne l1e hE. J.d J·1eet 1.nes a l rr.ost every night and studiecl the 
c at€c.i.d.sn vdt. r! the ,:-;:p unish gr~up in thut city. Mr. l'ilur 
~"llva:r€.z v-1•.is n-:>t, :Ln .i:uert,o Barrios during Pl::>st of th6 ti.lne th::..t 
j ;~r .. l 'ankov., wu1;; the1·e .. .He returned just as J.ir. :Pankow was 
.,hi.m 1:ir ., J.->ank,'Jw left, ,. ~ev . Uu.ssick be .~an t::> visit Puerto 
Barr i.:>s -..,i ,....,,,1.·i· t 1 • c · tl .... ...,v, V O]. -; .: m.on lo He soon found, after several 
med; J n s s -r,1ith !,:r .. :Pilar .... lvt-~rez, the man viho had been lea-1er 
;)f the ,c,r~:mp there , that .r:.r 0 .Alvarez t-':las not in agree.i"ent ~·,ith 
Luthe.r(ln cbc 1., r · ne and was n.Jt willing t:, yield to tl16 study 
o f it., >'"7• "l "' ,,. "'. > ' I ..l. •> .1.,. iT ,-,Z' v Z J in fact, caused much disturbance in the 
d11an.5. sh t,.:r·o,.1. in his c'..i:!:iys and many of the pe~ple left with 
him 't-., .. 11 0. dJ.d n ;:>t w0 1"s l1i p with the Lutherans when itev. l.russ iok 
Visi·ted and h a d ser vice s \'lith the gI"::>Up.. At f irst, S1:,anish 
servicb s h a d been held in a chapel in fr.Jnt of Llr. ·Alvarez's 
home, but allnos·t i mmediately an.:>ther place of orship bad. to 
be found. .Mr. !,J.ari e..no .uenende z offered the uee of his h.'.lllle 
t..... C',.ne1· tn·er· .. a"'*.1 er -~panish services ·were 
v the Lut.h(jran group, o. ·- .1" ..., 
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held there, until a small chapel was built. Israel Alvarez, 
the son of Mr. P i lar r:J.vare /. , was very interested in beo~~ing 
a Lutheran p a s t .Jr, and began to study v,ith Rev. uussick, but, 
very soon he was married and re felt that he could not c~>ntinue 
studying.. He ns ver carn.e to the services held in the home of 
'l'he bngli sh group , on the other hand, had not been 
succe .ssful i n r aising money to move the old J·..nglican Chapel to 
a new s i te, und h'.ev. Uus sick ,,1as not in .favor of using m.Jney 
from t he Unit.ed s t at e s f or ·t hi s purpose because the building 
wa s in "' very p;:> .)r st ate of' repair. Tl'1ere was a building 
used a s a c l u b ll.Ju se f or t he Jamaican neero BI'Oup which was 
s e cnred f or u se a s a ternp::,rary church and meeting place. It 
vms f a v ~r ably locat e d in the area or the city neal.' the docks, 
nnd n ::>t hard 'i:i J rea ch, except \"Jhen it rained very hard and 
the ap roRch t::, the building v1as muddy. 
'l'he fi:r s'i:i Chri strnas service in 1-uerto Barri .:>s v1as hel<l 
the ISondny be fore t;hr istmas in 1947. .H6v. G. .. ssick flew froo 
CuatGmaia vi'ty , ne arly missing seri .:>us injury v1hen his air-
plane, a DC- 3 ;) f ths Gua i, emalan comm6reial airline, Aviateoa, 
B.:>t out of C.'.)nt r .:>l duri ng a landing and snapped off t wo palm 
tree s a.r,d ripped through two small houses at Bananera, head-
qur,rters c i t y f or the lJnited Fruit Company, a town carved out 
of the jantsle, mi<l-v1ay bt. t vieen ~acapa and rue1·to .Barrios • 
.No ..'.>ne wa::.: hurt. 'l'hat even i.ne the J c:,maicciJl group invited the 
i 'l'he 
.5panish £7 .:>u .::; to t heir Club House Chapel \for serv ce. 




being the s mne , t;h.:,ugh the words were in dif ferent 1an3Ua3es. 
'i1he Chri st mas Si; o:ry v,as read and colored pictures were shown 
on a scr6eno 'l'he att e ndance at this service was fifty. 20 
.Rev.. Gussi ck worked hard .:>n his trips to .1-uerto Barrios 
to brj_ng a elem~ unc!erst r . nding of' Joripture teuching of: the 
Me ti.n s of Gre.ce, and of the mediate working of the ~ly 
Spiri t to the Spanish c:eoui) , but 'it was quite a \'Jhi le before 
the sp i:!.·i t ~)f cornplGt,e sc.nctification in the heart o f the 
indi vht .. H:i l Ghr i stlan los t its hold on the hearts of the 
pe o!.,,Le, .ror ·they viere n :1t as r e ._dy to accept what he taught 
them I-ls vv€£'6 those in :i.aca9a 0 But the g.Jod J?80l)le of .Puert.:> 
Barx-ios R"tud.ied t he i:ioly .l>ible ver y har d and soon it took 
r oot in ·the ir hearts and t hey realize<'i more of the i m1>lications 
of t he d;::, c ~,r:i.mJ o:r ori t3i11al sin. 
'l'he ~,ep1 i.rn,ry st u i~nt assi stants o f rtev. l..iuss ick, f irst 
.i~r~ l'u€hn, Hn<l l e.t er , ~r
0 
.6.empff, lived at Hotel de r•lorte in 
.Pue r to B aj?l' i.'..) S a.urinG t heir period of stay in th :.t city each 
weeko r~11· .. Ku 6 .hn l i ved in f uerto Barri .JS the entire m.Jnth :,f 
.ripril, 1 94<'3
0 
;Ihe prot1ram v1as, a t'te~ July, 1948, t hbt the 
st ud€nt live in LUer to Barr ios four days a week • .I.le usually 
f lew to J~uerto .Bo.r~·ios from ~ capa on .Saturday morn.i.ng , thus 
h a v j.n8 tl1.;:..e f or v i ":dts in the artern:,on and adult class in the 
eveningo I f hs took t he truin; he would not bave been able 
to h ave classes in ths evening. In Zacapa, ther e v:ere three 








in Puerto .!:iarr ios, with both .h:nglish and Spanish groups, 
there wer~ six meeti1 gs a \•JGek, and s~metimes seven. '.i:his 
made i't i mpos dble to miss Jaturday nir)lt classes and made 
,,1rpl a.ne t y•av f.. l neces :~aryo however, the cost of that travel 
was :mly ..,;,2. 0 0 more by plane t han by train, and the plane 
sav d five 11::>ur.s dur ing the 90-mile trip between the two 
citie s . On the trip to lacapa, the student usually traveled 
by t 1~ain , f or then t,he t r dn left in th& mornine from } uerto 
Barri.JS on tlle coast and arr ived in Zacapa by noon • 
. d.s ·time went, on, the :troups in f uerto Barrios, both 
Spani. ::..h f'.Jld .i...1 gl ish, di d not become very large, but remained 
small. 'l 'h i s •,:as due in p urt to the aforementioned problem 
of the .Jpa11ish group p ancl to the indi f ference to church ~m the 
po.rt of t he ff ,;1rrwj.can group. .But the worst impedin1ent ~o the 
v,ork of thG pre ach i..r:g .)f the. Gospel in that third-lurgt.=:st city 
of Ua~temel a vme the V€ry low moral standard prevalent in 
the city.. '.L'h fn'e were innumerable cantinas (bars) and houses 
of ill-f ame s c at t e:-ced throushout the city. A priest came fr.Jm 
tlananera :mce, a r,i::mt,h, and the1:e f ore there was no restraint 
.t"'elt fr~m the "church of tlle. land," which had no reaular 
priest in the.t l arge city. .P\1rthermore, for the .:>panish grour; , 
the hon e 0 1" ur
0 
Menendez was not e asily acce sible, being 
situ t,tE-;d ..Jn -'lih6 't:>p of a hill on the· \ut'~kirts ~ f the city• 
and rea che d only after a long walk over Muddy paths_ - rnu;.idy 
almost all o f t.hG time, for in this area it rained o.l!no:.t 
every d ny for mo st of the year. 'l'here v;ere ·11.J streetlights 
6lld many were actually afraid to walk in th,,t city after dark. 
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·i·here wus no effective me ans o f advertising the servi£.:e ~ 
in th:-i.t pri vatG hoL1e , and n.> effective means of directing 
peopl e ·t o it·, for t he streets were neither Harked nor clearly 
definablo II being nothin~ more than narrow p~ths. Until 
• 
December, 1 £148 , for one entire year, no other placs of worship 
\'Ja.s f.::>und f;;r the .3panish crou1J. For the .h:nelish group, the 
only availabl e pl c::oe for worship was the Club House, pre-
vL?u s l y JilE. ntlonEh .1, F.ind many people complained t,hat, s ince 
there ·,·,are ;:i,•.t urday night dances t here, it w>::.s not a fit 
place for i:'Jorshi p o 1.i'oo, the ships from the United .'.:,'tates, and 
othe1· conn·t:r.>ies~ ,.,, ere const antly in port and most of the men 
of l-ue1:t. o Burr i ::>s were stevedores wid "on call" to work • 
.i~ttcndance at ·i;be Spani sh adult classes ofi.en was less 
t han f i ve; r:,t th€ chi l dren 's !3u!1day School less than twenty; 
and at t hs .:>un1ay servicq, less than twenty. The .:.nJ lish 
chunch services ar."1d adul t, classes v,ere attended by still 
fev11er peo1,;1e 11 'J.'here was, hov;ever , an .English part-time school 
run by t v,o ,h,rnaican w::>men, J:,-lr s. r.ta:;:tinez and Mrs. ioung, and / 
they allo'.-•;e.d the mission~,ry to come to their sohoola each 
,ree L: to ·t each a .uibl e story. Betv.-een the.se two grou11s or 
ohildr•en, for that so.ilool was divided according to age, the 
k '1'.hou ,,." mlssi.::m~~ry s.l·.,ays reached f i fty children a vree • Cr4 
they l e a:r:ned 't he s·tories well, and showed by their actions at 
t imes that they were h H,.rning the love of JE:sus, .:>nly two 
three of them would come t o church services. Their parents 
,•.ere not inte rested in sending or bringins them to church. 
h mbined l!.nglish-a t ~as·ter, 1 948, there was a.not er co 
or 
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S1Jani sil service u and t llis t1.·me there :1: • were one hundred present 
to h ea.r and see ·t he ~ast er story, for C.Jlorcd l)ictures a ~ain 
were br:.m.e;ht and sh~wn to them. 
1J·, • e ' I · · · • .v.JJ.c :i.n ,:1c1y VJ. S lv :3 were made at "l~ile Four." The rail-
road is the only h i e;trnay that leads out of r uerto llarrios go-
ing t ovmrcl the c apital city, and f ~">Ur Hiiles ~ut of the city 
t here v;a~~ a viJ.l , se o f palm-thatched houses, called "Mile 
Four i, u One 11.:l.Me v;as opened to the Lutheran Group for v,orship, 
but a tcr t v10 vi s its it became evident tha t al.ruo:;t evary 
n.1..ght i n 'the VlSi:c k a ui_;· ··t ~1~eJ'lt man ,-1oul cl be allo1.·.'8d to prea ch 
i n t h c.t hou :,fi , and , r;ince ·i;he .:>\mer of the hous e and the 
people v1ho vi $i 'i; ed the servic6s were interested in h aving 
uni:m5. r-.ztic 13ervices , here anyone 001.tld pray and preach, ~md 
sinc e- ti.le \;J.)rk in 1-'ue r to Dal':J.'ioa itself was very pre f>sin3, 
t he y were not c ::mtinuecl. 
'1.'he I:1en ;;,f the .)pani sh ~ ·.)up in Puerto Bar1·i..)S were n.:>t, 
h-:n,;ever , s ati sfi ed with see ing LuthGran w.:>rk being done only 
i n Puert0 Ba:t•r i.;)s, and t he y plar.ned t .ri ps to a nwnber :>f 
villhg6 s far out, .;)f t ovm. 1'hree times dur i ng the latter p art 
.::>f 1 948 , and again in the e9r ini:; of 1949, they traveled by 
r ailr oad ·thr~ugh t.he b t;.nuna f a:r.•ms, hi::~ed a canoe, and traveled 
c.1Ln1g ·t;he ;,, .1t tlgu ~-:. Hi ver to i ts mout,h to a number of villages, 
the pri ncipal one bein g La Barra de la 11~tagua. ~his was a 
tivo-da.y trio :me vJay and sometimes '>ti.S a thr ee or four-day 
- ' 
trip. ·rhey W.'.)Uld stay for a f~w days, holdin3 classes and 
services morn1ne;, noon, and night tor the people of the 
ViJ.l ae;es, preach , l eave tracts, and their own Bibles and 
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catechi sms, an d 'und~y clchvol materials, and return to 
.l:"uerto 13a.r.1:i~So .1-1.s a re sult of this _work, fur. '-'esus Llejia, 
a res ident of' L:::i. Barra de l a Motagua, visited "- uerto Barrias 
and told Re.v .. Guss ick of hi s desire to w.:>rk with the Lutherans 
and preach f~r t hem, whicll he then did. In November, 1948, 
he brought hl o wi fe and child to .i:'uer to Barrios, and the baby 
was b a1)ti ze d ., Th at evening it had rained very hard and thGre 
had b 1 en no service be c ause n.J one h~d c::>me to church. The 
bapti sm vut s perfo:i:rne d by Mr. Kuehn on November ?, 1948, in 
a priv,-,te home.. .he vv::>rked faithfully in two villases until 
hi d · 1 21 s ea-r, l o 
On Sept crnbe.r 2, 1 94.-8, the first wedding vms blessed by 
the Lutheran Church in Guatemala. '.L'he law of the country is 
th:1t t he cou1Jl e must be married by the judge, and later can 
be bles.~ed in ·the church, i f the couple so wishes. 1Ar. Kuehn 
was asked t o offici ate at the wedding and Rev. Guss ick was 
a ske d to pre a ch .. 'J:he couple we:ee i. Jiss Irene Flowers ;;,f 
Fuer.t.:, Barrios , and Mr • .Anton,io Chvrles of New Orleans, 
Louisiana, a s a ilor on ;:,ne of the boats. 1'his .£nglish ,;;edd.ing 
service was a t i; ended by J11;:,re than one hundred people. 
-ine effective means of bringing the ~-,ord of God be.fore 
the pe ::,p le :.> f J:-ue1·to Barri :)s Wt1 S thr~ugh "birthday services." 
When so10.eo11e would h ave a birthday , he invited his friends to 
his birthday pe.rt y , and invited the pa ,;;tor t.) tell a story 
or .il·t "ne of these services, held a t prsa ch ;:>n 0. .ui ble text. ... v 
The Guatem
alan pione~r, No. 5, N.:>v. 25, 
Ii,.. Gussi cl( , _ .:::,::~;;=----- ;..,:.;:;..;.....-
D 
'I?.. 
)f the d1 ·, r..:. sl: - s1:t~nk.i.n1'! .. ',"~ t :.·,h ~ li d t ,-111 .. ~- ,..;··· • , v Vt ~,;) :r..,. c. 3 .)ut -:,t 
l 1t6.l.'tO D~r.r·ios s, ;:. l :)n t?; t, .ht'. n -d.l r·o•· '. t rack , o ohJ.ld was brJUgilt 
t.:> the .i.to:r.<l :t.n H:>ly ~aptl ~r.1 on i;~v~m.bor 1. 1948. In thio sane 
h .:,.:-~e ];~:- :i. v ~:'c,c i nstruc·t;i.1~s \~A'f, held re~ 1lr:.l'ly. f::,r the ~ru71ily 
\'Ja8 n:,1; .~blG t .:J v L ; i t the r~ . ~iJl t.ir ndult claa.~ea each .5atur,i<iy. 
On 1.: :.>ve;.1h f.:r 2 ~ 194-8~ a lot v1; ~!:l b.oaf;ht .::,n the :-.~ st 
1' YJrc,bl0 ::ri.,:c<:. ~- t 1.n :. ue r t ~ Bar 1·L ,s . or ti1e t\'10 all- \·,eather· 
st.,reets , ./i t t-h ..:~vi;;nue ,~ns the ,,:os t i cp.:n·t£:nt.. 'I'he l ot tbut 
1-:us b~ltc,.~t to"J: ./70, 1.itti. :mred ;:,o by 150 :tot:t-. · It \.e.s 10-.1 and 
srn:.u:i·Yo 'd:GJ:e lH.;,-l b- en an .:>j,p~2·tunity to buy an.1ther l ot, 
t he s1; ·;e 55_ ~ !) .r1s ,.:;1· the} l ot tJu:1~ \·me final J.y bou3ht. 'i'bi s lot 
t.::> buy the 
lot · n -· i ~'t}i -N~I,llc " H()v1c ver, ti1e pco1;le 1 .. 1ere .:>ver j.:>yf.d t o 
hnv,:: l un d.Q '.l ha~ cle~:1:ed the lot :Jt uerbis, <lu5 dra inase 
:i.iteJics , whi ch ch:cai ne d. int:) th~ :,pen sev:er on the strGt;t, and 
h Ulllc {). . .;and. Wld cl&.f t:, fill tllG t;<:: cti::m of the i.ot where 
thtd .. r t ~1::p.:n:ur.y c h:,J)el .,.;:-~.:: -to be built. A apace 20 by 40 
f e f: t at t he h e ck of the 1 .;.;t i-1r s l'illed Hith sand and ~avel 
at t 11e c.:n;t of ::·53
0 
25~ the ~,.en went into the b1..1s!1 S.'.>.iilG five 
mil es t r~h the c :L i.iy ruiu cut enougll _poles to build a chapel, 
h l t
. ~ -~~e ~L~ the 
au. 1,;(l i.,hsm :i.nt o the cit,y, ru1d set up ne ira:... ,., 
bu." l ·" · ,.., .(. ~ ~ctr •.. o . , 
is used i.a~ buildi ng su cll a ouilulng SJ.---ows in dee 1:i awar·11'-
water P.Jld is di f f'iault to getu CcJ·tain men meJca theil' li vine 
hy cutt;i.ng and s~·-11ing t}1ese palm branches f :,r tmildin~ . 
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materi alo 'l1h:t:i.~te \:n hundred branches \,ere used in the o.Jn-
str uction ~f the buildint5 and cost .,$72.00. The total cost 
of the structL1re was ) ~39.25. 'l'hi s included the fill t::,r the 
lot, the entire 20 by 40-foot building, the r~mgh benches, 
. 
and the ·· lt a:r , built of 1·:.mgh lumber and covered with cloth. 
On .Dece1,,ber 25, 1948, there were four services held in 
the nevJly-,openea. church. ..i!'irteen attended the early .nornins 
.i!:ngli sh t.;h :ci .::t i,tas .3~rvice, end fifteen attended the dpanish 
Christma s dsrvice. In the afternoon, fifty-five attended the 
Spanish, hlld eighteen the ~nglish, Children's Frogram. 
rhile ab~>u·t; twenty individuals had been studying and 
prGpexin~ t}H,roselves f or c.Jnf iY:mation in Puerto :Barrios, on 
Ve cembe1· 20 » 1 94:8
11 
ave ..:,panish-speaking adults . v.ere con.firmed 
I 
e.nd r e ceived the Lord s Bupper, and on December 21, three 
l!.:11311:,h-spe :.ki ng pe.Jple, ·t wo adults and a youn.ger s i r l, were 
c .'.)11 firBe d and. r e ceived the Sacrament. One man .:> f the ..;par, i sh-
speakine group in J.-ue r to Barrios, as mentioned bef.:>1·e , was 
a nee:r~o .i.. he:::e f ::>re, at the first Spanish-language communion 
service , which v,1:1s the f i rst .Lu.tllC; ran Con.ll'iiUnion clervice in 
Gu t emal a , a Jamaican neer:.>, Guatemalans, and N.:>rth Nnerioans, 
(tlev .. Uusoi ck and the t wo students) received the Lord's. 
Supper f.r .:)Jr; a C.'.Jmmon cup, symbolizing the un~ty of believers 
in Chri .'":it o .1. he name of the church in Fucsrto Barrios - and 
When the c~ngr e e ution i s organizGd, the . two laneuage gr:.>ups 
\'.ill be ~me congrega·t;ion _ is La I glesia de Cristo, el 
oaJ.vador11 or , in .Lnglish, 'l'he Cburoh of ~hrist the dc.vior. 





This vms a watch-night service, and the liturgy Vias sung, 
accompani ed b y t.he por t a ble organ lent to the church by Mr. 
1ii l loughby, f' l rs·c. in one l anguage, then in the other. Mr. 
Kempf !' .Preached in .11nglish, and Mr. Kuehn preached in 
Spanish. 'l'he se:r.vic{~ V.Jas attended by forty pe.:>ple and the 
oommuni cant s o f both langu~ e gi.·.:>ups communed to3ether. In 
J:luerto Bar .1 i o s , a s well a s i n Ziacapa, the Lor<l'a clupper is 
ceJ.ehrat ... d e v e:r:y W6ek.. Revo Gussick discussed the matter with 
t he members in both citie s and they agreed that it \·1ould be 
wi se t , 0 have 6.i1 o_.p or t unity to receive the Sacrament as 
o:f·ten as po r-i :JiblG. 'i 'he obmlnary students have special per-
mi ssi on ·to a.dtaln:l star the Lord's Snpper., 
'i.'hE. J c:inaice.ns brou.eht many of their children to be 
baptized. ~·rom June , 1948 to J ·me, 1949, thP.re v,ere twenty-
three .... n B15-sh- lanenage bap t,i sros in l·uerto Bar1·i.:>s, performed 
by t he Semi nary student s . ·r bere was· one 1flore .h.1;3lish weddins 
in t.he s pring of 1949, per f ormeu by Hevo tiussick. 
u • '.i'he 1 o b 0ok s t,ore was est,ablished in :Puerto J.,,larrios. 
bui l di n g ~f' t he church on Fi fth ..;.venue helped to oenLralize 
the work. i n ·b~th l an r~ ages, and more visitors began to come 
t o servicu s ; e spe ci a l ly towards the middle of 1949. 
Muoh 
literc=,t u :re was di st r i buted, but here not f r au d ;1or to door, as 
in ,_,ac apa. si..fter t he ohapel was built in 1~uerto Barrios, then 
d 'rhe 
the i 1runC; di at,e ne i ghb.:>rhood of ·the chapel was canvascie • 
amount o f l i tero.ture disti~ibuted was nearly one thousand 
Piece s e a ch uwnt h , bet wesn both f uerto .Barrios 
In June, 1 9,49, p lans were to build a permanent 
and ~ capa. 
ohnpel on the 
. , 
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1ot tho.t; wan ~wnec1 by the J':lission Board, in front of what 
is now the f ir s t. J..,uthc;.,•an Church built for the Spanish-
speo.kine; pe~)lJl e :)f Central .: llaeJ:ica. . 1.t uoh time that the 
new building be buil·t 11 the Y.alm Thatch Chapel will be used 
'l'h,m gh there w~s much di f ficulty for the beginnins of 
t t1e pel"l!l.anent mi s Ji on w:.lrk in 1- u.erto Bar: .-ios, due to the 
loss of interest :Jl1 the pa:1·t or certain of the men, poor 
location, and exi~rcmely l ow· moral conditions in the city, 
generally :> the ZG al of t he small f.,roup was remarkable and 
they e;revJ
0 
n.;>t i n J.·ue:i·to Bar r ios al~me, but spread the 
Gospel 01' J e: sus t v n ;,re vill ages. 
In Ju l y ? 1 9'1:9
0 
a Dtudent vicar, Carl Bretoher, from 
Conc~r u.i a . .,cminary in St. Louis, ·went to "uexto Barr ios to 
stay and :-1crve ·that city for one full year. 
I 
Oll.AP'l'lm V 
r.lh• . ' , 
"L ls ni 'J(, .J?."Y covers a very sh~r.t, but im1Jortant peri~ 
:Jf t1riis II i' :-:r : it ma.t·ks the bee;i.n~;.ng of the f irst work ~r 
tlle Lnthf.ran Gnn1 ..ch - 1,:~ssouri Synod am.Jn5 the Spanish-
spe. !~lflg pe ;:>1,110 in Cc;ntral J\!Jar icao .fr~:i the first letter 
r e cci VG ., by ·1e v o Ho:rry '.d o ~Llt11 in Texas f ro.m Z:!OSi)S, in 
1-.!'over.1ber :Jf 1945, ·tue sucGeod.ine letters i'r;,m. J:u.srt:> Barrios 
to Hiz.vo B:--., U;h , anti th. desi 1•e :Jf tllE i nt e1·ned t.iermans in the 
Uni t o ' wt ates ·i:; ;:, h t'3 V~ Q\ Lnt nera.n Ohur eh a5aln 1n Guatemala 
Ci t y II t o ·the r-:nt,2"ru.V!C.; ;;,f Rev. Gussi ck as the first i'Ull-t.ime 
111i 3si::.l!t.r-y , ·,ns n per·i.od :-J'f twenty-one months • . ::·r.,)m his: 
e l t r. :-:ncr: 1tr·t il June ; 1949, we c~un·t tnenty- t,~.i;) m.:,nt.h s. TheS€-
'tt - .-;c ye<·~:·,_: ·nd eeven n:>ntJ1s were m.,nths :,J.' 01·eat strain 
f:::t:t' all ln.vol ved i f ,?r t l'le bir th of n ncrw church is n ;:,t e a sy, 
~!1d t,hey · :exe r:::.>n·ths of &-1:•aat j,oy, for the birth ::>f a n ew 
ohur~ch i s :·, God·-pler.u:.dnc; t hing. 
· 1 0 r t''""' GuateI:1.0 lnns who ':/l.O de!l ~mch f r a i t , f::;r t hf; heart s - ,~ y 
,:,e re 5.nt6:i:-e.~t ect in the J..u.theran Chur ch l ea:"ed f :,r J~Y when 
!i.ev o 011es ick 'v·m.s :i.nstall<H1 as the i r f.'ir~,t. Lt1tneran l>astor . 
Gorl blG s sfld t hE eff orts he 1:'!lacle to te.-~ch Bis ~'i.1rd, and the 
e.rr~:n:t::: ot t h e Conc,Jrdi R .:.i<-t!1li!:laTY stttdt.1nts who aided ll1r.i i n 
t his ;.-ne ,,.,4. t 0 s 1~ .~ w.v ,.,.. l~ o 
There:; · :eTe statistics avai la:;l e on t he years 1 948 &nd 
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1949, printed in the .S'ta·tistical Yearbook or the Lutheran 
Church - l1~:i. sso ;ri ciynod, but it is true, that in the in-
cept i on of \'/Ork such as this, in any field, early f'i&"1res 
c an be very c.1ecept i veo J!or . t hat r eason, t hey have not been 
list e d .. The g:-:·owt h in Chr.i. stian love, ·the desire to 
spr e ad the ;,ord of God to other towns and villa&3s, and the 
nwuber of pe ople wl10 are az:-.:ine tor Lutheran vJork to be 
begun i n their villages ( seventeen villaBes are calling for 
help ri r.;ht noi,,.;J) , are proof tha t God has blessed His ~J.:,rd 
in Guatemal a .. 
a COL!H.lrisi on of f i gures mentioned in a letter from 
lkv,. Gussi ck to Mr" Kempff early in 1950, shows that at the 
e nd of 1 949 there we r·e approximately double the nw11ber of 
p6o ; le •. h.::, at.tended churoll s6rvices re csUlarly and who visited 
Chri stnias se:r:vi ce s t hrouBh=>ut the f i eld than there were at 
t he e nd or ~he year 1 948
0 
At the end of the year 1 949 the 
nui~bcr of regular visitors at churoh in the whole field 
was s i x hundr6 d , and ·the number at the . lihristmas services 
was one t h d · . ousa.n .. 
'l'hl. .. .JU[;h Mr. Vasquez ' search for literature and his appeal 
to the Lut,herari Bookstore in 11.'exas-. the Luther an Church 
entered Guatemala and bas spread to ,many places in Guatemala. 
It i s sad t.o kr!::rw t hat some who eage~ly a waited the o.:>J.!ling 
of tl·ie interest '"hen .Jle did collle, but hear ten-mi s sLmary lost " 
d him to he ai' G.:>d' s ing t o lcnow that many more gathered ar~un 
Word ., G·..>d , s unfailing promise is that .);ie will bless His work. 
SOLI DEO GLORI A 
\ 
\ 
Tlit!, li'Ii:<al' LET'l'BR 1mm: MR. VASQUEZ 'i'O REV. 3-lITH 
Mi f.; aprecl a hles he1·rnc:U1os : 
13. Noviembre, 1945. 
De seo que curuH.i ~ rni presen-te este en sus manos, les encuen1;re 
gozand.:> cle l as inescrut.abl e s riquezas de mi Senor, pues son 
los des<:.os de n i c::>razon para con Uds. Aunque no les oonozco, 
pero s:lento en 11i e spf.ri tu la co.m.r.1uni6n del sen:Jr con Uds . 
11ermanos 111e GUst a hablar siempre que me tooa, francamente: 
deseo que Uds .. rnc manden por la remesa gratuita un buen 
surtido dE. t):-atad;.:H3 p ara l a distJ~ibuoion, que sea.n especiales 
para evan8Gl l :-:.,: c:L5n s ::>br e ·todo aquellos que trata.n las falsas 
doct1·inas !';Jr·~anas., Sl no hay de este, los que tene;an. Lo 
que nece s itJ ,es l iteratura para repartir. 
Tarnbi en l e s s a olic;:i si pueden me ha.oan favor de mandarroe la 
biot;ra.ft n de i ,lurt{n Lut er o pues me gusta leer libros de 
edi f i ca.ci.1n sspi r i tual y me e s bast ante di 1'icultoso c.:>n_prar-
l os liO!' t encr a i cnrgo se i s hijos de faraili t; a qu;enes. 
sostengo c on ni propi.::> trabo.jo. /\dew.as de seo que mis hiJos 
se i nstru)•an en los cmninoe del Senor. f erdoname hermanos 
mi fr·· nquesu., 
Hy est eomea. br.-::>the:r.s , 
I 
'doy de Uds. su herman.o en Jesus, 
(si gned) Alfredo Vasquez A. 
November 13, 1945. 
I \•ii sh thot, when this is in youz· hands, it finds you reJo;cing 
in the l nccrutable r iche s of my L;)rd, for that is the desire 1 ::,f rny heart for you" JJ.though I do not know Y.:JU, I fee l 0 ~f1 .:>n 
w~th you in the J.,ord. Br;:,t hers, l like to speak fran~~Ytraots 
:nsh y.'.)u t,0 se.nd me free ;:,f charge a good assor1:;1ien~ o:f 
for di s 't r i huti :m , which are · e specially for evan~~eliza;;'°~ave 
t hose which treat ~f t he fal se itoman doctrines. If Y •e to 
n?ne of' th:Jss 11 ~-;h at you have. tiha t I need is 11 tera.tu1.: 
d1 st rihute . . 
L, r sending me the bi.og-
....... s o mn.y I ask y ·,u t o d.o me the f a.v-:Jr O f s iri tu.al 
ra1,by of Ma:.r.'t in .Luther f or I love to r ead bofks b~ t beru -£::,r 
edi 1"ication ant'i it is ve1·y oUffi cult for me r O wh~ I s~ .,nort 
I have six chiltlren of my own to take care h~r; " -
by my ov;n w~rk.. P3rc.lon my f r ankness, brot • 
I am your br other 1;n Jes u s . 
( signed) Alfredo Vasquez a. 
APP};NDIX B 
ril}-111• """J1I RS'°J.1 I' 1 1 T'l' 1·•.'P ~'DO'" HII " · V "' = _,J.:., ..... ~ 1. .: n Jd .J..,A .ASC.,Uti TO .ElliV. S.UTH 
Zacupa, 13. Noviembre, 1945. 
Estil11ado s herBan:)S! 
il obj et~ de u l pre sente , es S.!:i.ludc.rlos en el am.or de mi 
Sal v udor y a l mi sr•h1 t. i er,1p:::> 1·ues o a mi padre celestial que 
les c.olme de GSp e CJ.:~l Veridicion. 
Herne..noso .81 f:in de rid cal'tita es hacerles la siguiente 
su.pl.icR y es er;ta: Dese0 que me manden un surtido de tratados 
P?! _ l a reJ11e sn GJ;atui tn y nnas figuritas para repartir a unas 
n1nitas a quienes les enseno l a :Jalabra de l>ios. No lea · 
mand~ 01'1•e nd~ 1,orque me es imr,oslble, pues mi pad:ce es muy 
pobre.. .1. ord.:me 11en11an00 
I 
Su hermana en J'esus, 
(sien,ed}Hilda Vasquez 
Its t :t.·, nslati .Jn : 
lacapa, November 13, 1945. 
j~steemed br.)thers, 
'l'he obje c t ::>f Ji; hi s is to s alute y.:>u in the love ::,r lJlY Savior 
and a~ the s arne t ime pray my celestial rather that Re crown 
y0u wi.th a s 1,ccial blessing. 
Brothers, the .;.Hlrr,ose ;:,f itt.y little letter is to m, .. ke the d 
follo,1i ng request and it is this: I v.ish that y~u woui!i!en 
me an ass ::n·tmen't .:Jf tracts free of charge and sorue 11 
pictur es to distribute to a few children whom I teach tfe 
' '.Jrd of Godo I Ci:mnot send y.:>u an offering beoaus;a ~~on s 
impossibl e t or me, s ince my father is very poor. I • 
brothero 
Your sister in J'esus, 
(sisned) Hilda Vasquez 
APPE!WIX C 
A Ll~T~r:I~R T'ROl~ ri'BJ,; CHURCH AT 'lAC/u' A TO IlliV. S.UTll 
~oapa, 30. Dioiembre, 1945. 
Sr. Ha:rry !.ia Smj_th, 
;iii am.acla he .t·r.ia11;::> en Jest.ts: C.:>n el amor de Jesus en nuestros 
coraz~n€s 1.:) saludrun.Js de seando se eucuent re ,-;osando de· las 
be~1cliciones d.e1 Sen.:>r en unio.n de su apreciable familia. ~ 
qu1enes n .J c.,E ~ce:;r,1::>s pero n~s s osmnos en saludarloso Habia 
pensr-1do escrihir l e s en cuan·t.1 recibiese oarta suya, pero me 
anticipe' pPr a c ::>nta1~le que los folletos espeoialrnente los (,lue 
tratan de l a <'lor.t.rina que Uds. ensenan, nos han sido de gran 
be1.1di ci :n !JUes esto era lJ ,que yo deseaba y desea.baro..osgues 
asl' e :r.eo :r ".). " l..3. I ~lesia ii!nig.:>s" a la que yo perteneofa no 
ensenan t.')du l tt v€I'dad de l as escrituras. ..i!illos ensenan que 
el "Bauti sm.')" no es necesario lo mismo dioen de la santa 
sena ensennn adeu1a's que la se.ntificaci6n no es pr0;1l'esi va 
sino tnst crrl.; ;1:n~:, a y que es p.:>sible alcanzarla en este mundo, 
a pesar de l~ que (lice cian Pablo en Filipenses 3, 12 etc. 
~l ~bje0t o de mi presF-nte es darle la nueva que hoy doraingo 
30, dG .Oici ef.'!hre tant o f:ra el gozo de algunos hermanos que 
tuvi1:,;)s ewe celebrar e l nrir.ier culto ya como "Iglesia 
Bvangel:i.ca Luterana0 ( Etunque p.1cos pero Ud. sabe que la~ 
cosas .::-;r.ande n el!lvie s an por las pequei}as) Dios nos bendiJO . 
~speci?lmGnte~ y hay much~s que estan por unirae a ~osotros. 
~l nurnoe 1 0 de hc1·man.:)s e inoor.11.lJersos pasa de 28 con al~nos 
ninos, y est i:u12.:>s con l a i clea de mandar hacer nues~ro rotulo 
con el nw,1~re de '' I rsl esia £vange~ica Lu~erana." r"uestr.:> e 
departarae]1'e,;,) G8 ::_,;r £-mcle co1;1J le. dijo anteriormente. Pas~ d 
1 100,00 0 habit an 'G es y Si hay 500 creyentes ~S I!lU.Ch.:> ~dem;~lt! 
missi:.Sn est a de spreooupada. y las almas 9eraiend.:>se por, c... 
cle emo~ ., 'I,,, " l 'a. cd Ud rJreC"lrnta a ellos diccn que estanb j 
- 0 ~ ~JA •I • , ;,,.>, 0 J;•- 0 ~ I • i tra a an 
traba l an<l" z ...... m·i Sin"' d'L· cen J as clemas miss ~nes que . ~ 
V . • • v., ~.,.., ,:.i._ v : , , . l e ita ue una 
en la llepii.blica per o es ritent1.ra. Guatema a nee inor en San 
~iss ion que en verdad Cll!".lp la c.:>n el manda~o d d:l d ~de !,0 vivo 
l.la:r·c0s 14, 1 5-16 . l1'i gurese .Q.erman9,· la c u a don~e salen 3 vias 
es muy 8l~a.nd.e adem.as, -~iene estucio~l ?ent~!i .Salvador en una 
f.ereas nna de ellas lle~a a la repu ica 1 Ud preeunta Palah:r.a es nna c5.udad de inucho movimie1;1to ie 5 dirah que nin -un:>o 
~uai~t -:>8 cu l t ~.s se celebr an en los bai·ri ·\ ·os esperamoa "1ue· 
. erclad 4ue es nn a l asti1t.1a·1 . Por esto nos,\~. vuestra obra. 
Udso vengan a t:r .ctbajar. D:L~S va a be~decue 188 neoeaitamos .. 
t Visfa110s c ..  u:.~ndo viEnen les es1;erf¥!1°8 .1.>orq cierto que Guatemala 
uando Uu s .. ven[:an se desenganciran aue ·:s 
8 
que n:>s manden 
n
1 
eoesi ta de l LVangelio de Cristo. ., t;1er m~ rebistas de la 
limnar:ios d t=ntro de ell;:)S un:> de Il\l.llSlCa, 
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eso11el :--=-. Domi nical y mas f ol l etJs para distribuir. Como le 
dije antcri.:>r ruen't1-. mi hi j a tooa el arm:>nio lo mismo un joven 
de .l.os (irrrlant c s per ::> t rope s~os con la dificultad que no 
A I ..,, ..., 
tenem~so .t~\,tem?-s .L .:> s qne comp:>nemos la pequena I t;lesia que 
se acaba de f orr,u1:r: so1r1os p obr es. l..os cultos los se@lirem.:>s 
cel ebnm<io en las cnslt, a s de los hermanos, Dios mediante. , 
Or en p()r n .:>s~t:r~s y nosot r;)S por Uds. Yo cr6o que la oracion 
de Uds .. n:>s ba a s.:>st ener. .:3i no lla r e oibido oarta de 
al c;nno s h· rnan.)s J.a s l)a a r e cibi1·. lia noticia de e ;;ta 
"I3l e s i a .1!,V c:~n .. ;e'li cu Luterana" ha sid:> un e:.dto BJ:'acias a 
Di o~o .:.~n n ombre ds l a l tslesi a nos r i rro.amos: 
( si cned) 
I - • I 
J::.>s e 1ilfredo Vasqu e z .ri. • 
.1meel U. Vasquez 
tT e sus Perez 
a r ue.ro de 1iianue l Fr .c:nco que v I 
i gnora finI}ar, Jesus l'erez 
Li o Hilda Vasquez 
Jose .Flores~. 
Luz C. de Vasquez 
porno saber firmar .n11tonia 
.Harah~na , Jose Al f r e d.:> Vasque Z .A. 
Al\ ,,,HiJIX D · 
I have been su.ccess :i."ul i n gather inB a few sonls ·t:le;ether 
"':h-? ~ & V b b E ,n S) i rltunlly star v i ng t hr.'.>ugh the l ack :>t a 
>-:>p:i.r i t ua J. 1-ast . .Jr t o atlrr1ini ster them the HOLY Supper of the 
Lor d and S&v:i . . :m r J.E.3US Cfa Isr . 
Th~se fa i.t JU':tl ~vere members of the Anglican Faith, includin~ 
~ ~1...w bel~m3J ryg t o t ,e ;,:eth-'.ldist, Baptist, M:>ravian, and the 
., r e. s byt e:r:i. an . / aj.th o i ft ex the Re,ctor .Father .li'rank Kelly 
·was c a l l €d h ome to 1.ngl and t he member s began to drift away, 
some ,,.~nt over t0 t he 3evanth-Day .Adventist whi l e s.JJ.ae went 
~ '\'.ic Y t o t lie v i,ill pl i:: asur e s o f' t he world and the remaining 
1.Gw. ke1.; t ,1itih 1ae by st;aei n6 a l i ttle Services to G:>d in a 
Ulu o 1 ouse t) 
\1e r~.i.'t er se<·d .. ne; t he inade( uacy of the place, approach the 
r.~.-nagcr :.) f ·c.he Uni t e d .i!'rui t Cornpany; supplicating to him in 
the n <~ne of our Redeemer Clu.·i st the .Lord for a help . "'.rter 
the S1)ac~ 01' n ne months God has touched his he : r t, and he 
gave u s ·the .1.·sui 1.cting which was once dedioated to the .. w3lioan 
f a itho '.i'be sai d buildi n ~ i s now desecrated due to the fact 
t bat t he v~.m.pany h ad gi-re'n 1 t to some labourers to dwell 
t her ein.. ..,,e •:;i l l be r emoving the .1:.3 ... dldins from its 9resent 
sta t.e to a rn=n·1 local i t y whi ch the g.Jvernment bas so freely 
Br c.nt 1.d t.:> us .. 
.No w wh ~t 1 e v;an·teu i s an ordf.ined .Pastor to lead this .. lit-r.le 
;:' lock whi ch throu. ::,,1 the e r.ace and blessing of God wil .L 
~t,e aclily :=_!...' OH o 'l'he kind of .t>astor v,e we-mt is one ~;ho is 
\~ p::rwer 'i", o ba,r
1
tize, to mar ry and to a~inister the .Holy 
.::,a c1·e.i,lel1t for I P,.m n.Jt in power to do so. 
I t i s the de -,i r~ of' the peo•Jl e thi:lt I shoul d be ordained , i · _,_ ~ - ' · .1. • the dead 
8 n ee I have be e,n 11re a ching t -? them and burying ,..1 f or pract i cal l v e f 3}1t years. 'l'~ facilitate. t heir de if res 
! h ave b 6en preparing rn.yself to :S ad the s ~ d floe~ in tho.t 
0 ~nfi clence con be c .:inferred on me to serve 11h6 i..or 
capa~it y o 
P--~ Y p:re ~ent (:!_U -~l.i f icuti.,ns are : 
1 arn a graduate of the .. qmerican Cor respondence High School, 
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Chica .go : a .::Joli c:i.tor o f t,he £4merioan Corresponclenoe dchool 
of Law: o.n t1.r.:.al ytical und l mlustrial Chemist ::,f the 
International Cor r e spondence .::,chools, Scranton, Pa. A Doctor 
of 1,ietaphys i c ?!_ ,i~i t ~ In~titu~e or Science, Los Angeles, 
a :sradu at e ~f "t si1;; J-, 00 <1.y Bi ble Institute for clyntbetic Bible; 
a Doct~r of Psych~lot;y ·of the Divine Colleee or Metaphysics, 
I ndi anapolis .. In t he saicl Cvllege or Divine tietaphyaics I 
am 'tiak:i.ne; i nst,I'll C-lj i ~n f or the Degrees of ~'etapbysios and 
Doctor of .Ui,;i n i t y .. I h ave heen a Lay Reader f::,r the 
Ju1glican GI1.m.' ch i n Barri os f or about twelve years. At present 
I lli"'l.l i n the ernpJ.oy of t he United .Fr~it C;)mpany as a Field 
Dispenser " ,Jr n :inetc ;l1 years and t wo months. 
To t he a b0ve infornw.t ion :tf :lt please y.:.>ur grace, I would 
so gr6:t ei'u1ly 0bl ge through God. 's Holy ~.111 thut y~u make 
H; posui ·hl~ to 113. vc mo or dai ned whereby I may be a ble to 
serve .our Lor 1 and Savi our Jesus Cl1rist. The harve st is 
r i peni n.:; 1:tnd. t. c lab~r ers are few. I do believe if y :y,,t . 
will c011 •. dJc ."-' n e :1s how Faul 1,'ia s converted on<1 made a faith-
ful scJ.·v mrt :::,f ,,)\.U:' Lord!) throu{3ll God's most gracious will 
I can b y J?.1.'unlnE; an<l harvest ing brinB fruits worthy to 
ente!· the j :)ys ;:, eternal life. 
I had c:)Ji.le t,C..! . .':.>Ss y~ur ad.dress thr.:>U.B}l Se.nor lJon J • .l:-ilar 
.n.1.v .. 0:-c z. o.f J. Utrto !}arr .L os wh.:> wns the }';.stor of the " 
.b;v tl!l [,:.'C l i st~ Ghnrch in Bar ... ios by the name of "Los iil!li?os. 
'l'hC s~.i d d.r .. A.1.vare 7., a l ways supplied 1ne with .pamphlets, 
t 1 acts :, an<! othe r sacred literature both in ..1!,nglish and 
:::ip /."\n i s h ., ik can tel l you a lot about me. 
Yours in Christ, 
( si ,"!lle d} 
ldward Willou~hby 
:P l aces of •, ::lrsil i l) 
CoJP..r.iuni can i:. :)l ' B'ull Members 
'l'ot e.l ~!n·i sti e.n Covmrn.nity - 1925 
- 1938 
Late st Ava ilable Fi@l.re s 
.:.it aff -
Orclai .nej "':' 
lfoti ~r.ia l 
. :~orc~{91 
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1,· 1 ~ Cl ri· ,· i ""'" l:i"'Y'ldbO"l'" i'. enneth,. (;0 Grubb, editor . (London 
>JOr Cl 1 Sv Cl!!, c;l.U .., .. , -· 
Wor 1 d 'Jo.mini ~n f 1·e ss, 1949} , P • 28'7. 
APl'.l:.NDIX F 
Dl•:V.tLOPJ Ei\lTS SINCE 1949 
.Si nce July, 1 949 11 before mr. Gerhard Kerapff retu1~ned to 
the lJnj:i;ed ~tat;es, t wo Seminary students from Concordia 
clemi~1ai~y? 6~ u ~0uis, Missouri, have been assisting Rev. 
Gus s1ck i n Gu a -.., emala.. 'l'hey intend to return to the 
Uni ted Stutes during t he SU1Illl1er of 1950. 
Mr., Robert .w.oe f erk amp, son of Revo Edward .B.oeferk:amp of 
~.on~sville II I nd:la.na , is st ationed in Zacapa. lar. Carl 
.ore·c.oher , s.on of .J:rofo Faul Bratcher of Concordia 
~ mi.nary, St o Louis, is stationed in Fuerto 1:Sarrios. 
1:S::rth had vi ca.re el in Spanish .iviissions in Texas, in 
C.::>!'.'pus Christi and !,lo.nllen, respectively. Both have 
~.:>m1.1letad three ye ars at Uonoordia .3eminary. Air. 
t~beJ.t Hoefe:r.lfamp al so instructed in the Spanish language 
at C;;ncordi a Seminary, as did I!1lro Fred Pankow and Mr. 
Cl al'.'euce Kuehn .. 
Up,:m l~is '?:rnc1Lla.tion from Concordia Sem i.nary, St. Louis, 
i n J we~ 1950, 1.11~. Kuehn will reoei ve a call to Guatemala. 
He will e;o ·t;.:, Guatemala sometime during the swnmer of 
1 950., 
I.ir ., Hobert Hue bner, son of Rev. Gerhard Hu~bner of f:lrt a8e, 
· ::. sc.)nsin, who had been a missi.Jn,iry in Argentina f.·u· 
t y;enty years , has be en t.1 .sked to spend a yea:r in Gut::· ·emala 
. starting durine the SW!1Iaer of 1950. ~rir. Hueb~e~ hua 
f'in:L shed three years at C;,noordia Semi.nary ana 1.s 
proficient in both Spanish and German • 
.ouj.ldine; .)perat ions in bath Zacapa and .t.·u8rto Barri ;)S. are 
to b6e;in durin{s the ye t;:r 1 950, and a program of ~raining 
for l ay v1orJrn~ .. ~- is under ".vay, with .:me man, Mro roigual 
Garcfa', alrea,iy serving in La Barra de l a 1:lota{s"Ua, and 






clc ale: 90 miles - one :J.nc'fi 0 ••• 
i'J'.':.,m a may of fl.1e xico, Cen~r al .Amer ica and. the i,'est 
Indi es » cow.p iled and drawn in the Cfirlio&raphio ~cti.Jn 
o t ~'he ~ ntional Geoeraphic clociety for The Nat i.:mal 
Geo@'&phic .Ma,1>azine, Gilbert Grosvenor, ectit-or. 
~1ashin,1ton, D. o., Deo. 1939. 
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